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Big ^ning
City repairs 
mean no water 
for some Friday

A nunibar o f Big Spring 
realdents could be wtthout 
water moct of the day M day. 
according to the city 
Distribution and Collection 
Department

Due to repair of a 20-inch 
water main, reeidante fkom 
an area aloiv the sooth 1-30 
aanrlce road to 11th Plac^ 
and Baylor Street to FM TOO 
may mq)eiien''e no arater 
pressure or k>», water pres
sure. The area includes 
Pickens. Blackmon and S. 
Montkello.

Work is expected to begin 
at 8 a.m. and will cmitlnoe 
until 4 p.m., or until comfde- 
tion, according to the city.

W h at ' s up...
TODAY

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge^704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

Q Big Spring Senior 
Citiiens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 66 and 
older.

Q Kiwanis Club, noon. 
Collage

FR ID A Y
a  AMBUCS, noon. 

Brandin' Iron Restaurant.
Q Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge. 704 W. Third. 
Members and guests wel-

-come.
□  The Heritage Museum, 

610 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
□  The Potton House, 200 

Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open firom 1 to 6 
p.m. A one-time admission 
fee of 82 for adults and II for 
children and senior citizens 
are encouraged.

MONDAY
□  Texas'Tech Ex -Students 

Association Big Spring 
Chapter, 6 p.m., Sparenberg 
Building, 309 S. Main.
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University Health Sciences Geriter^riesident to address Tech exes
Features Editor

f

Dr. David R. 
Smith, president 
of Texas Tech 
U n i 'v e r s i t y  
Health Scienoea 
Center, will 
speak to a gath
ering of 
exet and fkrienda 
of the univmrsity 
Thursday.

The 1900 Annual Dinner and 
Freshman Send-Off takes {dace 
in the Howard College Ciurtus 
Room at 6:30 p.m.

Smith, a pediatrician, was 
named president of the center 
in September 1996. He had 
served as Commissioner for the 
Texas Department of Health 
from 1992-1996.

Smith had also served as 
Deputy Director of the U.S. 
Department of Health and 
Human Services Division of 
Special Populations and

Prdgram Development in 
Washington. D.C. He holds an 
undergraduate degree from 
Cornell University, and a med
ical degree from the University 
of Cimdnnatl.

Pat Potter, a Texas Tech Ex- 
Students -Association member 
and organizer of the dinner, i 
said the group expects a large < 
turnout

O tlw  qteakers Include Jason 
Clemmone. Red Raiders defen
sive line ^oach, and Dr. Bill 
Dean, exeCtdive vice president

of the Tech Ex-Students 
Association.

Porter said Smith is expected 
to update those in attendance 
about changes taking place at 
the Health Sciences Center.

“They have some new pro
grams in research and develop
ment, and a new nursing pro
gram that is going to be not 
only in Lubbock, but in Odessa 
as well,” she said.

In addition to the meeting and 
speakers, the club refers to this 
annual event as the “freshman

send-off” because they invite 
students who will attend Tech 
for the first time this fall.

“The idea is to let the alumni 
get acquainted with the new 
ones going up,“ Porter said. “ It's 
a way to let them know we are 
su p p lin g  them.”

Porter said dinner reserva
tions were closed as of 
Saturday, but people are still 
welcome to attend the meeting.

Call her at 267-7828 or Roxie 
McDaniel at 267-5846 for more 
information.

Experts: Parents must get involve

Mm RIi IlfiBlule

Features Editor

To combat problems such as 
school violence, every child 
needs adequate parenting, 24 
hours a day, every day of the 
year, an expert told local citi 
zens Tuesday.

Dr. Lawrence Stone, a psychi
atrist. was one of three speak
ers on the subject of school vio
lence at a parents’ forum. The 
forum followed a day-long 
workshop on the subject, spon-

of San Antonio.

sor^d by West Texas Centers 
for MH/MR and presented by 
the Family Health Institute of 
San Antonio.

' “You are part of an enormous 
team that has to be successful 
in raising your children,” said 
Stone, explaining that teachers, 
coaches, and other adults also 
acted in the parenting role. 
”We want to stimulate you to 
become part of the whole 
process in this community.” 

About 30 local parents and 
concerned citizens atteilded the 
meeting, some speaking and

ttw aubfact of achool violanoa 
AaM look on. Ika  

MH/MN M S pMoontod

m k ,  questions.
“ We need to get more 

involved arlth our schools, and 
Se need to demand that our 
st;hools get more involved with 
Us.” Stone said. He urged par
ents to “create an environment 
Sben you communicate with 
other parents.

“Violence is like a plague. We 
don’t know the specific causes 
Of it. I don’t think we’ll find a 
vaccine that will take care of 
It.”

See FORUM. Page 2A

Council
Grant application go-ahead 
approved fo r  Pioneer Plaza; 
funding still not a sure thing
By BIU McCLELlAN
News Editor

It’s been downsized several 
times, but the prospect of a 
downtown tourist park in Big 
Spring is still alive after getting 
the go-ahead 
from city coun
cil members 
Tuesday.

” I think this 
is a good plan 
and a workable 
plan,” Mayor 
Tim Blackshear 
said in voicing 
hi^pproval.

The project is
still many months and dollars 
away from reality. Foremost, it 
relies on approval of a 
Statewide Transportation 
Enhancement Program grant 
through the Texas Department 
of Transportation (TxDOT). If 
t l ^  hurale is cleared, mure 
tkP SIOO.OOO in local funds will 
hav# to be secured.

If constructed, the park — 
dubbed Pioneer Plaza by orga- 
niztrs — would sit on land cur
rently occupied by the Permian 
Building, and the lot north of 
the county courthouse. It has 
bedn envisioned as a tourist 
infbrmation and rest area, with 
pedestrian walkways leading to 
historic downtown areas.

The original project started 
out at 41.4 million, was cut to 
$936,000 and — after being 
tabled two 'weeks ago by the 
council — now sits at $516,000. 
In addition to the project’s scale-

back, it will rely on several 
mqjor donors.

”We have a pledge from the 
Industrial Foundation for 
$25,000 and we have made a 
request to the Dora Roberts 
Foundation for another $25,000, 
though they are still consider
ing that,” City Manager Gary 
Fuqua told the council. “Also, 
the chamber of commerce is 
looking into possible funds of 
$5,000 to $10,000 ’’

In recommending the city 
continue with the grant applica
tion, Fuqua suggested the city 
also pledge $25,000 toward the 
project.

Assuming all of the entities 
mentioned come through, that 
would mean $80,000 to $85,000 of 
the city's $103,202.64 obligation 
would be met. Fuqua noted.

He pointed out that with 
demolition of the Permian 
Building, something will have 
to be done with the land.

”TMB4s too big to take on by 
cursw es, but if we can get It 
done like this, it would be a 
nice addition to the city,” said 
Councilman Chuck Cawthon, 
who made the motion to seek 
the grant. His motion stipulated 
that funds must be secured 
from other donors before the 
project can began, providing, of 
course, the grant is approved.

The council unanimously 
approved the motion, and wiU 
convene again next Monday, 
Aug. 3. at 5:30 p.m. to consider 
it on second reading. Deadline 
for the application is Aug. 9.

See PARK, Page 2A

City signs off on TxDOT’s proposed highway beautification project
By BiU M cCtm AN ___________
News Editor

Big Spring City Council gave 
its support Tues^y to a Texas 
Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) grant apidlcation that 
would enhance entryways into 
the community along Interstate 
20.

The project, funded primarily 
throu^  the Statewide 
Transportation Enhancement

Program, would run from the 
Business 1-20 interchange to 
just east of Highway 350. 
Specifically, it would call for 
three- or four-tiered retaining 
walls along with vegetation to 
enhance to looks of the land
scape.

The Transportation Equity 
Act for the 21st Century of 1996 
makes funds available to 
TxDOT through the enhance 
iqent program.

Engineering assistant Brian 
Klinksiek told council members 
that the project is still being 
mapped out, although he 
expects to complete it before an 
Aug. 9 deadline.

” I donH really have a budget 
yet.” said Klinksiek. “ I’m work
ing withapproximately one mil
lion d oU ^ . There would be no 
funds utilized from the city, we 
just want your support ” 

Klinksiek said if approved.

the grant would be an 80-20 
match, with the local TxDOT 
office providing 20 percent of 
the cost.

“ I’m not sure where the fund
ing would come from as yet. 
There are several sources avail 
able to us,” he said later.

The council approved a reso
lution supporting the grant 
request under emergency read
ing. That allows the support to 
be given prior to the grant's

August application deadline.
In other business Tuesday, 

the city council awarded b i^  
and approved annual agree
ments with three organizations.

Dyer Plumbing of Big Spring 
was awarded a bid of $11,730 to 
relocate water services on Wood 
and Sycamore streets. Th«,«nly 
other bid received was $16,325 
from Alpine Mechanical of

See CTTY, Page 2A

DWI sentencing due today; 
possession of marijuana 
trial opens in district court

MCK MciAUQNUN
StafflMiter

A Big Spring man is to ba san- 
tancad in 118Ui District Cowt

Cy for felony driving under 
influence, third or more 
oflbnse, while the trial of anoth
er man gets andsr way for pos- 

aaaslon of more than loo

Mark Rlclwtf. Hadlock. 27, 
was to be senHaaed this mom- 
tac for his m w d i DWI since 
Christmas Day of 1W7. The Jary 
look 15 mlnatee to find him  

■ ffBllty MoadM. Hadlock 
FMaeetad t M  flw Jodfs pase 
gnUance ra d n r than have the 
ja ry  aiake • eantanoA tacom-

i S l M l S s  Sm Bw  h ^ M ay!
M id iiath  D M rt& M ih m e y

,cian )f 80OS

car. Hadlock allegedly was 
speaking unintelligibly in a 
slurred voice, causing the vie 
tlm to report Hadlock to the 
police.

In the meantime, Wilkerson 
said Hadlock had crawled 
under the right front panel of 
bis vehicle, where he had a flat 
tire caused by the collision. 
WUherson said.

OAosre of the Department of 
Public Service arrived and coa* 
eluded thet Hadlock was Intoxl- 
cM|A even though he refused 

a field sobriety test or a

Bfhen a tow truck arrived to 
KriM the car away, a bat > 
stat-pack of empty bam contain
ers fell from tlie wheel well 
area. Wilkerson added

In addition to t ie  DWI from 
December of ifTh Aoiimt of 
I f ik  Jane of IM O m d Jaly of

$2,000 ta< I to the victim's
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Janie Lera
^foOenny

serv ice  for Janie Lara 
M cClenny. 9S. Port Collins. 
Colo:, fonaeriy of Big ̂ x in c . is 
ponding with Nalley-Plckle A 
welch Pnneral Hook.

She died Monday. July SC. 
It98. in a Port Collins nursing
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E. L. Jooes. 75. died Senday. 
Senrices were 10KK) AM. today 
at M yers & S n it b  C hapel. 
B u ria l w a s  at M ount O live 
Cemetery.

Rudy Joe R odriqu ez. 36, 
d ied  S atu rday . S erv ices  are 
1KX) PM today at Sacred Heart 
C h u rch . B u ria l at T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

f^ALLEY-PlCKLg 
& WELCH ' 

Funeral Home
Trinily Mamortal Park 

ardCiamnSory

(»1 f) 287-6331 ^ 
V irg in ia  L iie, 7 9 . d iad  

Monday Gravaaide services 
w ill he 4 :0 0  PM F riday  at 
TriaMy Maasoriai Park.

Janie Lara McClaaay. 9S. 
diad M onday. Sarvicas a rc  
p e n d n «  with Nalley-Pickle A 
kValch Fnnaral Hoaw.

Ml

Mm

MRK
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loathehMlaod

Pnqi . He said that early eetl- 
firon the aoDralaal dis

trict Indie Med the city wonld 
see tttOe If any loaa in ftmds 
from property vahmtlona. 
However  ̂after values were cer
tified last Friday, it appears the 
city will lose $47,000 td I4LOOO 
in revenue. coan|iored to last

Instead, be said, parents, 
teachers and other school offi
cials must work together with 
the whole community to combat 
the problem.

It is a parent’s job. he told the 
group, to he consistent and set 
boundaries for children.

“Know your children person
ally," Stone said. *^ou’d be sur
p r ise  how many parents don't 
Know your nei^bors. Know 
where you will let your child 
go. and where you won't.

“Define expectations and be 
consistent. Define consequences 
clearly, but alwajrs recognise, 
acknowledge and reward good 
effort"

Other qieakers included 
Robert Crnsut. chairman of the 
board for the Family Heath 
Institute, and William Wolff, an 
expert in security issues and 
systems

When asked if their families 
had been personally touched by 
school vicHence, many of thoae 
m attendance nodded. Several 
parents told personal stories 
about issues with their chil
dren.

In response to a question 
abom the graffiti problem, the 
experts said it can be a precur
sor to violence.

"In studies, graffiti represents 
the possibility of heavy gang 
involvement, but not necessari
ly," Stone said. "So many chil
dren have picked it up now."

Several participants decried^ 
the turnout for the forum as a 
sign of parental apathy about 
the problem. Parent Ncdan Beall 
said he would like to see more 

*frivcdvement in school by par- 
*ents beyond the elementary 

level
"I think there’s a feeling 

amongst parents that this (vio
lence) just won't happen to us." 
he said

Ouxan said the forum, and 
the day’s workshop, would be a 
success if it had spurred par
ents and professio n ^  to action.

T o  say that we’re going to 
solve the problem of violence in 
our community, to say that 
we’re going to solve the prob- 
iem of violence in our schools, 
.we’re all going to have to do our

FoDowiim Tuesday's 
Fuqua said h is doabtfUl the 
loss will mean as mneh during 
the coming year, as it will for 
the next

"We actually wore going to he 
able to build the (tend balance 
up just a little bit (under the 
proposed budget) and thought 
we might be able to get some 
employees some raises, pur- 
chim  some equipment things 
like that That is where it orill 
hurt the m ost”  he said

CITY.
Continued from Page lA

Midland.
On final reading, the council 

gave the'mayor authority to 
enter into an oil and gas lease 
orith Santa Fe Energy 
Resources.

Annual agreements for use of 
city freilities were approved oo 
first reading. They included 
pacts orith the Men’s Industrial 
Softball League AsaocisMon and 
the Church League Slow Pitch 
Aisociation at $100 per team.

The council also approved a 
contract with Big Spring 
Remote Control Car Club for 
use of the Cscilities at 
Comanche Trail Park. That 
agreement calls for a $10 fM per 
m em b er Mnnoally

City Manager Gary Pnqua 
also received verbal approval 
for city employees and equip
ment to be used to help the 
Hangar 25 Air Museum 
(Committee pick up part of a B- 
52 airplane in San Angelo

COURT.
Continued from Page lA Hi
1998. Hadlock has receive^ four 
d r iv ^  with license suspended 
citations.

Trial was under way today in 
the case of a man charged With 
second degree fekmy possemion 
of more than 100 pounds of amr- 
Uuana. discovered daring arou- 
tine traffic stop in February.

Marcos Albert Ayala. 25. was 
also arrested for driving with 
license suspended and nntdm>H 
vehicle registratkm. The vMii- 
cle was not registered in Ayala’s

The traffic stop occurred on I- 
20 near mile marker 178 for an 
expired vehicle registration by 
CpJ. Ralph Rollins and Officer 
Joel Gena. Ayala was arrested 
when a check showed his 
license was sub tended. The 
BSPD Drug Interdictioo Unit's 
drug detection dog. Chrias. later 
alerted the officers to the possi
ble presence of marijuana in the 
tires.

Officers found, welded and 
bohed to a tire rim, four metal. 
Oshaped compartments con 
taining marijuana with about 
eight pounds of marijuana in 
each compartment, accounting 
to police reports.

The estimated street value of 
the marijuana at the time was 
from $50,000 to OOOJKN) and waa> 
the largest amount of marijuana 
confiacated by the Drug 
Interdictioa Unit to dMe.

in his opening stateasent. 
District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson said the proeecution

oxpecMd lo show thM Ayala' 
was ^  driver o f A 19il yellow 
Chevrolat pteknp truck, pud 
that Ayala bnd no vaUd driver^ 
Ikenm, no Inonranra and no

Rollins and G u m . would 
explain their original su p i- 
ckms which Included that, 
while Ayala was going from SI 
Paao to Ft W o r ^  he had no 
InggagB, extra clodilng or toi- 
letrkBS. Wilkeraon stated.

Later, the two officers testi
fied were also alerted to 
the presence of only two keys in 
the ignition, freshly painted 
wheels and new tires on an <dd 
tm di that eras in what they 
caUed "poor condition.*

A wredter towed ffie truck to 
the pdice where the oftloers 
obtained a conamt to search 
from the defendant, they testi
fied. The dog. trained to sit 
when drugs are detected, sat 
when air eras released from 
each of the four tires.

Eventually. Hardy said in his 
earlier statemenL 113 pounds 
was found in the compartments 
in the wheels.

Defense attorney Charles 
Myers told the jury that Ayala 
and his wife were having mar
riage problems at the time and 
Ayala was "between jobs." His 
wife wouldn't let Ayala uae 
their vMiicles. which is why be 
was driving a car not registered 
in his name, the defense attor
ney said.

TTie trial is expected to con
clude by die end o f the day.

B r i i  I S

LOCAL SCHOOL DIS- 
TB1CT8 HAVE released the 
national income guidelines for 
free and reduced-price meals. 
Parents o f children who may be 
eligible can pick up applica
tions at their principal’s office. 
By lew. no child  can be dis
criminated against because of 
race, sex. colar. national origin, 
age or handicap.

A NEW D ISPLAY AT 
Hangar 25 was donated by Big 
Spring State Park and refur
bished by Inmates at the 
W ilderness Camp. SMGT 
(retired) Robert Underwood of 
Big Spring donated a collection 
o f  hie service  meaKirahlUa. 
indudlng medals.' 
idioCQgnviM and his 

Hours for the museum 
Monday through FHday. 9 1 
noon and 1-4 p.m. ttegimH 
August, the museum 
he open Satnrdajrs from 9 am .-l 
pjn.

THE SALVATION ARMY IS
collecting school supplies for 
its fourth annual Back to 
School Supply Drive through 
the month of July.

All basic school supfdies for 
students in grades kindergarten 
through eighffi wiD be accepted 
to go into the kits the Salvation 
Army w ill hand out before 
sdiool begins Aug. 9.

During the 1998-96 drive. 356 
students received their supplies 
from ffte corps, and demand is 
expected to exceed that number 
this year.

Thoae soppUes requested this 
year are: No. 2 pencils. Fiskar 
aciasors. eight. 16 and 24<oant 
crayons, 12-ounce bottles o f 
glue, 20(FcoanL widerules note
book paper and two-indi note
books.

Also school boxes, zipper 
bagi. blue and black ink pens, 
pocket folders with brads and 
eraser! are needed.

And map co lors, markers, 
manlla paper, dividers, con
struction paper and boxed tls- 

.sues are also requested.
Drop the supplies o ff at the 

Salvation Army, 811 Weal Fifth, 
or call 287-8236.
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iU)L.\i) I III: l  o w  \
tratlon on Aag. 3-5. at the 
WcMaide Community Day Care 
Center, building 449 in the Big 
^ r in g  Industrial Parker from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. For more infor
mation call Melinda or KeBi at 
263-7M1.

POR8AN SCHOOLS HAVE 
ANNOUNCED their registra
tion and schedule pick-up 
times. On Aug. 4.10 a.m.-noon. 
6th graders should attend orien
tation. New secondary students 
should attmad registration and 
orientation firom 1-4 p.m. that 
same day.

On Aug. 5. ju n iors  and 
seniors can p ick  up their 
schedules from 9 a.m.-noon and 
1-3 p.m. Aug. 6, freshmen and 
s<v^niores can pick up their 
schedules from  9 a.m.- noon 
and 1-3 p.m.

Elementary students new to 
the district will register Aug. 5, 
9 a.m .-3 p.m . at Elbow 
Elementary.

The first day o f  school for 
Fbrsan students is Aug. 13.

Si ri'OKT G roi. rs

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.
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reported at 3rd and G oliad, 
Himgar and Airpark and in the 
1200 block of Dixie.

•GAS THEPT was reported 
1100 block o f N.

’ WEDNESDAY 
•Gamblers Anonym ous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’ s Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
• p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous. 8 p.m. 
St. M ary’ s Episcopal 
Church.<^all 268-4199 (pagn* no.) 
Step study.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D_A.P.T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November. 
January. February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building. 802 Ventura. Midland.

.. •Alzheimer’s support group, 
noon. Scenic Moontain Medical

monm. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211.

■Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited. Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer’ s Association 
Support Group, last Thursday 
of month, (^manche Trail 
Nursing Center. 3200 Parkway.
7 p.m. Can 267-9459.

•Narcotic Anonirmous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Cbuixh. 
Can 268-4189 (pager no.)

•Al-Anon support group, 8* 
p.m., 615 Settles.

ATT 
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
BP Amoco 
Chevron 
Cifra 
Coca Cola 
Ckxnpaq Computer 
C^ornHl Correc. 
Den 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Halliburton 
IBM
Intel Carp
Mid Amer Energy
MobU
NUV
Palexinc. 
PepsiCola 
Phillips Petroleum 
SBC Com.
Seers
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Total FinaSA
Unocal Corp
WalAfart
Amcap
Baropisciflc
Prime Rate
Gold
Silver

5A-1
861-L
ISlnc
llSL-V
98L-F1
17% to 17k
6 lL -\
25%-!-%
ISTi-FV
42L-V
lA + lIm
78%-!- IL
46%1-f 1%
126L-F%i
68%-F IL 
35-%
KOL-I- 1% 
9hnc
6 -F%i
39V-L
sili-k
57V •%
41\-I-V
61% -»-%
14A-F%
42%-%
62\nc
40-V
44%-%
18.56-19.68
32.71-34.71
8%

253.60-254.60
5.17-5.22

S m  Rii I

The follow ing inform ation 
was transcribgd from  the 
Howard County S h eriffs  
Department arrest logs through 
8 a.m. Wednesday.

•MARK RICH ARD  H AD
LOCK. 37. was arrested on a 
judgment sentence. DWI, 3rd or 
more.

•DAVID FRANKS. 23. was 
anrested for evading arrest, 
detention. (BSPD)

•JOHN PAUL GONZALES. 
30, was arrested for issuing bad 
checks.

Firi/EMS

Poi I a
The Big Spring Police 

Department repented the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. today.

•JUAN RENTERIA, no age 
available, was arrested for 
resisting arrest.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
1500 block of Wood and the 1000 
bkMkofW.ard.
 ̂ •BURGLARY, OF A  VEHI

CLE was reposted in the,1600 
block o f  Bethel and the 1800 
block of E. Marcy.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
100 block of W. 19th.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported in the 900 
block of E. 4th.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was 
reported in the 3300 block o f W. 
80th, the 600 block o f Steakley 
and the 300 block of Price.

•THEFT was reported in the 
400 block of B. 4th and the 1700 
block of Marcy.

•MINOR ACCIDENTS were

FoUowing is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

TUESDAY
1:12 a.m. — 900 blcx;k Goliad, 

mediend caU, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
(Denter.

4:30 a.m. — SMMC, transfer 
to VA Medieval Center.

6:22 a.m. — 2500 block 
Gunter, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:47 a.m. — 1500 blcx:k Sunset, 
medical caU, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

12:45 p.m. — 400 block  E. 
Marcy. medical call, patient 
transpcM’ted to SMMC.

2:32 p.m. — 1500 block 
Sunset, public service caB. ser
vice refused.

2:40 p.m. — 400 block Dallas, 
medical caU, service refused.

3X)9 p.m. — 400 block Dallas, 
medical caU. service refused

Ricoros
Tuesday’s high ** 
Tuesda]^s low **
Average high 96 
Average low 71 
Record high 106 in 1944 
Record low 60 in 1933 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.2S 
Month’s normal 1.90 

' Year to date 6.65 
Normal for the year 9.99 
Sunrise Thursday 6:59 a.m. 
Sunset Thursday 8:46 p.m. 
*”Statistics not available

ALLAN’S i \ 1 E > m s n L A ^ 3
FURNITURE "Y ou r F ashion
12 Months No Interest H eadquarters’*

203 Scurry PH 2S7-627S 111 E. Marcy 267-8283
Big Sialng. *rnas 1 Mon.-Sat. lOa.m.-dD.m.

Dec. cotton 51.20 cents, down 23 
points; Sept, crude 20.40, up 2 
points; c a ^  hogs steady at $1 
higher at 34 even; cash steers 
steady at 66 even; Aug. lean hog

2011 Hwy 80 
B ig S p rin g , T exas

(015) 263-2202
G ra n d  O p e n in g
Saturday, July 31,1999

from  10:00 a.m.-9^00 p.m.

C o m e  “P o p ”  A  B a l lo o n  

f o r  M i l l i o n t h  D i s c o u n t

K B S T - F M 9 5
MumIc Van on Location 

and
Coka Wagon

1 Badroomn Bath Z75.00pkm 150.00 Dap. 
iBadnoaVl Bath 910 pkmISOM Dap.
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House Votes in fayoifol nofind! trade with China
•lielp lrlnggiw rtaceoctidim gl ■ Uuedpiied Taiiran and 
-tp China by ̂ m dlngltbekKds; ; up peirsecutloii o f its ehtens. 
j  ^ t a c t s  and ideas thi| ̂ rottole 
tfiaedoiai.** } ? <

WASHINGTON (AP) ' -  
Preoideot CUnton’s China poli
cy sorvivad a tough challenge 
when the House voted to 
approve his decision to grant 
China normal trade status for 
another year.

The 200-170 vote Tuesday to 
defeat a motion to reject that 
decision came after a boisterous 
debate in which China critics 
argued that a nation that spies 
on the United States and perse
cutes its own citizens does not 
deserve trade advantages.

With the vote, the administra
tion cleared an obstacle to its 
larger goal of concluding nego
tiations with Beijing on opening 
up China’s markets as a cdndi- 
t i ^  to that country’s admission 
into the World Trade 
Organiation.

Clinton welcomed the vote, 
saying expanded trade “ can

‘ He said he would pursue h 
WTO agreement “ not aa a favor 
to China but as a means of open
ing and ref(Hining China’s mar
kets and holding China to the 
rules of the global trading sys
tem.”

Since 1980,'both democratic 
and Republican presidents have 
annually extended nonhal trade 
status — formerly called most- 
favored-nation status — and the 
vocal anti-China faction in 
Congress has never succeeded 
in overturning those decisions. 

This year, however, oppo-

Amwnoan members o f - the 
.Pkluii Gong meditatitm sect 
held a silent vigil on the Ciyiitoi 
lawn to jHOtest -the arrest of its 
followers in China.

“ Whitewashing human rights 
abuses in the People’s Republic 
of China is not in our interests 
or in the interests of the people 
of China,’ ’ said Rep. 
Christoidier Cox, R-Calif., who 
led the investigations into sus
pected Chinese espionage. 
“ This debate and this vote is 
not about tariff rates, it’s about 
sending a signal to Beijing.”

But despite the fallout over 
espionage and a trade deficit

nents of normal trade came,,, with, China that is expected to 
armed with allegations that go weU^over $60 billion this 
China had stolen U.S. nuclear year, a majority of both 
weapons secrets, tried to buy Republicans and Democrats 
influence in U.S. elections, supported normal trade, and

oppanants picked up only four 
votes from 1996.

“Our national interests are 
best served by maintaining 
commercial relations with our 
fourth largest trading partner 
and an emerging power in the 
Pacific.”  said Rep. David 
Drelar.R-Calif.

Business groups strongly sup
ported normal trade. U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce 
President and CEO Thomas 
Donohue said 200,000 American 
jobs depended on it and “ open 
ties to China is critical for busi
nesses in every comer of this 
country.”

Dana Mead, chairman and 
CEO of Tenneco and chairman 
of the Business Roundtable, 
said the vote set the stage for a 
WTO agreement that would 
“ finally <^n  the world’s largest 
marketplace.”

Public has right to attend civil trials, justices rule
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  In a 

ruling said to be the flr^ of its 
kind in the nation, the 
Califramla Supreme Court said a 
judge was wrong to exclude the 
media and public from parts of 
a trial over a lawsuit filed 
against actor (Hint Eastwood.

In a unanimous decision 
Theaday, the court said a 
California judge can close part 
of a civil trial only if the judge 
holds a special hearing and 
finds there is an “ overriding 
interest”  supporting closure.

While the U.S. SuiH-eme Court 
has ruled repeatedly that crimi
nal trials must be open to the 
public and the media, the courts 
have not affirmed a similar con
stitutional right in civil pro
ceedings.

'The decision “ wiU really be 
followed not only in California, 
but throughout the country,” 
said Erwin Chemerinsky, a con
stitutional law professor at the 
University of Southern 
California., ‘"rhat’s why it’s 
such an important precedent.”

Chief Justice Ronald George 
wn-ote that “ the public has an 
interest in all civil cases, in 
observing and assessing the per
formance of its public judicial 
system, and that interest strong
ly supports a general right of 
access in ordinary civil cases.” 

’The court overturned a deci
sion in which Los Angeles 
Superior Court Judge David 
Schacter had closed part of the 
1996 trial of a lawsuit filed 
against Eastwood by an ex-girl
friend, actress Sondra Locke.

Locke had filed a $2 million 
fraud and contractual interfer
ence lawsuit against the actor. 
She claimed her deal to direct 
films for Warner Bros, was a 
sham backed by Eastwood to get 
her to drop a palimony suit she 
filed against him. They had 
been lovers for 13 years before 
their breakup in 1969.

Eastwood and Locke settled 
the highly publicized lawsuit 
for an undisclosed amount on 
the fifth day of jury delibera- 
timis.

Collins becomes first female 
to land spaceship, anywhere

; CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — NASA’s first female 
commander guided-space shut
tle Columbia to a dazzling late- 
night landing after delivering 
the world’s most powerful X- 
ray telescope to orbit.

UnSer a nearly full moon, 
Eileen Collins completed the 
1.8 million-mile journey at 
11:20 p.m. Tuesday, becoming 
the first woman to land a 
spaceship of any kind, any
where.

“ It’s really just a tremendous 
feeling,” she said today.

Within a few hours of her tri
umph, NASA confirmed what 
it had already suspected; 
Hydrogen fuel leaked from one 
of the shuttle’s main engines 
during liftoff five days earlier,

“ It looks like several of the 
tubes are damaged in the noz 
zle, and it looks like we had a 
real hydrogen leak there,” 
shuttle manager Hill 
Gerstenmaier said today.

He described the leak — and 
an unrelated short circuit that 
happened just five seconds into 
the flight as significant fail
ures. If more hydrogen fuel 
had seeped out during 
Columbia’s 8>-minute climb to 
orbit. Friday, the engine could 
have shut down, forcing the 
shuttle to attempt an unprece
dented emergency landing.

Video of the right engine noz
zle, taken following touch

down, showed that two, three 
or possibly even four hydro
gen-circulating tubes were rup
tured. The slender tubes are 
made of steel.

Gerstenmaier said it’s too 
soon to know whether the 
problems will delay the next 
shuttle flight, a radar-mapping 
mission by Endeavour in 
September.

For now, anyway, the spot
light is on Collins, a former 
test pilot and aircraft comman
der who was the first woman 
to lead a mission in 38 years of 
U.S. human space flight.

The 42-year-old Air Force 
colonel made only the 12th 
space shuttle touchdown In 
darkness. The runway was 
illuminated by xenon lights.

A beaming Collins posed for 
pictures in front of Columbia 
about 1> hours after landing. 
“ Get over here you guys,” she 
called to her four crewmates, 
who joined her for the photo 
shoot.

I>ater, she told reporters the 
touchdown was fun but chal
lenging.

“ There is a little bit of pres
sure when you’re the first 
woman who lands the arbiter, 
because 1 know that people are 
watching and want to see how 
it’s going to go,’ ’ she said.

At five days, it was NASA’s 
shortest planned shuttle flight 
in nine years.

U.S. commander o f NATO forces, Gen. Wesley Clark, to step down early
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Clinton administration has told 
Gen. Wesley Clark, the 
American commander who led 
tbe successful NA’TO bombing 
campaign against Yugoslavia, 
to give up his command two 
months early next year.

Clark, an Army four-star gen
eral who is supreme allied com
mander in Europe, fielded a call 
from Army Gen. Henry Shelton, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, on Tuesday with word of 
the early relief of command.

Clark, who had the tough job 
of molding together a multina
tional NATO military during 

air cam naign
klMNC

raside ia Ally KffRxt 
year, having just received a cus
tomary one-year extension of 
his term as the NATO comman

der in Europe. But the Clinton 
administration has decided to 
install Air Force Gen. Joseph 
Ralston, now the vice chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs.

Ralston’s current appointment 
expires in February and to 
avoid an automatic reduction in 
Ralston’s ,rank upon leaving a 
Joint Chiefs post, his appoint
ment as European commander 
must become effective in May.

’Two senior defense officials, 
who spoke Tuesday on condi
tion of anonymity, confirmed 
Shelton’s call to Cku-k.

’The move, approved by 
Defense Secretary William 
Cohen, com esiil6hth<"aftfer 

’ N A't^entyd W a l p  W ifij^ ipi 
‘-^over-‘ Yugoslaruia- - ‘and '-ilts 

province of Kosovo, having 
forced the Belgrade government 
to halt its repressive campaign

against an ethnic Albanian- 
Muslim population in the south
ern province.

Speaking to reporters today at 
the U.S. Embassy in Tokyo, 
Cohen said he regarded Clark 
highly and attributed his early 
replacement to a matter of tim
ing rather than a measure of 
Clark’s performance.

“ I looked for the same quali
ties that General Clark had in 
serving in his capacity as com
mander as the European 
forces,”  Cohen said. “ I see the 
same qualities in General 
Ralston, namely diplomatic 
skills, his ... war record as such 

the cittlffiiBiybf'sIjiirftig in

(Jiark, interviewed by tele
phone from Brussels, told the 
Post. “ I’m not going to speculate 
on what opportunities might be

available in public life or pri
vate life. 'There is a long time 
yet to do this job, and I’ve got to 
keep my attention on it.”

Amid much criticism and 
against widespread doubt, the 
air campaign succeeded in com
pelling Yugoslav President 
Slobodan Milosevic to withdraw 
his troops from Kosovo and halt

the ground campaign against 
the Kosovo Albanians. A NATO 
peacekeeping force is now in 
the region.

Clark served not only as the 
commander of U S. forces in 
Europe but also as the supreme 
commander of all NATO forces, 
a post requiring approval not 
only of President Clinton but of

19 NATO allies. The general’s 
relationship with Cohen has 
been more distant than that of 
some of the other U S. field com
manders, according to one of 
the defense officials Cohen has 
largely relied on Shelton to 
relay commands and instruc
tions to Clark, one of the 
defense officials said.
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Samurai has correct view on K en n ey death
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I appropriate thtaf to • 
ly of the death o f Jphn 

Kennedy Jr. wag aald ;  
nearly SOO years ago by 

a Japanese samurai;
‘Whether __________

O l ' k V i i  vvs

peoidebeof 
high or low 
birth, rich or 
poor, old or 
I young, - 
enlightened 
or confused, 
they are all 
alike in that 
they will one 
day dle,“  said 
Yamamoto 
Tsunetomo. 
"It is not that 
we don’t

C h a r l e y
R eese

Commissioners’
tough decisions
paying off for all

s the economic roller coaster of the Oil Patch 
made its wild ride though West Texas earlier

A rA  this year, Howard County commissioners 
were c r i t ic i^  for making some tough deci

sions — most notably, reducing the work week to 37 
1/2 hours for county employees.

Because they were willing to make those decisions, 
members of the court were the recipients of a great 
deal of crititism from a number of people with a “me 
first” attitude.

Since that time, other West Texas counties have 
been faced with similar decisions because of lost rev
enues from oil and gas sources.

Unlike Howard County, where our commissioners 
figured out a way to keep everyone on the county pay
roll employed, commissioners in several West Texas 
counties have made the decision to eliminate jobs 
based on seniority.

That could have happened here, too, but it didn’t.
Our commissioners court was provided the tax fore

cast months ago. unlike other area counties that have 
just recently been given the data.

Because they were provided with the data far in
le‘ lQ study ■•iMr'OfPtionB beforcMk 

they madb'jihy Tfi'^y w« r̂e'abfe''’fo'deveId^ tf ;
long-range plan to address d^lining revenues.

No. in a perfect world we wouldn’t want anyone to 
have their hours reduced or insurance deductible 
increased. But in a perfect world, everyone would 
probably have the job of their dreams — if they 
woiited at all.

’The members of the commissioners court did what 
we elected them to do when they looked at the num-. 
bers and made some difficult decisions ... and. on 
Monday they did as they promised back in April when 
they said if the conditions change, they would revisit 
their decision.

The financial data today, with $20 a barrel oil, looks 
better today than it did then. As a result, commis
sioners are reviewing their decisions and options.

In the meantime, even though their decisions might 
not have been popular, they kept people working and 
the county movii^ ahead.

know that we will die someday, 
but we grasp at straws. While 
knowing that we will die some
day, we think that all the oth
ers will die before us and that 
we will be the last to go. Death 
seems to be a long way off. Is 
this not shallow thinking? It is 
worthless and is only a joke 
within a dream. It will not do 
to think in such a way and be 
negligent. Insofar as death is 
always at one's door, one

should make wiffirkot effort . . 
and aet auiokly.”

Kennedy's death and the 
death* of hie wife and her si*- 
ter are just human tracedies. 
The feet that the media made 
him a c ^ b r ity  and have fixat
ed on him and his femily 
changes nothing. The loss of 
loved ones is the same for 
everyone. A person's celebrity- 
ship is something artificial, 
deliberately created by the 
media. It exists really only in 
the minds of the media people. 
It has nothing to do with the 
person, who is a human being 
like the rest o f us.

The old samurai, whose 
words were written dosm by 
another samurai in a book,^^ 
called “Hagakure,’’ understood 
that life consists only of the 
present moment. The past 
exists only as memory, and the 
future only as imagination.

“There is surely nothing 
other than the single purpose 
of the present moment,”  he 
said. “ A man’s whole life is a 
succession of moment after 
moment. If one fully under
stands the present moment, 
there will be nothing else to 
do, and nothing else to pursue.

. U va being true to the s i n ^  
purpose o f the moment”

That is fdiy the Roman 
Emperor Marcus Aurelius 
remarfced,that whether one 
dlee ypuna or <dd. it is the 
same, far toe  kww ttie-only 
thing one has or ever will have 
— the present moment.

If you knew young Kennedy, 
then his death is a pmrsonal 
loss. If you knew him only as a 
TV or print image, then 
beyond the normal compassion 
all should feel for all humans, 
it doesn’t really concern you. 
By most accounts, he was an 
amiable young man who 
enjoyed his life. That’s about 
as good as it gets for anyone. 
Some even argue it is btoer to 
go at the heights than to wait 
fm* the inevitable decline mor
tality imposes on all survivors 
of youth.

Another Japanese writer, this 
one modem, believed this so 
stnmgly that he committed sui
cide at the height of his fame. 
To be sure, this writer, Yukio 
Mishima — while greatly tal
ented — was a bit eccentric. He 
was greatly put out with mod
em  Japan, but, oddly-for a 
man who spoke so highly of

^H agdm rs," hs must luwe 
missed ths following passage:

_ ” ... ahhouEh one would like 
to change today's worid back to 
the m>irlt o f one hundred years 
or more ago, it cannot be done. 

iThusit is iaqiortant to make 
the best out o f every genera
tion.”

As fcNT the somdled Kennedy 
curse, that, too, is a media cre
ation. TAke any large, extended 
femily and. during a SO-year 
period, it will have its share of 
tragedies. The <mly unusual 
thing about the Kennedy* is to 
lose two members to assassina
tion. In some parts of the 
worid, even that m i^ t  not be 
unusual

I demt share the liberal adu
lation of the Kennedy femily. 
Not to speak ill of the dead, but 
the original Kennedy adminis
tration was more akin to 
Blunderville than to Camelot. 
Sen. Ted Kennedy disgraced 
himself more than once. Hie 
family has distinguished itself 
but not in the fields of intellect 
and integrity. StiU. I’m sorry 
for their losses.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.
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He’s the hardest working eat hunter
H enry McIntyre grew 

up around Fort 
Stockton hunting 
coons with his dogs. 

He always wanted to hunt big
ger game so he started hunting 
mountain ■ ■ — m ■ i i. . 
lions. He has

\  O L' K V  H VN S
done it profes
sionally for 
the last 20

To TiiE Borroit:
The world (moat people) 

seems to believe that loud is 
good, louder ie better, loud 
eat (eardrum bursting) is the 
best Even a lot o f churches 
aeem to think that if you 
believe in the Lofd you 
ahouid be as loud as possible 
(to show how Holy 3rou are).

I have never believed, and 
do not now believe this  ̂
litany

Many years ago when I 
was a child we were taught 
that (1) silence is golden. (2) 
a child should be seen and 
not heard: (3) calmness, 
deoonun and quiet showed 
respect and goUl manners 
The Lord I believe in is not 
deaf or asleep

He hears the quietness 
whisper (even your 
thoughts).

If you are loud you sub 
scribe to the creed o f the 
Nazi Party (the Devil’s own). 
If you tell a lie (any lie), 
loud enough, long enough 
and often enough, most peo 
pie will com e to believe it 
over time (especially if you 
tell It with fervor, frenzy 
and dedication)

The current trend toward 
loudness started back in the 
iMOs and has been accelerat-

years 
He has 

killed 200 
mountain 
lions since 
1990. He usu
al gets 
about 20 lions 
a year. In the 
last 98 days 
he has shot

T umblcwecd
Smith

ing ever since 
Many of us who do not 

like or believe in it have not 
spoken it because it would 
l ^ e  us out of our “comfort 
zone ’’

1 have been among the 
worst of these, butJjns time 
that we spoke up anVIrled 
to do something about it.

B u n ibo  E. G r a y  
B ic SeaiNo

nine mountain lions.
Henry learned many of his 

hunting skills from 
Blackie Woods, who lives in 
Van Horn.

He describes Blackie. now 90 
years old. as the best lion 
hunter in Texas or anywhere 
else

Henry lives in Valentiiw and 
hunts about 170 days a year on 
several ranches in the Texas 
mountain country.

“I Hunt from Valentine to 
Balroorhea and fi:oatl(eot to 
Shafler,” says HenM. "When 1 
kill a lion I show i t ^  the 
rancher or somebody who 
works there, then 1 skin it and

sell the hides. I cut the meat 
up and cook it and feed it to 
my dogs.”

Cat hides seU for 1150-1300 
dollars depending on the size 
of the skin and the desire of 
the buyer.

“When I get a deep freeze full 
of them I usually find an 
advertisement and send them 
somewhere.’*

Henry just got a lion hide 
coat be had made in Eureka, 
Montana by a master furrier 
named Randy Richards. Henry 
sent him nine hides, Randy 
tanned them and made Henry a 
coat and charged him $1,000. 
The coat is heavy and Henry is 
looking forward to wearing it 
this winter.

Ranchers want the lions 
cleared out because they kill 
deer. The landowners wish to 
keep deer herds up for hunters 
who pby good money to get a 
trophy deer on mountain 
rancho.

“In 1990, the herds were so 
small nobody could kill a 
decent buck,’’ says Henry. 
“They knew the lions were eat
ing them. That's why 1 got the 
job. On the ranches where I've 
worked, they've got quite a few 
deer back now.’’

Henry has a dozen dogs that 
help him hunt mountain liens. 
Some cost as much as |6j000.
He lost one of those expensive 
dogs when the dog tangled 
with a mountain lion on the

edge of a mountain and the dog 
and the lion both fell into the 
canyon below.

“I always take a straight dog 
with me,” says Henry. “That’s 
one that won’t bark on nothing 
but a lion.’’

He hunts horseback or on a 
mule.

“ I start out at about 3:30 in 
the morning during the sum
mer. If it’s gonna happen, it's 
gonna.happen early. When the 
beat comes, the scent is gone.
As soon at it’s light enough to 
see I just unload, get on my 
horse or mule and go to ridln’ 
down through them canyons 
where they travel.

“Whenever the dogs smell a 
track they just take after it. 
Sometimes they trail it and 
catch It. sometimes they don’t. 
When I ride up to a lion, I get 
on the ground and shoot him, 
gut him and put him on my 
mule or horse and haul him 
out.” j

Some of the mountain lions j 
are heavy.

“A male lion will weigh a lit
tle over KM pounds, maybe up 
to a 130. A female will weigh 
from 60 to 80 pounds.”

He uses a 30-30 rifle and a 
Clock 17 pistol. His pickup bed 
has a partition down the mid
dle of it. One side is for bis 
hors* or mule, the other is for 
his dogs.

He takes people on mountain 
lion hunts occasionally.
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State Capttoi
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-
9600, 512-463-2000; fax 512-
463-1849.
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U. (jovemori 
State Capttoi
Austin. 78701; Phone; 512- 
4630001; Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E .‘TETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806839-2478,512-463^ 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322 
9538„fax (512) 463-242A.,.-,..
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: (940) 6580012.
• JOHNCORNYN 
Attorney (General 
P.O. Box 12548 
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MOWAND CO. C0MMH6I0NBR1
Omet — 264-2200.
Ben Locmnmit. county judge 

— Home: 2634155; Office; 
264-2202.

Emma Brown — Home: 267- 
2649.

JsHiiv KaeoNE — 2630724; 
Work (Jerry’s Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Bai CnooNiN — Home: 263- 
2566.

Osar SttMER — Home: 263- 
0269: Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 2634441.

MO SPBINfl CITY COUNCB.
Tss BuioiMiMM. mayor —* 

Horn#: 263-7961: Work 
(Earthco): 2638456.

Ones Bknnson — Home: 267- 
6009; Work (PorxJerosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OsoAa Oabcm, Mavon Pro Tem 
— Home: 26A0026; Work 
(Cedar Hill Unit, Cornell 
Correctiont): 268-1227.

EnauAMS Norton — Home: 
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

Cmmr Cawtnon — Home: 
263-7490; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus): 263-1142.

Tommy Tims —  Home: 267 
4652; Work (Howard College): 
2646000.

Joann Eswot — Home; 267- 
6965; Work (BSiSO): 264-
j 6 O 0 .
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In onlar that we might better serve your needs, we offer 
several ways in which you may contact us;

■ In person at 710 Scurry St
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fak St $64-7206
• By e-jnail at either baherAld4vxroadstx.com or Jwalk- 

eiSxroBdetJLcam
• JBy nuOl at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 am . until 

6 p jn
Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.
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Are your kids online ? Make sure they play it safe
It's amazing to me how much 

technolocy has changed since I 
was In schooL

I can remember when com 
puters were uaed fbr the “slow 
learners" only, and now. If you 
don't have a computnr, you are 
behind the times!

Kids are so computer literate. 
My son, Matthew, has passed 
me up on Sie computm: knowl
edge and he's only 6 years old.

One day, he was playing one 
of the educational games I have 
for my computer, I heard the 
printer printing. I ran to see 
what he had done. He had fig
ured out how to print out a cer
tificate. something I didn't even 
know could be done on that 
game. Plus 1 was in awe that he 
even knew how to print!

1 think I'll ask him for help

the next time I get stuck.'
Speaking of kids and comput

ers. I thought I'd share with 
you some inform ation on 
Internet safety and kids today.

In a survey done by the 
Pkmily Education Network, 47 
percent o f  youths preferred 
using the Internet to watching 
TV. Eighty-five percent of <diil- 
dren surfed the Net for topics 
of intmest. 73 percent accessed 
it for school-related Infnrma- 
tion and 68 parent use e-mail. 
Pifly-four percent o f  children 
played games on the Internet, 
and 48 percent visited chat 
rooms.

In order to keep the Internet 
safe for children and young 
people, parents need to estab
lish web-surfing rules.

Such rules include the topics

children are allowed to look tq>, 
finishing homework or chores 
prior to log- 
ging on. and 
chat room 
guidelines.

But thanks 
to the
C h i ld r e n 's  
O n l i n e  
P r i v a c y  
P r o t e c t io n  
Act passed by 
Congress last 
fall. most
websites are 
now required 
to get a par- 
ent's permis-
Sion b^ore they can collect per
sonal information from kids 12 
and under.

Here are some precautions

G in a
G a r z a

they t
•Befoiw your child registers 

with an online site, make sure 
you read the privacy policy. If 
one isnt posted, send an e-mail 
asking how personal informa
tion is treated. At a minimam. 
a good site will allow you to opt 
out o f any marketing lists it 
either uses itself or sells to 
other companies.

■Remind your child she/he 
should never give out personal 
informatioa. As kids get aider, 
requests wUl become more fre
quent, and the enticem ents 
(like fkw things) more attrac
tive.

To keep chat rooms safe:
•Understand the rules of the 

road. Most rooms post guide
lines about such things as 
appropriate language. Read

these with your child and send 
an e-mail if you cant find tbs 
information yoa're looking for.

•Establish ground rules. Your 
child should never disclose his 
real name, phone number, 
address, or hometown to those 
he's chatting with. He should 
also avoid ^private.* unmoni- 
tored chat rooms.

•Whenever possible (and for 
as long as he'll allow it), sit 
with your child while he chats.

HopeftaDy. you and your child 
can avoid any problems with 
the Internet

Sowrce: Family Educatlow 
Network and Parenting.

May IM g.
Gina Garza writes a weekly 

colum n fo r  the Big Spring 
Herald on fam ily issues and 
tips.

Staying fit  is a job far Ufa
W A C O  ( A P ) -  Zipping up  

the back o f  a dress or reach
ing the top shelf o f a cabinet 
may seem like mundane tasks 
for the young, but for an older 
woman such movements can 
be difficult as her bones weak
en and her muscles shrink.

Several sen ior women in 
Waco are determined they will 
not let age and necessary 
tasks stop them from enjoying 
life to the flillest. The group of 
mostly SO-plus-year-olds meets 
three times a week at Joy ’s 
School o f  Dance on Bosque 
Boulevard to stretch, lift and 
dance their way to more ener
getic. healthy lives.

Many o f  the women, who are 
now in their late 60s and 70s. 
have been participating for 
more than 25 years in a local 
dance-aerobics class. They say 
they have more energy, feel 
younger, have stronger tones 
and better balance because cX. 
the exercise. Many o f  them 
say the dance-aerobics also 
have helped-with arthritis-and 
menial disposition: uuao

"I always have a better day'  
on the days I exercise.”  said 
Drane Haw, 64. She’s been tak
ing dance-aerobics off and on 
for 20 years and does water 
aerob ics  tw ice a week. ” I 
think it gives me energy for 
the day.”

She says it’s important for 
older women to keep moving.

"If you don’t, you’ll just get 
stuck.”  she said. "You have to 
move everything to stay lim
ber.”

Loeen Irons, 49, has been 
teach ing the classes three 
days a week for 21 years. She 
leads .the group through 
stretching and warm-up exer
cises, through exercise with 
weights and then turns up the 
music for some dancing.

"These act vities help build 
bones and keeps bones 
strong,” said Irons, who has a 
master's degree in health edu
cation  and is a part-tim e 
instructor at Baylor 
University.

Tw enty-plus years ago. 
many o f  the women in the 
group began taking aerobics 
for beauty aspects — they 
wanted to keep thin and 
attractive.

"W e didn ’t know 20 years 
ago how crucia l their bone 
development was going to be 
at this stage.”  Irons said. 
"W om en back then w eren ’t 
living as long as they do now. 
Now we know because o f  the 
baby boom ers that wom en 
have got to build their tones 
— get their tones strong and 
keep them strong throughout 
their Uves.”

Keeping active in aerobics

has raised 79-year-old Helen 
Donnellan’s energy levels and 
enabled her to have strength 
to do things she might not oth
erwise be able to do, she says.

"T h is  class has helped me 
stay on my feet and keep 
going.”  said Donnellan, who 
has been in aerob ics  since 
1974. "I ’m still working in the 
yard <iulte a b it  I know people 
in the neighborhood who can’t 
work in the yard anymore and 
som e o f  them are a little  
younger than I am.”

Pinky Boatwick, 68, says she 
thinks the program s helps 
keep women mentally sharp.

"It helps relieve toision and 
that sort o f  thing.”  she said. 
" I t  helps m entally because 
Loeen is always happy and 
that gets you in a better 
mood.”

Whether the women realize 
it or not. Irons said they serve 
as a b ig  support group for 
each other, which is crucial 
for moital health in a senior’s 
life

Advance planning can ease 
stress, expense of back to school

and __ ___ _______
each other aiid' support each 
other,”  she said.

Many o f  the women have 
had bone density tests per
formed to measure how strong 
their tones are.

"D octors  have said they 
have young bones and good 
postures,”  Irons said.

Plus, they are im proving 
their agility and balance just 
by dancing, she added.

“ For an older woman, that's 
incredibly important because 
o f falls and breaking a hip ," 
said Irons, who’s read statis 
tics that say up to 30 percent 
of the women who break a hip 
die from side effects.

‘ If we can keep them agile 
and in go(xl balance and with 
a good k inesthetic idea o f  
where they are, then they’re 
just goin g to be a better, 
healthier person.”  Irons said.

The group also w orks on 
flexibility.

"F lex ib ility  is crucia l for 
simple things like being able 
to zip your own dress o r to 
reach som ething on a top 
shelf.”  she said. “ We’re talk
ing about life. We're not talk
ing about being ballerinas We 
tuii want to keep enough flexi
bility to ei\joy life ”

In m  joined a dancaaerobics 
class 25 year* ago when her 
daughter was torn. Within a 
few years, she began teaching 
the class.

"I  just love to dance," she 
said. "T h is  incorporates 
enough dance elem ents to 
make it fun. We just think 
w e’ re G inger Rogers when 
we’re out there.”

Hard to believe that school is 
about to start. I notice as I am 
out shopping that once again 
the “ school days” aisles are 
filled with school supplies, 
advertisements are f ilM  with 
neat clothes and other items 
that you will need to get start
ed back to school.

Oh, the expense that goes 
with back to school! A little 
advanced planning and some 
tips for shopping with children 
can help ease the stress on par
ents as well as the budget.

First, if you have more than 
one child that you will be pur
chasing supplies for. review all 
supply lists and make a master 
list from that. Then, determine 
if there are times that can be 
purchased in larger quantities 
for a cheaper price.

Look over the circular ads in 
the newspaper and decide 

_ _
majority 

I s i ^ l t i  “ ■
wit'H^ne o ^ w c  
shopping.

Traveling all around town to 
get the best buys at each store 
can be more expensive in the 
long run. Let your children 
help you in preparing the 
shopping list; talk with them 
ahead o f time so that they 
know what items you will and 
won’t be purchasing. If possi
ble allow each child to pick out 
one special item that they 
would like to buy. such as a 
notebook, markers or book 
bag

Be sure that they know that 
this will be the one item that 
they get to choose, and all 
other items will be purchased 
strictly by the list

Be sure that you are aware of

D a n a
T a r t e r

sch(x>l policies on school sup
ply items. Many schools are 
now enforcing special guide
lines on 
b a c k p a c k s  
and book 
bags.

When you 
go to the 
store, try to 
pick a time 
when the 
store will be 
less crowded 
and also 
when the 
kids are rest
ed. as shop
ping when 
everyone is
tired is definitely no fun! It is 
also a good idea to spread out 
your school shopping — try to 
buy a few things at a time on 
several different occasions, 
ttm  w4U help ease the blow to 
t lA J M m lra a co v iit .- - -- -c -

namdy o f the items that you 
have and what you still need to 
purchase

Tlie same things apply to 
shopping for school clothes. 
Take some time before you go 
shopping to make an inventory 
of the items that yon have, a 
list of things you will need and 
the things that you want. Once 
you have com pleted your 
inventory, decide what things 
you must purchase. Because 
we still have a couple o f 
months o f warmer weather 
after school starts, many times 
summer clothes can still be 
worn into the first several 
weeks of schooL

This will help ease the bur
den o f shopping and can 
spread it out over a couple of

different pay periods.
If you thought ahead enou^ 

to purchase some clothing 
Items on the lay-away plan be 
sure that you have a list o f 
those items before you bead off 
to shop for other school 
clothes.

Be sure that you have chil
dren try on new clothing and 
shoes if  possible at the pur
chase site This saves a IM of 
time in returning items that do 
not fit.

The same shopping tips 
apply when shopping for cloth
ing as mentioned above — 
make sure everyone is well 
rested and knows what items 
they will be shopping fior. fol
low the list that you have 
made in advance and again, if 
possible, allow one special 
item to purchase for each 
child

If yo« take advantage of the 
'tta-fraf weekend and plan to 
make all o f  your major pur
chases on that weekend, still 
prepare yourself in advance, 
know what items yon need to 
buy and stick with a budget.

Shopping for the new school 
year can be a stressful event 
for all concerned, but a little 
advanced preparation and 
some discussion with children 
about what is needed before
hand will help ease the stress.

And. once you have gotten | 
home with all of your new pur-' 
chases, go through everything, 
let children examine each 
item, talk about bow they will 
use their new things and then 
store them away for that big. 
first day of school.

Dana Tarter is Howard 
County Extension Agent. 
Family and Consumer Science

Maine rankeci best state for raising children
PORTLAND. Maine (AP) -  

Compiling data on factors rang
ing from immunization to juve
nile crime, a national advocacy 
group concluded that Maine is 
the best state in which to rear a 
child.

Maine advanced from eighth 
place last year, when Iowa was 
No. 1 in the rankings compiled 
by the Children's Rights 
Council

Behind Maine were 
Massachusetts. Connecticut. 
Vermont and New Hampshire 
Bringing up the rear, in 
descending order. were 
California, Arizona. Texas. New 
Mexico, Louisiana and

Washington. D.C.
The council, based in 

Washington, was announcing 
the rankings today

The report measured rates of 
abuse and neglect, the rate of 
immunizations under age 2; the 
dropout rate; children in pover
ty. the child death rate, the 
infant mortality rate, those not 
receiving natal care, total juve
nile crime, the divorce rate, and 
the teen birth rale.

The states were ranked by cal
culating the average of all 10 
factors for each. The report 
draws on data from public and 
private sources including the 
FBI. the Department of Health

and Human Services. The Annie 
E Casey Foundation and state 
law enforcement agencies.

Maine officials took pride in 
the No. 1 listing but acknowl
edged that there’s still room for 
improvement

“ It’s nice to be recognized. 
We’re going to pat ourselves on 
the back a little b it."  said 
Dennis Bailey, spokesman for 
Gov. Angus King

He said King has made child 
weUiare a top priority with pro
grams such as the Children’s 
Cabinet, formed in isM to let 
the heads of flve state agencies 
collaborate on policies affecting 
parents and children

IS u  K-1 ()• Sc llOOl >1 U S

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Indian Red is out. Chestnut is m.
' After eiftkig throu^ more than 250,000 suggested names, Crayoj^ h w  renamed 
its raddislvbrown crayon to avoid misunderstandings over the OQlor’s i

Tha ootor Indian rad. which Crayola said was basad on a laddishbiosm pigrnent 
commonly found near India, was dropped because teachers compiaioad students 
thought it describad the skin color of Amshcan Indians.

Tha new name will appear on 15 mUHon crayons each year beginning in 
September. It is only the third tima in the oompany’s 9&yaar history that a odor has 
been charged.

"We were looking fbr a name that wotiM be haipful to teachers working in the 
classroom, and we thought chestnut was appropriata.” company spokeswoman 
Staev Qebfiaga said Mondav.

Nearly 100,000 paapie from age 3 to 90 submitted names, including 155 paopia 
who sugtf stad chestnut. Other popuiar SMggastiona included red day. day isd and 
mars r ^

f OK V O I  K h i  O K ' l  \ I IO>

LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS HAtfS (siaasad tha nabon- 
ai income gpidehnas for free and raduca&phca meals. 
Parents of children who may be etigibie can pick up 
applications at their principal’s offroe. By law. no child 
can be discriminated against because of race. sax. 
color, nationai ongm, age or harxlicap.

• • •
A tm a  OMFIAV AT H ar«w  25 was donated by Big 

Spring State Park and refurbished by inmates at tha 
WMdamaas Camp. SMGT (raiirad) Robert Underwood of 
Big Spring (kmalad a coNaction of hts saivica memorabil
ia. including medals, certificates, photographs and his 
uniform.

Hours tor the museum are. Monday Ihrou^ Friday. 9 
a.ok-noon and 1-4 p.m. Begmnang in ktmteX, the muae- 
um wiN also be open Saturdays from 9 aJik-1 p.m.

O d d s -n-ends

CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP) -  
The inability to drive a stick 
shift might land some people In 
a driver ’s eihication ^ a s . This 
thne. It helped land a would-be 

- carjacker In jalL
PoUca said Lawrence Baddy 

tried to carjack a Mercedea itarl- 
ven by Scott Gallagher on 
Thursday but was thwarted by 
the car’s manoal transmlsskia.

While ordering (jallagher. at 
gunpoint, to aasist hint. Baddy 
tried for 10 minutce to drive 
away from the grocery store 
parking kt. hitting a shopping 
cart, a retaining wall and 
another car in the process, 
poUcesaid

Gallagher said he managed to 
get away when his attacker 
looked away.

Police said Baddy then 
ditched the Mercedes and car
jacked another vehicle, but. as 
be sped off. he collided with a 
sport-utility vehicle driven by 
an off-duty poiioe aOicer

The man fled before being 
caught by police

Eaddy. IS, was charged with 
various counts including 
attempted robbery with a dan
gerous weapon, first-degree 
kidnapping and hit and run

IMPERIAL BEACH. Calif 
(AP) — Playing in the sand is 
anything but kids’ stuff. Just 
ask the team of nine architects 
that spent five hours on the 
beach molding the sand into a 
three-piece sculpture.

The effort paid off — SS.OQO to 
be exact.

The group of architects was 
among the 34 ream* participat
ing in Sunday’s 19th annual 
U S  Open Sandcastle 
Competition.

Armed with everything from 
garden shovels to sculptor's 
tools, some teams worked from 
detailed blueprints, while oth
ers orchestrated backet 
brigades to haul sand and sea
water

"Tills IS a  sanous hobby Cor 
o s .”  said V em  Cooley. S3, a 
member o f  the first-place win
ning team from Semtle.

The grand prize winner 
depicted an old man and sever
al pigs lounging around a 
jalopy drinking moonshine It 
was called “ Moon Swine.”

Second place and S3.000 went 
to a team from Bellingham. 
Wash., for a montage o f a 
mother reading to her two chil
dren on a couch, surrounded 
by a giraffe, zebra, rhinoceros 
arid frolicking dolphins.

aw
SEAL BEACH. Calif. (AP) -  

Call It a turf war. or rather, a 
surf war.

Surfers and windsurfers are 
fighting over who gets to nde 
the best waves at this quarter- 
mile stretch of besKh alXMit 40 
miles south of Los Angeles 
where the San Gabriel River 
empties into the Pacific Oceaa

In 1989, the City Council 
passed an ordinance that 
restricts when and where 
surfers and windsurfers can 
catch their waves The ordi
nance was passed as a safety 
measure to protect swimmers.

Except for a few minor alter
cations, surfers and wind
surfers had gotten along for 
years, lifBgaards said.

However, as windsurfing has 
became more popular, growing 
numbers have encroached into 
the surfRs’ haven in the late 
afternoon, when wind condi- 
tioos are ideal for their sails.

Tensions began to soar about 
a month ago. when a wind
surfer was cited by lifeguards 
for reckless operation and 
speeding while stealing a few 
moments on the stuiers’ pre
cious waves.

I Ml 1. \ s ^  U ' ) K D

I name that OM Glory.

He who iriua by the sword shaN panah 
by the champa^^cocktail.

There «  no fool like an old fool.

_____  I
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Registration times 
announced locally

School supplies lists
COAHOMA SLBMBNTARY 

'S D P P L T L B T lM M X r'"

Local school districts have 
announced their registration 
times.

Big Spring students begin 
their first day o f  classes 
Monday. Aug. 9. Registration 
for new secondary students is 
going on this week, and ele
mentary registration sriO begin 
FViday.

Fri^y. Monday and Tuesday, 
July 30 and Aug. 1-2. all kinder
garten through eighth grade 
students register at the sdiool 
they w ill be attending. On 
Friday, and Monday Aug. 2. 
registration is open from 7 a.m. 
until 3 p.m.. including the noon 
hour. On Tuesday. Aug. 3. reg
istration is available from 9-11 
a.m. and 1-4 p.m. and is closed 
from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m.

Parents must sign registra
tion cards for all students. 
Kindergarten students and first 
grade students who did not 
attend a Texas kindergarten 
should bring birth certificates 
and immunuation records.

On Aug. 6 all parents of 
kindergartners are encouraged 
to meet their child ’s teacher 
from 1-3 p.m. at the center.

AU Personalised Achievement 
Center students register July 30 
and Aug. 1-2 for GED • at 
the PAC location. 421 Main St. 
Space is limited, and students 
are accepted on a first come, 
first served basis.

Parents of returning students 
who will attend sixth grade at 
Goliad Elementary should sign 
registration cards from 8 a.m. 
until noon and 1-4 p.m. this 
week or Aug. 2-8. Sixth-grade 
orientation and schedule pick
up is act for Aug. S from 9-10 
a.m. in the girmnasium.

Goliad Elementary students, 
formerly College Heights stu
dents. grades first through 
fifih. have orientation in the 
Goliad gym from 1:30-2:30 p.m. 
Aug. 5. Parents must accompa
ny students to this orientation.

Big Spring Junior High 
School seventh graders have an

I oriea<^oi^nhadi»*^ ig*» <n>
and
from ^lA)-6*l>.lihPaMits 
encouraged to tour the new 
school with their child.

BSJHS eighth graders have 
an orientation, open house and 
schedule pick up set for Aug 5 
from 6-7:30 p.m. Parents are 
also invited at this tune

’This year's freshman should 
pick up their schedule and 
attend an orientation in the 
high school gymnasium from 
7:45-9 a.m. Sophomores may 
pick up their schedule fr-om 9- 
11:30 a.m in the high school 
office

Juniors should pick up their 
schedules Aug € from 9-ll:3Q 
a.m. in the high school office. 
Seniors may pick up their 
schedules fre^ 1J06 p.m Aug.
6 in the high school office

tration time. Other .Couhotna 
school ragistratkon w ill lie  
announced.

Porsan students retom ito  
schoed Aug 13. Pursan schools 
have announced thehr regisfra- 
tion and schedule pick-up times 
as follows On Aug 4. 10 a.m.- 
noon. 8th graders should attend 
orientaticn. New students 
grades 6-12 .should attend regis
tration and orientatiou from 1-4 
p.m. that same day.

On Aug. 5. Juniors and 
seniors can p ick , up their 
schedules from 9 ajB.-noon and 
1-3 p.m. Aug freshmen and 
sophomores esm pick up their 
schedules firom 9 a.m.- noon 
and 1-3 p.m.

The first day o f  school for 
Porsan students is Aug. 13. 
New student registration for 
elementary students K-5 is set 
for Aug. 5 from 9 a.m. until 3 
p.m.

Each new student most have 
a birth certificate, social secu
rity card and immunization 
record. Por questions call 
Elbow Elementary at 398 5444.

Stanton students return from 
summer vacation on A ug 12. 
New student registration has 
been set for Aug 2.

Grady students also return 
Aug. 12. Registration for sec
ondary students in grades 10.11 
and 12 is set for Aug 8 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the principal's 
office.

Registration for seventh, 
eighth and ninth gnulers has 
been set for Aug 4 from 9 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. Studrats in grades 
kindergarten through six will 
register the first day of school

• 2 bottles o f  Ehuer's glue 
IboxKlecnex ■ '
2 boaas crayons, not Jumbos 
1 box markers 
1 qdral notebook " ^
4 #2 pencils ^
4 pocket folders 
1 baciqmA
1 box ziplock sandwich hags 
1 pkg. assorted colors con 

struction paper

1 pkg BMg> colors 
■ 1 pink eraser
1 spiral notebook, ^ride ruled, 

48ct •:>
1 saudl cardboerd box '
1 wooden ruler \
810 for field trips and oomput- 

erdiskette r- ;

IndPTsharpYlBkar scissors 
kBBkvy daty jasu II hag 
I^pinkbausTt 
1 12 ct. Berol Bsap coloring 

pencils ‘ u.' C

metric
810 for Scholastic Nears and 

computer disikette

KINDERGARTEN 
14 os. bottle of Elmer's 
2 boxes crayons 24-ct. not fiu- 

orescent
6 assarted podtet folders 
2-100 c t  Kleenex 
1 large bath towel for rest mat 
1 Blunt 5* Piskar scissors 
1 Crayola Washable thick 

origiDal marker
1 box thin original markers 

* Q iH  American pencils
2 pink bevel eraao^
1 small id as^  school box 
1 idastic drinking glass arith 

bd
Prang watercoku* 8 ct. set 
Weekly Reader SS 

' Party money 810

SECOND GRADE 
2 large boxes of Kleenex 
1 Piskar sciasars 
1 ruler standard with metric
1 aride-mled notebook papm-
2 8-ct crayons
1 spiral notebook, aride ruled 

60 c t
8 os. bottle of ̂ ue
l^ n e s t id
6pencils
1 red pen or pencil 
1 eraser, no art gum 
1 cardboard school box 
86 for Weekly Reader and 

computer diskette 
1 ydlow highli^tar

brads 
2 hikhliditers 
124 c t  oraydsis ■. - u 
1 snudl Rimer's glue > i 
2sedpens  ̂ 1> - .
11/2* binder '
1 hand pencil sharpener 
1 ruler with standard and

 ̂ PIFTH GRADE 
12 jM pencils
3 ^igs. wide ruled notebook 

paper
2red ink pens
5 solid colored folders with 

pockets and brackets 
2 large boxes of Kleenex

See SUPPUB. Pi«e 7A

( I l A M l M  I SAI F

PDIST GRADE 
12 #2 pencils
1 box crayons 18-24 ct.
2 large boxes of Kleenex
1 large loose leaf pkg. con

struction paper 
pocket folders with brads 2 

each — red. blue, yellow, green 
1 Dab’n stick glue 
Boys-1 Quart pkg. ziplock

Girls- 1 Gallon pkg. ziplock 
bags

1 pkg. wide rule notebook 
paper

1 Piskar scissors
1 pencil sharpener with shav

ings]

THIRD GRADE ,
2 Urge boxes of Kleenex 
1 Piskar scissmrs 
1 niler standard and metric 
wide ruled notebook paper
1 crayons 24 c t
2 spiral notebooks wide rule, 

60 c t
1 bottle of glue 
8 pencils
1 red pen or pencils 
1 eraser no art gum 
1 small school box 
1 8-ct. map pmcils 
1 dry erase marker 
4 pocket folders with brads 
810 for field trips. Weekly 

Reader and computer diskette

Now In Progress
50% to 75% off

M '^/// in ft jnf

SUGGS HALLMARK
B ig  S p r in g  N aU  

2 6 3 '4 4 4 4

FOURTH GRADE 
200 ct. wide rule paper 
12 #2 yellow pencils

American-No mechanical pen
cils

2 lOOet Kleenex

SEND THAT STUDENT 
BACK TO COLLEGE

WITH THESE 
ESSENTIALS FROM 
HARRISJUJNBER SL 

CRYStAi;
TCLEPH OntS TQ  C /| .L  HOME WITH ‘ MICROWAVES FOR COORIMQ IH DORM 
ROOMS •COOKb 6 o A  w r m  q u i c k  AHD e a s y  t o  p r e p a r e  r e c ip e s  ‘ DISHES. 
CUPS. GLASSES /T O ^ ^ T W A R E  FOR DORM DIHIHQ ‘ SMALL APPUAHCES TO MAKE 
DORM UVIHQ EA SIE R^C A PORTABLE COLOR TVS AHD VCR'S TO KEEP UP WITH 
THEIR FAVORTTE SHOWS ‘JOH HART LUGGAGE TO PACK ALL THOSE COOL C O L  
LECK CLOTHES IH -PICTURE FRAMES FOR PHOTOS OF SPECIAL PEOPLE -PEWTER 
CROSSES TO LET THEM KHOW THEY ARE HEVER REALLY ALOHE AMD MORE....

klw ARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE, INC.
LUMBER • HARDWARE  ̂BUtLDtNQ SUPPUES - APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS

d t U c A e n .

1515 E. FM 700 CMMM • HOUSEWARES • FLATWARE • CRYSTAL • GIFTS (915) 267-8206

Government
Credit
Union

N o w  o f f e r in g  
B a c k  T o  S c h o o l  L o a n s

b foe i rfood 9 . 5 * „ * «at-A

BO m iO W  UP TO $ 9 0 0 .0 0  POR 9  N o p r m s

%
A P R

During the m onth o f August 
Com e by and talk to  one o f €>ur loan  

officers today.

T a x  F re e  S h o p p in g  D a y s  
A u g . 6 , 7  Ar 8 .

NCUA

2 2 0 4  G r e g g  S i . 2 6 3 - 1 3 6 1

Students attending the 
Coahoma Independent School 
District will b^ in  school Aug. 
12 Coahoma H i^  School 
announced its registration 
dates for new and returning 
students as follows.

Returning ninth graders 
should register Aug 5 fi*om 9-11 
am  . while sophomores sbookl 
register between 1-3 p.m. that 
same day On Aug 6, juniors 
should register from 9-11 ajn.. 
and seniors f r ^  1-3 p.m 

All new students ^ould call 
the school. 394 4536. for a regts-

^  .GRin»vs
TR U C K  TR AVEL CEN TER

24 HOUR FUEL

wore r o  M o *  
D o n ' t  ■ T o t g e r  

■ r o c h e c A t l e  

Z c h o o l  i t e n J Z  

eoch-Sunday

Spting  HePoid.

S E R V IC E  &  T I R E  
R E P A IR

NAPA Auto Car Care

Open 7 days a w« 
365 daysa year

. '* ■ I

LadgUg a lb ’s g o t  
ika lcd  Paol • Eserdar I 

HBO, Fnc Lacd i

g f

Kif s SMsI
$ 14.95

Boy B Pair 
Of Bid's Boots &
Get A FREE Qft

All Short Sleeve 
df Sleeveless Shirts

mm
V isit O u r  G ift  Shop 

Who* yaul iad a larga

B n  8 Pf
Wedn»

Contbiuad

I3sttbjec 
1 box cr 
1 small! 
1 ruler 

metric 
1 sharp

SOTS
1 large] 
31-suhJ< 
1 large] 
$5 for 

cc^puter

SD(TH<
13ring
1 packet
2 largel 
Several 
Several 
1 pkg.

assorted c 
12 in. r 

dard 
Scissort 
1 eraser 
Several 
811 for 

computer 
We woi 

fees beii
money or

BIG SPI 
S. M. /  

GAR1CN 
1 box c 

regular si 
brand-Ni 
washable 

1 box li 
size (Prel 
NOT fluoi 

1 pair s 
ably Fisk 

14  oz. 
School G1 

6 yellow 
1 spiral 

(No wireli 
1 pink e 
1 large I 
1 packa 

18)
1 pack] 

construct
2 boxes 

graham 
wafers. I 
cookies, 
wrapped i

Additio 
Teacher 
The Scho

-I BAUER 
ELEME 
nR ST( 
1 pkg.. i
1 smal 

approx.)
3 folder
2 boxe 

please)
1 pair p
2 large 
1 spiral 
1 erase) 
1 set wt 
1 back]

clear)
1 set w] 
1 box Z
1 set m;
2 (fry ei 
2 bottle

SECOb
1 12* ru
2 boxes
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S ^ P P U E S ^ i
Continuad from Pagi 6A

13 sobject notebook 
1 box crayons M c t  
1 small bottle o f gins gel 
1 ruler with standard and 

metric
1 sharp pointed Piskar scis

sors
1 large ziiqper bag or box 
3 1-subiect spiral notebooks 
1 large pkg. of map coksrs 
$5 for Weekly Reader and 

ct^puter diskette

SIXTH GRADE
13 ring notebook binder
1 packet folder
2 large boxes Kleenex 
Several #2 pencils 
Several black ink pens
1 pkg. markers or craymu. 

assorted colors
12 in. ruler metric and stan

dard
Scissors ^
1 eraser
Several red pencils or pens 
111 for Science News and 

computer diskette 
We would appreciate class 

fees being paid by cash or 
money order.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
S. M. ANDERSON KINDER

GARTEN CENTER '
1 box count primary colmrs • 

regi^lar size (piWerably Crayola 
brand-NOT fluorescent/not 
washable.)

1 box 16 count colors-regular 
size (Preferably Crayola brand- 
NOT fluorescent/not washable)

1 pair scissors, S-1/2 '  (prefer
ably Flskars)

14  oz. bottle Elmer's White 
School Glue (NO colors or gel)

6 yellow #2 pencils 
1 spiral notebook-one subject 

(No wireless notebooks)
1 pink eraser 
1 large box facial tiuue 
1 package manilla ^ p e r  (12 x 

18)
1 package (assorted colors) 

construction paper
2 boxes o f snacks (such as 

graham crackers, vanilla 
wafers. Ritz crackers, animal 
cookies, etc. No individually 
wrapped snacks.

Additional Supplies Subject to 
Teacher Request Throughout 
The School Year.

I

BAUER MAGNET 
ELEMENTARY; "̂ 3 ^
FIRST GRADE 
1 pkg., #2 lead pencils
1 small school box (8*x3* 

approx.)
3 folders (pockets & brads)
2 boxes crayons (8 count 

please)
1 pair pointed scissors
2 large boxes of Kleenex
1 spiral notebook (60 pages)
1 eraser
1 set watercolors 
1 backpack (p ^er fishnet or 

clear)
1 set water-based markers 
1 box Ziplock bags
1 set map colors
2 dry erase markers (black)
2 bottles white glue

SECOND GRADE 
112* ruler (inch/centimetars)
2 boxes crayons (16-24 count)

NO Ink Pens

THIRDGRADR 
1 pkg. brood tip markers <
1 pkg. ooiored/map peecilB 
1 small Scotch tape 
1 box crayons 
PSlMdpencllB
1 eraser, not art gum
113* ruler (metiic/indies)
2 red pens

. 1 bottle Elmer’s ^ n e .
1 pair ptented edsearS
SboxeeKleenex. . „
Ismail school btn ^
4 fidders (brads & pockets)
2 qdral notdwoks 
notebook paper (wlde^ulsd) 
notebook (sm all, bendable

notdMxdu are aooepddde)
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS

FOURTHGRAOB 
1 small scotch t^ie
1 bottle Elmer’s blue
2 pkg. standard sim notdMok 

paper
5 or more #2 pencils (now

and as needed) ,
1 tipper pencil bag v
2 red pens
2 large boxes Kleenex 
1 box map cdmrs 
1 clear plastic m lar 

(metric/incbes)
1 pair scissors 
1 boxcrayofts 
1 eraser-not art gum 
8 folders (pockets A brads)
1 set thin line markers 
2highliteri
1 one-subject spiral notebook 

FIFTH GRADE
srater color paint set (8 col

ors)
crayons
long map pencils . 
markers: 1 broad. 1 thin 
pointed scissors 
ruler (metric & ctistomary) 
2Scotdi tape
2 red checking pens
5 #2 pencils (NO MECHANI

CAL PENCILS ALLOWED) 
white Elmer's glue 

•Tiifold-ftr States Fair
3 folders w/podwts A brads 

PiVer
ilUignfrM

pu wm I
ignfrmnt book (sold ^t 

Bauer registration)
eraser (not art gum)
2 ydlow highlighters
3 large boxes o f KleeMX

SP. ED. RESOURCE CLASS
1 box Kleenex
2 #2 pencils
1 pkg. notebook paper (wide 

ruled)
1 dry eraser marker (any 

color)
1 folder w/brads and pockets

**PLEASE LABEL ALL OF 
YOUR CHILD'S SUPPLIES. 
SUPPLIES DO RUN OUT DUR
ING THE SCHOOL YEAR AND 
MUST BE REPLACB).**

GOLIAD 
SCHOOL 

FIRST GRADE

ELEMENTARY

flEBD EX1KA CASH 
FOR

BACK TO SCHOOL? 
WE CAN HELP

SEE US FOR A BACK-TO-SCHOOL LOAN
T&P FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

SERVING THE EMPLOYEES OF THE 
UNION PACinC RAILROAD AND MEMBERS 

OF CAP ROCK ELECTRIC
163-1631 MEMBER NCUA 101 MAIM

Have a C oU ^ Student 
Headed FOr Tbum Tech 

in Lubbock. Sul Roes in Alpine. 
Weet Texae AAM in Canjron, 

ACU, Hardin-Simmons or 
McMurry in AbUene. UTPB in 
Odessa, Angelo State in San 

Angelo, Midwestern Univertity 
in Wichita Falls?

KCEPlN TOUCH fUHTH nmHI
FOR JUST

10^ A MINUTE FROM
COME s o  us FOB AU. THB P n A IU

A
/A L ^ E  CEUUUU^ l o s w . 'M n u a fa M

tablet. 1 /r  ruling widi rad baae- 
Une

1 box crayoas*l8 et. (not 
Jnmbo)

1 box crayons- 8 ct. -(not 
Jumbo)

1 sciasorB (abarp pointed)
110 06. boCUe (no paste) 
Isnpplybox
2 boxes Kleenex (200 count)
1 big pink eraser
1 qdnd notdKwk, wide-ruled, 

100 pages
1 box o f  inack size ziplock . 

bogs (60 c t )
1 water colcr points
1 back pack (prefer fishnet or 

dear)
112* ruler (centhneter/incbes) 
PLEASE LABEL ALL SUP

PLIES WITH STUDENT’S 
FIRST AND LAST NAME. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
CHILD'S SUPPLIES EVERY 
SIX WEEKS.

SECOND GRADE 
12 #2 pencils (not mechani

cal)
2 red checking pencils
2 Elmer’s (hie (no paste)
2 boxes crayons-24 ct.
1 spiral notebook 
1 sclssms (sharp pointed)
1 12’  ruler (centim eters A 

inches)
2 boxes Kleenex (200 count)
1 supply box (not plastic)
1 pencil eraser
1 large package wide-ruled 

notebook paper
1 highlighter pen
NO MARKERS OR EXTRA- 

LARGE BACKPACKS ARE TO 
BE BOUGHT (Prefer fishnet (nt 
clear backpacks). PLEASE 
LABEL ALL SUPPLIES WITH 
STUDENTS FOOT AND LAST 
NAME. PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
CHILD'S SUPPLIES EVERY 
SIX WEEKS.

'THIRD GRADE 
6 #2 pencils (not mechanical)
2 pkgs. wide-ruled notebook 

paper
1 box crayons -24 ct.
1 12* ruler (centim eters A 

inches)
1 Elmer’s glue
1 scissors (sharp pointed)
2 red checking pencils
1 boxes Kleenex (200 count)

ALL SUPPLIES WITH STU
DENT'S FIS8T AND LAST 
NAME. PLEASE CHBCX YOUR 
CHILD'S SUPPLIES EVERY 
SK WEEKS.

« r
FIFTO GRADE
3 #3 pencils ( not mechanical)
1 pkg. wide-ruled notebook 

paper
2 red checking pencils
1 Aring binder (notebook) not 

thicker than 2 inches
1 higbU^ter pen
2 boxes Kleenex (200 count)
1 box map colors
2 spiral notebooks; 1 large A 1

MiMin
1 box crayons-24 ct.
1 scissors (sharp pointed)
1 Elmer's glue 
1 box washable markers 
1 12* ruler (centimeters/inch- 

es)
1 plastic protractor
1 plastic compass
NO INK PENS PLEASE. 

PLEASE LABEL ALL SUP
PLIES WITH STUDENT'S 
FIRST AND LAST NAME. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
CHILD'S SUPPLIES EVERY 
SD( WEEKS.

KENTWOOD ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL 

FIRST GRADE
2 #2 pencils-sharpened
2 boxes of Kleenex (200 count) 
pointed sciseors 
5 glue sticks
1 i r  ruler
Prang water color set
2 Elmer's due-medium size
1 box crayons-8 ct. Pleaee no 

larger boxes 
1 small box for supplies
3 red checking pencils 
Big Chief tablet
1 packet folder 
1 erasm*
Please send a sweater for cool 

mornings or days when the air 
conditioning is too cool for 
your child.

A water bottle is permitted. It 
is labeled and the child  is 
responsible for keeping it filled 
with water from home.

SECOND GRADE 
5 #2 pencils-NO refUlable or 

mechanical pencils or pens 
1 large box crayons-24 ct.5 pocket folders

5 Ibhiws with brads A pockets
PE
PLEASE LABEL ALL 6UP 
PLIES WITH STUDENTS 
FIRST AND L A S *
PLEASE C H B ^
CHILD’S S U P P L Y  
SIX WEEKS. $

BTBRY

FOURTH GRADE
12 #2 pencils (not mechani

cal)
1 pkg. wide-ruled notebook 

paper
2 red checking pencils
1 box 8 count Crayola wash

able markers
112* ruler
2 boxes Kleenex (200 count)
1 box 8 count Crayola map 

coksrs
2crasers
1 box crayons-24 ct.
1 scissors (Fiskars)

c:poi]Mi
a i  11% .  maiipenclla 
.1 44g: BbnefSi School Glue 

libk lleenes (200 count)
7  2 l id  grtAiiii pcncfls 

' 1  ei^aer (pink, etc.)
, 1 set Prang water colors 

1 pkg. notebook paper-WIDE 
RULED

1 yeUf w highlighter 
1 glue stick

• NO NOTEBOOKS PLEASE! 
NO OVERSIZED SUPPLY 
BOXES. There is not room for 
them in the desks. Backpacks, 
if desired. (Prefer fishnet or. 
clear)

FOURTH GRADE
1 quad Qotebook-100 sheets
2 ^  kad pencils

■ » s n s
V

IOKM> ao i tH  7KK> pas

DCUVEKY

2 e 3>30 07

TAKE OUT

DAILY SATIDWICH, DRINK $ B  2 5
e t  C O O K I E  S P E C I A L  f o r  ^
Turkey Antertcan, Roast Beef. Ham Oc Swiss, Chicken Salad. 

PhiUy C h eese  Steak. Neatloaf, rrench Dip and m ore.

SCHOOL wsu. 
START IN EARLY 

» AUGUST

CJULL SUM LOAMS TODAY
rOk A BACKTO SCHOOL LOATII

L O A N S  F R l 0 N $ 1 0 a - $ 4 4 6 . 9 7
(Subject to ow  u6ual CradK Policy)

SERVINQ BIQ CO AH O M A, KNOTT.
ACKERLY, R O R iA N , S A N D  8PRIN Q B, 

G ARD EN  C ITX  OOlL, FAIRVIEW, L i m « .
/  J ^  R O B E R T  l e e , R O S S  CITY

110 W. 3RD
S U % l0 A N  CO M PAN Y

4‘#SlsadM nel]s
UMBSMlioolbeR.
f d k e  stick A small bottle of

1 Eft ofS water color markers

1 pairaciasars 
1 boa xlidodi bags i 
1 pkg- notebook papei- (wide- 

ruk^
1 ruler with Inches A cen

timeters
7 colored folders with brads A 

pockets
2 large Pocket folders (no 

brads) (jdeture fronts)

**Pleaae do not buy mechani
cal pencils, fancy erasers, 
Tnqpper-Keepers or three-ring 
binders or clip  boards. Desk 
space is too limited. **Any‘of 
these itmns will be sent home** 

PLEASE LABEL ALL SUP
PLIES

PLEASE REPLACE A LABEL 
SUPPLIES AS NEEDED 
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

KBNTW(X)D ELEMENTARY 
FIRST GRADE 
map pencils
smaU box to hold supples 
eraser (pink)
metal scissors (short, pointed) 
crayons (8-USA) not fat or flu- 

orescent
2 pencils #2 lead 
Elmer’s glue (white only)
2 large boxes of tissue (200 ct.) 
2 spiral notebooks-wide niled 
2 pocket folders (without 

brads)
1 pkg. water based markers 

(primary col<N-s)
2 boxes o f gallon or quart 

ziplock bags
83 for Weekly Reader 
PENCILS AND CRAYONS 

NEED TO BE REPLACED 
MONTHLY LABEL ALL SUP
PLIES

SECOND GRADE 
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS OR 

NOTEBOOKS
notebook paper, w ide ruled 

2S0 sheets
2 (75 pg) spiral n otebook s, 

wide rule 
crayons-24 count 
1 12* wooden ruler w/cm. mm 

and Inch

30 pencils #2 lead 
scissors, (short, pointed)
2 large boxes of tissues
1 school *cigar* box (not too 

large)
large eraser pink or green 

(not art gum) 
large Elmer’s glue
2 pens or pencils 
2 fo ldm  with pockets
back pack (prefer fishnet or 

clear)
2 pencils for library 
Boys-l box 25 ct. Ziplock 

sandwich bags
Girls-1 box 25 ct. gallon 

Ziplocks
REPLACE SUPPLIES PERI

ODICALLY. LABEL ALL SUP
PLES

THIRD GRADE 
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS OR 

NOTEBOOKS
4 folders with brads A pockets 
2 pencils for library 
2 pkg. 200-300 sheets loose-leaf 

paper (wide rule)
1 small school box
2 #2 lead pencils
1 large eraser (not art gum)
1 12* ru le r  w ith  cen tim e- 

ters/mm
1 5* pointed scissors 
1 m ed iu m  b ottle  w hite  

Elmer's glue
1 box cra y on s  24 count (no 

larger)
2 large boxes boxes facial tis

sue
1 box map colors 
1 red pencil 
1 box markers
REPLACE SUPPLIES AS 

NEEDED LABEL ALL SUP 
PLIES

FOURTH GRADE 
4 pocket folders w/brads
1 pkg. #2 pencils
2 red pencils or pens
3 d iffe re n t c o lo re d  high 

lighters
scissors 
Elmer’s glue 
1 box crayons. 36 count 
1 large eraser
1 box o f markers (set o f  10)
3 pkgs. 200 ct. paper, w ide 

ruled
I ruler
4 1-inch floppy plastic binders 

See SUPPUES, Page 8A

Walk to Class in
M I C X

ARRIVLD
 ̂MEN’S & WOMEN’S 
^SEVERAL DIFFERENT STYLES 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

20%  o f f
Special (aroup

Mens, Womans, Chidrens
ATHLETIC SHOE

Starting at
$^995

Special 
Group

BACKPACKS, SPORT 
BAGS & 3 PK. SOCKS

2 5 ' off

No Refunds 
No Exchanges 
All Sales Final

East 1-20 
Colorado City 

728-3722

i

263-1139

,. JOE'S
Italian RestAurant

B r a v i s i m o l  A t  la s t ;

B i0  S p i n ^  ( /a s  r e a l  I t a ( i a n  fo o 5 !

C o m e  J o i n  U s S o o n
Mocnemade pastas, appetizers, fresh salads, deli
cious desserts, homemade Italian garlic bread.

Cr\joy Big Spring's Best

PIZZA
Made from scratch hand tossed 

B est Price In Town

M ca tb a iis  are  a S p e c ia lty !
DAILY SPECIALS

NEW HOURS

_ Monday-Thursday 11 AM to 10 PM 
Friday A Saturday 11 AM to 10:30 PM 

Sunday 11 AM to 10:00 PM 
“If  you haiwi t tried us you 'rt missing a treat *
802 NW Interstate 20 (Near EconultMlga)

PH . 264-7592
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SUPPLIES
Continued from Page 7A

1 pkg. of divider!
1 pkg. 3x5 lined Index cards
1 box gallon size fireezer bags
2 large boxes tissues (200 ct.) 
REPLACE AS NEEDED.

LABEL ALL SUPPUES

FIFTH GRADE
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS OR 

NOTEBOOKS 
crayons-24 count 
1 pkg. notebook paper, wide 

ruled
1 one subject spiral notebook, 

wide ruled
7 folders 2/bottom pockets (no 

brads)
4 pencils #2 lead 
1 red checking pen or pencil 
scissors (med/liuge size, extra 

sharp) cost $2 to $5 
1 Elmer's glue small
1 pkg. index cards 3x5
2 large boxes facial tissues 

(200)
1 box quart size freezer bags 
back pack or tote bag (option

al, prefer fishnet or clear) 
map pencils 
1 easer
1 highlighter
2 dry erase markers

1 Elmer's glue (laigB)
THE ABOVE SUPPLIES 

WILL NEED TO BE 
REPLACED AT LEAST EVERY 
EIGHT WEEKS. PLEASE 
CHECK WITH YOUR CHILD 
PERIODICALLY TO SEE IF 
THEY NEED NEW ONES.

1 pair pointed school scissors
1 school box (no larger ihan a 

cigar box)
1 back pack (prefer fishnet or 

clear
2 large boxes Kleenex (200

count)
1 spiral notebook-wide rules
1 wooden ruler with centime

ters & inches
2 pocket folders with brads 

for classroom
1 folder with brads for music
backpack (prefer fishnet or 

clear)
PLEASE MAKE SURE ALL 

SUPPLIES ARE LABELED.

MOSS ELEMENTARY/ 
nRST GRADE /
1 pencil sharpener
1 spiral notebook
2 boxes of 8 crayons (any size) 
10 #2 pencils (solid  color

only)
2 large Elmer's white glue 
1 large eraser
1 pair of scissors (Fiskars)
3 pocket folders
1 school box (small plastic 

school box)
2 big boxes of Kleenex
1 yellow highlighter (Tipton 

onlv)
PLEASE MARK ALL OF 

YOUR CHILD'S SUPPLIES

SECOND GRADE 
1 pkg. #2 pencils plain colors 

only. No novelty pencils 
1 r ^  grading pen 
1 box crayons-24 ct. (Crayola 

brand only)

FOURTH GRADE 
1 Elmer's glue (small bottle) 
map colors-24 or more 
pencils #2-several 
4 red pencils or pens for grad

ing
I ruler with centimeters A 

inches
1 school box (plastic)
2 pkgs. filler paper-wide- 

ruled, not spiral
1 box Kleenex (200 count or 

larger)

N ow  is  t h e  t im e  f o r  
B a c k  T o  S c h o o l  E x a m in a t io n s

V) / I I' I »■ •>
•,r-*

Dr. D. H.
■ ■ ’ !'.■»« fib

-J i

McGonagill
Optometrist

Serving the 
people of 
Howard County 
region for more 
than 40 years.

A \

109 nyrd Street 
■ 267-7601

O p C ic a i P re s c r ip t io n s  P flle d

(Complete Selection 
Of Frames

mamter-mxi mm * diacovc, 
'j|OTr V-5

HQUSE
OF

FRAMES
1 1 1 Last 3td Street Phone; 267-5259

M eount crajrom or 1 
hlghllgfatwtO^ -

N O liA R U U
leraanr *• ’ 
laclM ortdlalnar^ ,
1 looae loaf <i holt) ib ldT^l*

TBORHaAD* 
4
1

O00«L)

THIRD GRADE
1 back pack (prefer fishnet or 

clear
2 red pencils or pens
4 pkgs. #2 pencils-Yellow  

Only
Elmer's glue (white)
2 boxes Kleenex (200 count)
2 pkgs. notebook paper-wide 

ruled
1 pink eraser 
1 scissors (pointed) 
colored pencils and or 

crayons (no large boxes)
1 plastic school bag-No boxes 
1 ruler with centimeters A 

inches
8 pocket folders with brads 
1 spiral notebook-wide rules 
NOT TRAPPER KEEPERS OR 

3-RING BINDERS. SOME 
ITEMS NEED TO BE 
REPLACED PERIODICALLY.

FIFTHGRADB
#2 panciU and Mt o f map 

peneik
ElmePs glua and idaa •tick. , 
1 pkg. SdivkUn wlthtaba. • 
Looaeleaf notabook-a ring 
notebook papar-wida ruled 

only fur Arlng nolebook-no spi
rals

black Ink pen, red checking 
pen/pencil

highlighters-yeUow only 
1 assignment notebook 
compass A protractor A aeia-

stars
crayons and markers 
ruler with centim eters A 

inches
eraser (pencil top and ragu- 

lar)
3 boxes Kleenex (200 count or 

larger)
PENCILS MAY BB PUR

CHASED AT SCHOOL

Sred
14 oaSoM rii Sekool Glne 
ig  rdknlar atae erayona in 

tndtboK '
4 pkg*-vlda-ralad notebook

l i r r a k r
14-1^^!
I'achool box (g^  5 ^  r )  NO 

LARGt SCHOOL BOOS 
tfoldere with pockate NO 3 

RmO BINDERS 
1 box crayon markars (waah- 

abla)

FOURTH GRADB 
1 pkg., wlda mlad notebook

1 set color markers (Crayon
•)

WASHINGTON BLRMBN- 
TARY

FIRST GRADB
2 pkgs. #2 pencils (12 ct)
3 boxes regular size crayons 

(24 ct.)
1 4* blunt scissors (Fiskars 

are the best)
2 4 oz. Elmer's school glue
3 boxes Deenex (100 c t)
1 school box (small cigar slae

8*x5W

1 regular box of crayons
1 UYtdar
14ca. Btanafs School Glue 
14-1/r pointed aciaeors
2 pkgi. #2 pmcfls (12 c t) 
2radpens
8 y e ll^  hkihligtiters 
8 bones Ueenax (100 ct)
1 school box (no large echoed 

boxes)
3 folders with pbcltat* Aod 

brads
1 set of colored pencils 
1 long, flat ractiBignlar eraaw

SECOND GRADB
2 pkm- F2 pencils (12 ct)
1 red pencil or pen
2 pkgs. of eraser tope
2 4 oz. Elmer's Glue All
1 41/2 pointed eciaaore 

(Fiskars)
3 boxes Kleenex (100 ct)
1 spiral notebook (40 ct)
2 boxes o f 16 ct. regular 

crayons
112* ruler (clear)
1 set colored pencils an^ 

sharpener
2 Poly String envelopes (plas

tic 11-3/4* x 93/4 *)

FIFTHGRADB
1 pkg. wid^ruled notebook 

psper
1 pkg. #2 pencils (12 c t)
1 box orayola markers (wash

able)
2 boxes Klaanex (100 c t)
1 red pen or p en cil.l 4 ox 

Elmer't School Glue
1 12*rttlsr
1 4 1 /r  pointed adasora
1 set of oolorad pencils
1 box of crayons
2 hi-Uters
TBACHKRS MAY RBQUBST 

ADDITIONAL SUPPUBS

ATTENTION BLBOW BLB- 
MBNTARY PARENTS: AU 
nsadsd aduxd supplies for 1909 
2000 will be pre-packaged and 
may be purchased on campus 
whM school begins.

r.

V ̂  .ffs .ls iK. * . ! -•

Federal Credit Union
‘ YOUR BEST CHOICE OF FINANCIAL INSim m ONS*

Effective Aaguet 1,1999 
Use Your Mastercard at a

Reduced 9.5*^* APR
Just in time for Back To School 

Shopping

Low Cost Loans

On Lino Banking g

How to giet to .school: 
BSISD bus schedules

Rt RD-l, Bos #22, Driver Loo 
Johnson

THp#l
7:10 a.m., irtet o f Hill Side 

Trsiler Park 4:07 pjn.; 7:12 a.m.. 
Big Spring Auto Electric, 4:05 
p.m.; 7:10 a.m., FM 700-eod 
Hemsndes. 4:04 p.m.; 7:17 a.m., 
FM 7090omez Deer Pro.; 4:02 
p.m., 7:12 a.m.; Loop Rd.-Green 
St.; 4.*01 p.m.; 7:19 a.m. Loop Rd.- 
WilUams St, 4:00 p.m.; 7:22 a.m., 
Eubanks Rd. 8 (each end and 
mid.), 2:58 p.m.; 7:26 a.m., 
Jonesboro Rd.-Grsy's, 3:54 p.m.; 
7:28 s.m.. Jonesboro Rd.-Hale's, 
3:54 p.m.; 7:20 s.m.. Hilltop Rd- 
Bsksr's; 8:50 p.m.; 7:32 a.m. 
Hilltop Rd. -Gentry's 3:48 p.m.; 
7:24 a.m., Hilltop-Rd.-Rock Pence, 
3:46 p.m.; 7:27 a.m.,.Big Spring Jr. 
High. 2:40 p.m.; 7:40 s.m.. High 
School. 8:38 p.m.; 7:46 sjn.. Goliad 
Elam., 3:25 p.m.; 7:52 a.m., 
Washington SchooL 2:15 p.m.

Trip #2
8:10 s.m., Washington, 3:00 p.m.; 

8:20 a.m.. Kindergarten Center, 
2:50.

Rt. RD-2. Bus #36. Driver Joy 
Horn 

T iip#l
7:00 s.m.. Center Point-Pettus

Rd.. 4:02 p.m.; 7:06 a.m., Hanson's 
House, 4:00 p.m.; 7:10 a m., Ray's 
house, 8:55 p.m., 7:18 a m , 
Martinez-House, 3:53 p.m.; 7:20 
a.m., Webb Road-Szuchy's, 3:52 
p.m.; 7:21 a.m., Webb Road 
Newton's. 3:50 p.m.; 7:25 a.m , 
Lestherwood Road to turn around, 
3:45 p.m.; 7:30 a.m., Hwy. 87, 3:40 
p.m., 7:40 a.m.. Big Spring Jr. 
High, 3:35 p.m., 7:45 a.m., High 
School, 3:32 p.m.; 7:50 a.m.. Goliad , 
Elem., 3:25 p.m.; 7:55 a m . /  
Washington School, 3:15 p.m /

•Heavy Rains: Cty Rd 23 A 
Gllbert/Hull at Cty Rd. 23-A and 
Lestherwood Rd.

Rt. RD-3, Bus # 53, Driver Mary 
BUbrey

Trip #1 •
7:00 a.m., Coors Plant, 4:00 p m.. 

7:01 a.m., Andrews Hwy. M H I’ . 
4:02 p.m.; 7:03 a.m., Andrew.s 
Hwy.-Torres, 4:03 p.m , 7:18 a m.. 
Wilklrilon Ranch Rd.-Guiti*rrez'.s, 
4:23 p.m.; 7:20 a.m., Wilkinson 
Ranch Rd.-Kinard's, 4:24 p.m.; 7:25 
a.m., Hwy 176-Kinard's, 4:20 p.m 
7:28 a.m., Hwy 176-Simpson's, 4:01' 
p.m.: 7:34 a.m., Andrews Hwy 
Rodriguez. 4:07 p.m.; 7:;i5 a m..

See BUS, Page 9A

MARANATHA 
BAPTIST ACADEMY

NEW CLASSES START, 
AUGUST 2,1999

CLASSES FOR K-12 
INDIVIDUALIZED ADVANCED 
INSTRUCTION IN A CHRISTIAN 

ENVIRONMENT
------------------ _______ 903 JOHNSON

FROM THE LITTLE 
WRANGLER TO THE 

COLLEGE CO ED 
W E’RE READY TO HELP 

• YOU GET
BACK TO SCHOOL

BLOUSES TO BOOTS - 
SHIRTS TO JEANS

BELT BUCKLES TO BELTS 
I N  A L L  T H E I R  F A V O R I T E  

B R A N D  N A M E S

WAM)$
B O O L  SADDLE A  WESTERN WEAR 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

267-8512 DOWNTOWN 212 RUNNELS

GREATER VISION
m CONCERT

6:00 PM SUNDAY, AUGUST 8, 1999 
Also part o f  our 11 AM Worship Service 

BTAirr THE SCHOOL YEAR BY BEIMQ 
UPTEO UP BY THE IHSnRATIOMAL SOHQS OP

1H-20W1

QREATBR VISION
TRiraTY BAPTIST CHURCH

hild

ind

big Spriiig School ijeedb your help to
tutti chiidrefi wall diMhihltek

Big Spring School Dietrlct neoeelte eu wrude 
peraencontrare ninoe con inItehilUiedee

1'h<; Oiatrict will provide epecial programs for 
chiidreii with diaahiiiUM that are between 
hirth and 21 ytnub agi-

K1 diatrlLu provoe forvickw para
niDM con inhabilidarta! rttedi narimtanto 
haataJl ano« daadad

if you know of a child that naeds apecial adu 
cation aervicae, piaaae call the Diroctor of 
Spaciai Education at your local ecbool dlatrict 
at 264-4106

Si UatedcoDooaaxnniflbquaAaoxxltelox 
■arvicioa da laaducaolon MDXOliL ik itfd 9  
llam artir 
!u dlatrito (

Hack T o s e b o o l T ax B r e ^  
For Three Days in August 

FIUDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
' August 6th, 7th & 8th

take
8.25% SALE TAX OFF ALL

YOUR BACK TO SCHOOL 
Clptblns diMl Btfbool Supplii

It All In The Cool Comfort Of
YOUR

BIG SPRING M ALL
rBIO SPBING, TX

B io S P f
Wednei

BUS
( ôntinueC

Andrawi 
7J7 ajn. 
Rd., 4:07 
Rd.'WaM 
Airport 
p.m.; 7:47 
St., 8:52 
Rd-Kind 
Airport I 
7:57 a.m., 
p.m.; 7:51 
p.m.; 7:5J 
p.m.; 8: 
School, 3 

Rt. RI 
Travis O 

Trip#! 
7:23 a.r 

Rd., 3:50 
St.-Mishl 
apache 
p.m.; 7: 
Navajo ! 
Connall 
p.m.; 7; 
Tingle S 
Carlton 
7:33 a.m 
p.m.; TM 
4:00 p.m. 
3:44 p.m. 
High, 3:3 
3:40 p.m. 

Trip #: 
7:52 a.i 

Dr., 3:23 
Bluebir 
Bluebird 
7:59 a.m 
3:29 p.m 
Dirt Ro( 
Marcy S< 

Trip #; 
8:05 a. 

p.m.; 8; 
Center, 2 

Rt. R] 
Frank FI 

Trip# 
7;15

Monmov
Auburn
p.m.; 7:11 
Ave., 4:( 
Ave.-For 
a m.. D 
Ave., 
Kentuck 
p.m.; 7:2 
p.m.; 7: 
High. 3: 
School, 
Goliad,: 

Trip a 
7:56 a 

Wren S 
Hudgem 
p.m., 7:5 
Cardina 
Hudgen 
p.m.; 8:0 
p.m.

Rt. RI 
Reed 

Trip 4 
7:00 a. 

Kinard': 
Gail R( 
a.m., C 
p.m.; 7; 
Kd.(M 
Old Ga 
7:05 a.n 
3:57 p.n 
Center 
3:59 p.n 
Spears, 
Gail R 
a.m., C
p.m. 
Leathe
a m.. Is 
4:06 p.n 
High. : 
School, 
Elem., 
Washlr 

Trip < 
7:40 

(West 
Moss S 

Trip 
8:00 s

p.m. 
School 
School 

Rt.
Imogei

Trip 
7:22 

4:03 p i 
Dr . 4 1
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I Hanson's 
|m., Ray's 
118 a m ,  
).m .; 7:20 
ly's, 3:52 

kb Road 
|:25 a.m ,

I around,
I'. 87. 3:40 
iring Jr.

High 
I., Goliad , 
5 a .n i . /  
m /  

23 A 
23-A and

iRd

Iver Mary

1:00 p tn , 
M H r , 

uidrows 
|7:18 a.in . 
litorrez's, 
filkinson 
jp.m.; 7:25 
|4:20 p.ni . 
son's, 4:0!* 

Hwy 
I a m .

M Y

SELS

IN

H

(
/ (

Continued from Pagi 8A

Andrtws Hwy-Plarce, 4:07 p.m., 
7:87 ajn ., Andrewi Hwy.-OU Mill 
Rd., 4:07 p.m.; 7:8t a.m.. Oil Mill 
Rd.-WaMon, 4:06 p.m.; 7:46 a m.. 
A irport Rd-Lindbergh St., 3:64 
p.m4 7:47 a.m.. Airport Rd.-Mobllo 
St.. 8:52 p.m.; 7:47 a.m.. Airport 
Rd.-Kindle. 8:62 p.m.; 7:48 a.m.. 
Airport Rd-Mesquite St.. 3:50 p.m.; 
TS! a.m., Big Spring Jr. H l ^  3:35 
p.m.; 7:58 a.m., H i^  School, 8:40 
p.m.; 7:55 a.m., Goliad Elem., 3:25 
p.m .; 8:06 a.m ., W ashington 
School, 3:15 p.m.

Rt. RD-4, Bus #  23. D river 
Travis Conaway 

T rlp# l
7:23 a.m., Thorpe Rd.-Broadway 

Rd.. 3:50 p.m.; 7:26 a.m., Clanton 
St.-Mishler St., 3:51 p.m.; 7f27 a.m., 
apache St.-Com anche St., 3:52 
p.m .; 7:28 a m., Choctaw St.- 
Navajo St., 3:53 p.m.; 7:29 a.m., 
Connally St.-AIamesa Dr.. 3:54 
p.m .; 7:30 a m., Alamesa Dr.- 
Tingle St., 3:55 p.m.; 7:32 a.m., 
Carlton Dr.-Delta St., 3:57 p.m.; 
7:33 a.m., Alamesa-Boulder, 3:58 
p.m.; 7',36 a.m., Alamesa-La Junta, 
4:00 p.m.; 7:40 a.m., Oollad Elem., 
3:44 p.m.; 7:43 a.m.. Big Spring Jr. 
High, 3:36 p.m.; 7:47, High School, 
3;40p m.

Trip #2
7:52 a.m.. West 16th-State Park 

Dr., 3:23 p.m., 7:53 a.m., West 16th 
Bluebird St. 3:24; 7:55 a.m.. 
Bluebird St.-Old Hwy.80, 3:25 p.m.; 
7:59 a.m.. Old Hwy. 80-Grant St. 
3:29 p.m., 8:00 a.m.. Old Hwy. 80- 
Dlrt Road, 3:30 p.m.; 8:05 a.m., 
Marcy School, 3:16 p.m.;

Trip #3
8:05 a.m., Marcy School, 2:55 

p.m.; 8:15 a m.. Kindergarten 
Center, 2:50 p.m.

Rt. RD-5, Bus #  96, Driver 
FYank Fitzglbbons 

T rlp # l Grades 8-12 
7:15 a.m .. Auburn Ave.-

Monmouth St., 4:04 p.m.; 7:16 a.m. 
Auburn Ave.-Baylor Ave., 4:02 
p.m.; 7:18 a m., Baylor Ave.-Drexel 
Ave., 4:00 p.m.; 7:19 a.m., Baylor 
Ave.-Fordham Ave., 3:59 p.m.; 7:20 
a m.. Dartmouth Ave.-Colgate 
Ave., 3:54 p.m .; 7:22 a.m ., 
Kentucky Way-Purdue Ave., 3:52 
p.m.; 7:25 a m., 6th and Circle, 3:50 
p.m.; 7:30 a m. Big Spring Jr. 
High, 3:45 p.m.; 7:35 a.m.. High 
School, 3:40 p.m.; 7:40 a.m ., 
Goliad, 3:35 p.m.

Trip #  2 Grades 1-5 
7:56 a m., Hudgens Mem. Dr. 

Wren St., 3:20 p.m .; 7:57 a m., 
Hudgens Mem. Dr.-Oriole St., 3:22 
p.m., 7:59 a.m. Hudgens Mem. Dr. 
Cardinal St., 3:24 p.m.; 8:00 a.m., 
Hudgens Mem. Dr.-Lark St., 3:26. 
p.m.; 8:05 a.m., Marcy School, 8:15 
p.m. **

Rt. RD-6 Bus #62, Driver Jeane 
Reed

T rip # l Grades K-12 
7:00 a m., 1st. Trailer house after 

Kinard’s, 3:52 p.m.; 7:01 a.m., 3400 
Gail ltd Boyd's, 3:53 p.m.; 7:02 
a m., Gail Rd. V alencia 's, 3:54 
p.m.; 7:03 a m., Gail Rd.-Old Gail 
Rd (M H P.), 3:.56 p.m.; 7:04 a m.. 
Old Gail Rd.-Mathews, 3:57 p.m.; 
7:05 a.m., Davis Rd.-Old Gail Rd., 
3:57 p.m.; 7:09 a m.. Old Gail Rd. 
Centerpoint Rd.(Turn Around), 
3:59 p.m.; 7:11 a m.. Old Gail Rd - 
Spears, 4:01 p.m.; 7:12 a.m.. Old 
Gail Rd.-Cruz's. 4:02 p.m.; 7:13 
a m.. Old Gall Rd.-Olyer's, 4:03 
p.m .; 7:14 a.m .. Old Gail Rd.- 
Leatherwood Rd., 4:04 p.m.; 7:15 
a m., 1st House Past Gin Gonzales, 
4:06 p.m.; 7:30 a.m.. Big Spring Jr. 
High, 3:46 p.m.; 7:32 a m.. High 
School, 3:42 p.m.; 7:37 a.m., Golald 
Elem., 3:39 p.m.; 7:40 a.m., 
Washington School, 3:33 p.m.

Trip #2 Grades 1-5 
7:40 a.m.. Big Spring Jr. High 

(West Side), 3:20 p.m.; 7:58 a.m.. 
Moss School, 3:10 p.m.

Trip #3 Magnet 
8:00 a m., Kentwood School, 4:41 

p.m.; 8:10 a m., Goliad Elem. 
School, 4:33 p.m.; 8:23 a m , Bauer 
School, 4:20 p.m.

Rt. RD-7 Bus #63 D river 
ImogiM Moore 

T rip # l Grades&12 
7:22 a m., F M. 700-Colby Ave., 

4:0;i p m.; 7:22 a m., F M 700-Grafa 
Dr , 4:03 p.m , 7:28 a m., 25th St -

Kentwood 
• m., Ciirol Dr^ 
p.m .; T:8l- S/m.,

m.; J:80 
l| h r . .^  

L yon  Dr.f
McDonald Dr^ 3:47 pjn.L7;32 ajn ., 
Larry Dr.'MeDonald Dr. j8 :4 »M k ; 
7J6 aai.. Oantial D r.'2l^  
pan.; 747 ajB., Cdgware Rd.*S4th 
St. 8:56 pjB.; 748 ajn .. Cindy Im.- 
24th St., 8:67 p.m .; 7:40 aan.. 
Roberts Dr.'A llendale Dr., 8:68 
p.m .; 7:41 a.m ., Lynn Dr.*
Allendale Dr., 8:58 p.m.; 7:46 aan., 
Goliad, 3:46 p.m.; 7:49 a.m.. High 
School, 3:40 p.md 7:56 a.m.. Big 
Spring Jr. High 3:88 p.m.

Trip #2
7:50 a.m., 15th St.-Lancaster St, 

3:33 p.m.; 7:62 a.m., Weatoeer Rd.* 
Laloma Ave., 8:80 p.m.;'7:56 a.m., 
Pmnsylvanla Ave.-DaUiu St., 847 
p.m.; 747 a.m., Pennsylvania Ave.* 
16th St., 3:28 p.m.; 7:58 a.m.. West 
14th St.-Douglas St, 3:25 p.m.; 8:02 
a.m.. Park Hill School, 341 p.m.; 
8:10 a.m., Marcy School, 8:15 p.m.

Rt. RD-8, Bus #31, Drivmr, Linda 
WiUadsen 

T rip # l
6:55 a.m., Brumley Rd, 8:45 p.m.; 

7:00 a.m .. First m ail box at 
Arguello's, 3:50 p.m.; 7:02 a.m.. 
Post Rd.-Sherrod Rd., 3:62 p.m.; 
7:03 a.m ., Sherrod Rd.-(M.H.) 
Gross, 3:53 p.m.; 7:03 a.m., Sherrod 
Rd.-Cty. Airport Rd.. 3:53 p.m.; 
7:07 a.m .. County A irport Rd.* 
Horton's, 3:57 p.m .; 7:10 a.m., 
Piper Rd.- (Davila's) turn around. 
4:00 p.m., 7:11 a.m.. Piper Rd.-Hwy 
350, 4:01 p.m.; 7:12 a.m., Hwy 350- 
Thomas's, 4:02 p.m.; 7:14 a.m.. Dirt 
rd. past Smith's, 4:03 p.m.; 7:16 
a.m., Hwy 350-Rlce Rd., 444 p.m.; 
7:33 a.m.. Big Spring Jr. Midi, 3:40 
p.m., 7:35 a.m.. High School,'3:34 
p.m., 7:41 a.m., Goliad Elem., 3:38 
p.m.; 7:46 a.m ., W ashington 
School, 3:15 p.m.

Trip #2-Kindergarten Bus 
7:55 a.m., Bauer School, 3:00 

p.m.; 8:00 a.m., Lakevlew SchooL 
2:55 p.m.; 8:10 a.m.. Kindergarten 
Center, 2:45 p.m.

Trip #3-Bauer Non-extended day 
Bauer School, 3:10 p .m c 

W ashington School, 8:16'p.n»:^ 
Moss School, 345 p.m.; Kentwood, 
3:30 p.m.

Rt. RD-9, Bus #48, D river • 
Jerllne Myles 

Trip #1
7:25 a m., NE 9th St. Main S t 

(Bauer Cafeteria); NE 12th St.- 
Main St. 3:40 p.m.; 7:26 a.m., NE 
12th St.-Gregg St., 3:42 p.m.; 7:27 
a m., NW 12th St.-Aylsford St., 3:44 
p.m.; 7:30 a.m., NW 4th St.-Glasco 
St., 3:48 p.m.; 7:33 a.m., NW 8th 
St.-Wyoming St., 3:52 p.m.; 7:40 
a.m.. High School, 3:35 p.m.; 7:45 
a m.. Big Spring Jr. High, 3:30 
p.m.

Trip #2-Kindergarten Bus 
7:50 a.m.. Big Spring Jr. High 

(West SiBel.8;0QbIm^ 8:03 a.m ' 
8th atwh-Donglas, 
a.m.. Kindergarten Ce 
p.m.

Rt. RD-10, Bus #55, Driver-Kay 
Wilson 

Trip #1
6:55 a.m., Lucero, 4:35 p.m.; 7:00 

a m., Luna, 4:23 p.m.; 7:02 a m.. 
Gonzales, 4:21 p.m .; 7:05 a m .. 
Chambers, 4:21 p.m., Coates, 4:17 
p.m.; 7:12a.m., Weggner, 4:10p.m.; 
7:16 a m., Weggner, 4:07 p m.; 7:M 
a m.. Fry, 4:06 p.m.; 7:25 a m’.? 
Hores, 4:00 p.m.; 7:24 a m.. Walker 
3:55 p.m ; 7:34 a.m., Foster, 3:5(> 
p.m.; 7:36 a.m., Lance, 3:50 p.m.; 
7:38 a.m., Wyrick, 3:53 p.m.; 7:38 
a m., Gaiton. 3:52 p.m.; 7:45 a m.. 
Price, 3:50 p.m .; 7:50 a.m .. Big 
Spring Jr. High. 3:35 p.m.; 7:55 
a m. High School, 3:33 p.m.; 8:00 
a m., (3oIiad Elem. 3:25 p.m.; 8:06 
a.m.. Washington School, 3:20 p.m.

Bad weather: Which is any ice 
or too wet: Hernandez and 
Weggners at Hwy 668 and HC Rd. 
#36. nores to HC Rd. #35 

Rt. RD-11, Bus #42, Driver-S. 
McIntosh 

Trip #1
7:00 a.m.. Desert Hills M.H.P. 

(East Side). 4:28 p m.; 7:02 a m.,' 
FM 700-N. Anderson Rd.. 4:21 p.m.; 
7:05 a m.. Oasis Rd (Several stops), 
4:23 p.m., 7:08 a.m.. Oasis Rd.-Neill 
Rd.. 4:24 p.m.; 7:10 a.m., Neill Rd.- 
Sherman Rd.. 4:25 p.m.; 7:12 a.m.,' 
NelU Rd.-Anderson Rd., 4:26 p.m., 
7:13 a m., N. Birdwell Ln.*Big 
Three, 4:15 p.m., 7:15 a.m., N. 
Birdwell Ln Montgomery. 4:13 
p m.; 7:15 a m., N. Birdwell Ln.-

: jr .  Hign a.m., i 
8:03 8 ^ .1  i Trii

INCCD SOME EXTRA BACH TO SCHOOL 
HONEY? WAPrr TO TAKE THAT LAST NDNUTC VACAHOn? NEED TO RETLACE 

THAT OLD AIR CONDITIONER? SEE US ABOUT OUR LOAN SPECIALS.
1 por ten Noprms
1 FOR 13 NONIHS

BIG  SP R IN G  S T A T E  H O S P ITA L  
FE D E R A L C R E D IT U N IO N

312S  N. HIMV. 99

Jonesboro Rd., 4:18 p.m.; 7:18 ajn.. 
M. BirdM ll Uk •Andrews La,. 8:06 
p.m.; 7:17 a.m., N. Birdarall.Ln.' 
Hood IIJLP., 4:09 p ja .; 7:18 a.m.. 
North tu rv ice  Rd. 1.8. 80. 8:68 
p jn .; 740 aJn.. 8th pada-ME 9th 
8t.-Oo|lad 8 t  (Q#Uad Only). 8:56 
p.m.;7:25 a.m.. 6th grade-Bauer 
Schoiol Cafetnrin (Oollad OAly). 
840 p.m.; 740 aJn., Big Sprlhg Jr. 
High. 8:48 p.m.; 7:82 a.m.. High 
Schott 8:40 p.m. 7:46 a.m. (3ollad. 
8:26 p.m.; 7:86 p.m', Washington 
SdiooL 846 o.m: ‘ '

Trto #2 -II^MlBrgarten bus #28 
7:6lM.m., M086 School, 346 p.m.; 

8:10 a.m., Kentwood School 8:00 
p.m .; 8:20 a.m :, JCindergarten 
Osntar, 2:50pjn.

Rt. RD-12, Bus #21, Driver- 
Armando Salggdo 

This Bopte rhangsa acomding to 
who signs up for bi-llngual 

T r ip # l
740 a.m., PM 700-Monmoutb St., 

4:22 p.m,: 7:81 a.m., Kenny and 
Wood St., 4:21 p.m.; 7:45 a.m., 306 
E. 7th St., 3:58 p.m.; 7:48 a.m.. 
North Main and 9th St., 347 p.m.; 
7:50 a.m. Kate Morrison School. 
3:55 p.m .; 7:59 a.m ., 16th and 
Cher^cee St, 8:47 p.m.; 8:10 a.m., 
Goliad Uem., 840 p.m.

Trip #2, PM
3:15 p.m ., Bauer School, 4:20 

p.m.; 3:20 p.m., YMCA. 4:15 p.m.
R t RD-13, Bus #28, Driver-Mary 

Church well 
.T r lp # l
7:17 a.m., Marcy Elementary, 

3:53 p.m.; 7:18 a,m., Alamesa Dr.- 
Hamilton St., 3:54 p.m.; 744 a.m., 
3810 Parkway, 4:00 p.m.; 748 a.m., 
Avondale-Wasson Rd., 4:04 p.m.; 
7:30 a.m., Goliad Elem., 3:47 p.m.; 
7:33 a.m.. High School, 3:42 p.m.; 
7:35 a.m.. Big Spring Jr. High. 3:38 
p.m.

Trip #2
7:37 a.m ., 9th St.-S Nolan 

St/Johnson, 3:15 p.m.; 7:39 a.m., 
5th St.-S. Johnson, 3:17 p.m.; 7:42 
a.m., Kate Morrison School. 3:21 
p.m.; 7:43 a.m., N 9th 8t-N . San 
A nton io 3:28 p .m .; 7:45 a.m., 
Lakevlew School, 8:28 p jn ., 7:47 
am ., Glasgo St.-Sgt- Paradez, 3:29 
p.m.; 747 a.m.. Moss School. 3:10 
p.m.

Rt. RD-14, Bus #20, Driver- 
Beverly Norman 

Trip #1 Grades 8-12 
7:30 a.m .. West 16th St.-State 

Park Dr. 341 p.m.; 7:31 a.m.. West 
16th St.- Bluebird St.. 3:52 p.m., 
7:33 a m.. West 16th St.- West 
Cherokee St. 3:53 p.m.; 7:34 a.m.. 
West 13th. St.- Air Base Rd., 3:54 
p.m.; 7:35 Old Hwy. 80-Air Base 
Rd.; 7:35 a.m.. Old Hwy. 80-Grant 
Street, 3:55 p m.; 7:38 a m.. W 4th 
St.-Sunset 3:58 p.m.; 7:42 a m.. Big 
Spring Jr. High, 3:37 p.m.; 7:46 
a.m.. High School. 3:40 p.m.

Trip #2
a.m.. Airport 8t.-L 

28 p.m.; 7:56 a.m.. Airport 
M obile St. 3:27 p.m., 7:59 a.m 
Airport St.-Kindle St. 3:26 p.m 
8:00 a.m.. Airport St.-Harding 
3:24 p.m.; 8:01 a.m., Harding 
Maple St., 8:23 p.m.; 8:06 a.m 
Marcy SchooL 3:15 p.m.

Trip #3-Bauer ,
8:05 a m., Marcy School. 4:33 

p.m.. Kindergarten Center 4:28 
p.m.; 8:21 a.m., Bauer School. 4:20 
p.m.

Rt RD-15, Bus #43, Driver Kay 
Clark

7:10 a m.. Parkway Rd.-Vicky St. 
4:00 p.m.; 7:11 a ja .. Parkway Rd.- 
Heam St. 4:01 p .m ; 7:14 a.m.. 4118 
Dixon (Raul Margass’^,. 4:03 p.m,; 
7:16 a.m.. Parkway Rd.-Wilson St., 
4:04 p.m ., 7:17 a.m ., Hearn St - 
B ilger, 4:06 p m., 7:20 a m .  
Country Club Trl Park. 4:10 p.m.; 
7:22 a m.. Curve on Driver Rd 
(Turn aroiuKl). 4:12 p.m.; 7:25 am.. 
Driver Rd.-Wilson's. 4:15 p.m.; 7:38 
a.m.. Goliad Elem., 3:55 p.m., 7:41 

High School, 3:50 p.m.; 7:43 
Big Spring Jr. High, 3:45 
7:48 a.m.. Washington, 3:42

a.m. 
a.m 
p.m 
p.m.

Trip #2
7:50 a.m ., Grafa 

M ontlcello, 3:40 p.m., 
Goliad Elem., 3:35 p.m 
High School. 3:30 p.m

Av*. -S. 
7:55 a m . 
, 8:00 a.m., 
8:06 a m..

Big Spring Jr. High, 3:33 p.m.
Trip #  3
AHemative School Pickup 3:20 

p.m.. High SchooL deliver. 3:25.
Rt. RD-16, Bus #28-Drlver 

Barbara Ballard

7J8ia.m., W. 18th 8t.-State Park 
Dr.. 8:88 p ju .; 7J8 a.aa.. W. 18 st- 
Bluebird 8t. 8:88 p.m.; 7:40 a ju .. 
W. l8th*Air Baa# Rd., 8:41 p.m.; 
7:48 a.m., Andrea 8t.*8katMand, 
3:48 p ju .; 7 :tf a.m „ 8.W. 8(h St.- 
CriaBhton S t, 8:46 p.m.; TM  ajd., 
9th *  Lorllla St'.. 8:48 p.m., 7:61 
a.m.. Air Baae Rd. ai)d Old Hwy 
80, 8:48 p.m.; 7:66 a.m., Randolph 
B)vd.-Bhriudlrie Dr., 3J0p.m.; 7J8 
ajB., Randolph Blvd.-Oow Dr., 82U 
p.m.'; 8:00 a.m., Randolph Blvd.- 
Langley Dr., 3:66 p.m.; 8:06 a.m., 
Goliad ElenL, 8:35 p.m.;

Trip #2 Kinder|mten Bus 
8:06 a.m., Goliao Elem., 3:00 p.m. 
8:15 a.m.. Kindergarten Center. 

2:50 pju .
Trip #3 Bauer Non-Extended 
Bauer School, 3:15 p.m .;

Kindergarten Center, 3:22 p.m., 
Marcy School 3:25 p.m., Goliad 
Elementary 3:35 p.m.

Rt. RD-17, Bus #70, Drlver- 
Letitla Baucham 

Trip #1
6th only — 7:03 a.m., NW 11th 

St.-N BMl St., 3:58 p.m.; 7:06 a.m., 
NW 9th St.-N. San Antonio, 3:56 
p.m.; 7:08 a.m., Lakevlew School, 
3:53 p.m.; 7:09 a.m., NW 4th St.- 
Dundee St. 3:51; 7:11 NW 8th St - 
Aylford St. 3:49 p.m.; 7:15 a.m., SW 
3rd St.-Broam, 3:40 p.m.; 7:16 a.m., 
SW 3rd St.-Lockhart St., 3:41 p.m.

7th A  8th Only — 7:17 a m., 
Andree St.-Skateland, 3:42 p.ip-; 
7:19 a.m., SW 8th-Creighton St., 
3:44 p.m.; 7:20 a.m., 9th-Lorllla St., 
3:45 p.m.

6th Only — 7:22 a.m.. Old Hwy. 
80-Grant St.. 3:47 p.m.; 7:23 a m., 
SW 4th St.-Sunset St., 3:48 p.m., 
7:25 a.m., SW 5th St.-San Antonio, 
3:50 p.m.;

7:30 a.m.. Big Spring Jr. High, 
3:38 p.m.; 7:35 a.m., Goliad, 3:35 
p.m.

Trip #2-Goliad Students 1-5 only 
7:35 a.m., SW 3rd St-Brown, 3:20 

p.m .; 7:36 a m., SW 3rd St. 
Lockhart St., 3:21 p m.; 7:38 a.m., 
SW 4th St-Sunaet St., 3:23 p.m., 
7:42 a.m., 8W 5th St-Preaidio, 3:25 
p.nMfABC Park): 8:00 a.m., Goliad 
Elementary, 3:10 p.m.

Trip #  3-Magnet 
8:13 a m. Washington School, 

4:88 p.m.; 8:17 a.m.. Moss School, 
4:41 p.m.; Big Spring Jr High, 4:34 
p.m., Lakevlew School, 4:27 p.m., 
8:25 a m., Bauer School, 4:20 p.m.

Rt RD 18, Bus #64, Driver 
Georgia Torres 

Trip #1
9-12 only — 7:05 a m., 5th and 

Presidio (ABC Park), 3:49 p m ,  
7:05 a m., 3rd -Brown, 3:50 p.m., 
7:07 a.m., 3rd-Lockhart, 3:55 p m., 
7:09 a.m Andree St.-Skateland, 
3:59 p m., 7:10 a m.. SW 8th St 
Crei^ton St., 4:00 p.m., 7:12 a.m , 
8th-Lorilia St., 4:02 p.m.,

-12th oiily — 7:15 a.m.. Air 
n .  and Old Hwy 80, 4:04 

pTig., T p l a.m., Randolph Blvd- 
rkadale, 4:07 p m., 7:19 a m., 

[oiph Blvd. Dow, 4:08 p m., 
a m., Raiylloph Blvd. Langley, 

4:09 p.m.
7:32 a.m.. High School, 3:45 p.m.. 

7:38 a m.. Big Spring Jr High, 3:48 
pu t

Trip #2-Grades 1-5 
7:41 a.m., (East Side) Anderson 

Kindergarten, ( Apache Apt ), 3:15 
p.m.; 7:44, Andree St Skateland, 
3:20 p.m , 7:48 a.m., W 8th- Lorilla 
;St . 3:24 p m., 7:49 a m.. W 9th 
Lorilla St., 3:28 p.m., 7:51 a m.. Air 
Base Rd. and Old Hwy 80. 3:29 
p.m .. 7:53 a m., (W est Side) 
Apwcbe Bend Apt., 3:30 p.m., 8:00 
a.m.. Marcy, 3:15 p.m.

PlA.C Trip #3
9:15 a m pickup. High School, 

deliver 9:25 a m.. Alternative 
school, pickup 11:45 a.m.

Trip #  4
1:25 pick up. High School, deliv 

er Alternative School. 1 30 p.m. 
KINDERGARTEN SCHEDULE 

.Includes all Kindergarten 
Students. Rural students will be 
taken and picked up from 
Wkshington.

Trip #2. Bus #31, Driver-Linda 
WiUadsen

7:55 a m., Bauer School, 3:00 
p.m., 8:00 a.m., Lakeview School, 
2:55 p.m., 8:10 a.m.. Kindergarten 
Ceater, X45 p.m.

Inrlp #2 , Bus #26, Driver- 
Barbara Ballard

8 05 a m.. Goliad Elem., 3:00 
p m .  9:15 a m , Kindergarten

(919) 267-7096
Emergen ey

(915) 393-5706

Dr. J. GUito KIKlo «̂ Optometrist
rWwUy KywCare

By# E x ^ llf t io n tor tip j t h. O liii9—  & Soft DaHy Contacts 
Paraone And Induatrial SaNly PraacripUona Writiun 

Elaelronic Olaucoaia Ta«t A (iaiaract Evahialion A Etc. 
Taxas Mudicald AccapPad For Eya Exama

Cek tor Feee 9 AppoeWnents 
# .a  Bok 3089« a t) P pdni Texaa 79721-3368

*'.\lak(\N (uir ( ' a r  
A u d i o  l)( ‘c i s i o n  A
Soii iul  Div i s i o n "

^ A l p i n e  • Kemvood
^ r^T^STOPpERl' Kicker

9  t i m  b  p i n  M o n  - F - i i  9  n m  1 2  N ^ u i n  S  t

267-6863 E
J b  S O :  I N I )

' h i l l  W d s s o n  H O  H k |  b | ) i i  u )

S p O ic e  U p Y o u r  W a r d r o b e  
P o r  R a ck -T k > -S ch oo l

KOVWIAIVrSUASSK KLEANERS
i ONE SERVICE AV/VILAI E

One Cleaning and Laundry
Convenient Drive Thru Window

* *0pen norL-Pii 7 am̂ :30 pm Sat 8 am to I pm
. f * lL i  9 ^ 3 * 7 0 0 4

a i t o

Cahtar. 8:50 o .n .
Trip #8. Bug #42, Sus Mclntoch 
7:86 a.m., Mom  SchooL 8:06 p.m., 

8:10 a.m., Kaatwood Sebool. 3:00 
p.m .; 8:20 a.m ., K indergarten 
Center. 2:80 D.m.
'  Trip #2, Bus #68, Drlvar-JerUne 
Mylm

7:50 a.m.. Big Spring Jr. High 
(West Side), 8:00 p.m.; f:03 a.m., 
Mh and Douglas. 2:56 p.m.. 8:15 
a.m.. Kindergarten Crater, 2:60 
p.m.

Trip #3. Bus #23, Drtver-Travis 
Conaway

8:05 a.m., Marcy School, 2:55 
p.m ., 8:15 a.m .. Kindergarten 
(^ t e r ,  2:50 p.m.

Trip gig. Bus #27, Driver Lou 
J o h n ^

8:10 a.m ., W ashington
Elementary, 8:00 p.m., 8:20 a.m.. 
Kindergarten Center, 2:50 p.m.

•••IMPORTANT NOTE FOR 
PARENTS: Be sure and he at the 
stops early in the afternoon for a 
few days. The buses load and 
leave the Kindergarten Center 
early until we all get the routine 
down. We do not want 
Kindergarteners wondering where 
their parents are..

Parents should be at the atop 
every day to pick up your child on 
time Only those living in that 
area are eligible to ride the bus 
Infractions o f  these rules will 
result in your child not being able 
to ride the bus to and from school.

GOLIAD AFTERNOON SCHED
ULE — THESE TWO BUSES FOR 
ELEMENTARY KIDS 

Bus #  70- 3;10 p m .-Driver, 
Baucham-W 3rd and 4th, ABC 
Park

Bus #  21 3:20 p m .-Driver, 
Salgado-Bi-Lingual 
THESE BUSES WILL BE 'THERE 
WHEN THE BELL RINGS, 3:25 

Bus #42 3:25 p m Driver. 
Mclntosh-Bauer, N/E side-Oasls 
Addition. N Birdwell 

Bus #27-3:25 p m Driver, 
Johnson-Hilltop Eubanks, 
Joneaboro

Bus gi36-3:2S p.m. Driver, Hom- 
N Hwy 87 A Veahnoor 

Bus #  55-3:25 p m Driver. 
Wilson-Out Gail Rt., Farthest out 

Bus #52 3:25 p m Drfver
Bilbray-Far W end of town (Elm, 
Lindbergh), Andrews Hwy 

Biis #  31 3:33 p m
Driver.WiUadsen Snyder Hwy . 
Old City Airport 

Bus #  26-3:35 p m Driver. 
Ballard-Bird Streets A Base 
Housing. Apache Bend Apts., 
Skateland, Sandra Gail Apts 

Bus # 70- 3:35 p m ,  Driver 
Baucham Galveston, Brown A 
N/W area (Lakeview)

Bus #43-3:35 p.m.. Driver Clark 
Ckr^a and Montlcello Stop 
fe u s  #96- 3:35 p.m .. Driver 
lAtzgibbons-6th and Circle and 
College Park Area 

Bus #23-3:38 p m.. Driver 
Conaway-Thorpe. Cactus. 
Alamesa. Carleton Dr 

Bus #  62-3:39 p.m.. Driver Reed 
Old Gail Rd., Davis Rd 

Bus # 63-3:45 p.m. Driver Moore 
Kentwood Area, FM 700, and 
Gnlby

Bus #  28-3 47 p m Driver 
C^hurchwell-Marcy Elementary, 
Laurie. Hamilton 

Bus #  43-3:55 p.m. Driver, Clark 
Vicky St., Hearn, 4000 Dixon, 4000 
Parkway, Sliver Heels 

BAUER ELEMENTARY BUSES 
Bus #  62-Diiver Jrane Reed 
8:00 a.m., Kentwood SchooL 4:41 

p.m., 8:10 a.m., Goliad Elem., 4:33 
p.m., 8:23 p.m., Bauer SchooL 4:20 
p.m.

Bus # 20-Driver Beverly 
Norman

8:05 a.m., Marcy School, 4:33 
p.m.. Kindergarten Center 4:28 
p.m., 8:21 a.m.. Bauer School, 4:20

pm.;
Bus #  70-Orlver Letltis 

Baucham
1:18 a.BL, Waahlngton SchooL 

4:88 p.m.; 8:17 a.m.. Moat Sdiool 
4:41 p.m.. Big Spring Jr. High. 4:84 
pjB.; Lakavtew SchooL 4J7 pju..
8J6 a.m.. Bauer School. 6:80 p.m.

Bus #3l-Drlvar-LlBda WlDadaon 
Noo-extendad

Bauer School. 3:10 p.m. 
W ashington School. 8:15 p.m 
Moat SchooL 8:85 p.m., Kantvrood,
3 JO p.m.

Bus #  26-Drivar Barbara 
Ballard-Non-extended 

Bauer School, 3:15 p m . .  
Kindergarten Center 3:22 p.m , 
Marcy School 3:25 p.m., Goliad 
Elem., 3:35 p.m.

BIG SPRING JR. HIGH SCHEO 
ULE, AFTERNOON ORDER 

Bus #  48. Driver-Miles. Rt RD 9.
3:30 p.m.. North side o f town 

Bus #43, Drivtr-Clark, Rt RD 
15.3:32 p.m., Grafs and Montlcello 

Bus #63. Drlver-Moore, RD 7.
3:33 p.m., Kentwood 

Bus #36. Driver- Horn, RD 2,
3:35 p m.. N Hwy 87 

Bus #55. Driver-Wilson, RD-10.
3:35 p m . far out Hwy 669 

Bus #  52. Driver-Biibrey RD-3.
3:86 p.m., west end o f town and 
Amknews Hwy.

Bus 4123. Driver Conaway. RD-4,
3:36 p m .  Thorpe Addition and 
around Alamesa

Bus #20, Driver Norman. RD- 
14, 3:37 p m .  Bird Streets A 
Sunset. Apache Bend Housing 

Bus #28, Driver Churchwell, 
RD-13, 3:38 p m . Quail Run. 
Dixon. Hamilton, around Marcy 

Bus 070. Driver Baucham. RD- 
17, 3:38 p.m., Skateland area 

Bus 4127, Driver-Johnson. RD-l,
3.40 p.m , Hill Top Area.

Bus #31, Driver WiUadsen. RD- 
8, 3:40 p m., Snyder Hwy 

Bus #96, Driver Fitzglbbons. I 
RD-5, 3:45 p m ,  6th and Circle. ' 
CoUe^ Park Area 

Bus #43. Driver Clark. RD-15,
3:45 p.m.,Silver Heels, and south 
end of town

Bus #  42. Driver- McIntosh. RD- 
11, 3:45 p m., N Birdwell and 
Oasis addition

Bus 4162, Driver Reed, RD-6. 3:46 
p m.. Old Gail Rd 

Bus 4164. Driver Torres, RD-18,
3:48 p m.. Old Base housing, 
Sandra Gail Apts
HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE. 
AFTERNOON ORDER

Bus #42. Driver-Clark. RD-15.
3:30 p.m., Grafa and Montlcello 

Bus #  48, Driver Myles. RD 9,
3:35 p.m.. North side o f town 

Bus #63, Driver Moore, RD 7.
3:40, Kentwood

Bus 4136. Driver Horn. RD-2, 3:32 ' 
p.m., N. Hwy 87

Bus #  56. Driver-Wilson. RD-10.
3:33 p.m.. far out Hwy 669 ‘ _

Bus #  31. Driver WiUadsen. RD 
a. 3:35 p.m.. Snyder Hwy 

Bus #27. Driver Johnson; RD I,
3:38 p.m.. Hill Top area 

Bus #52. Driver Bilbrey. RD-3.
3:40 p.m.. West end and Andrews 
Hwy

Bus 4123. Driver Conaway. RD-4.
3;40 p.m.. Thorpe addition and 
around Marcy

Bus 4120. Driver Norman, RD-14.
3:40 p m.. Bird Streets 

Bus #96, Driver Fitzglbbons. 
RD-5, 3:40 p m., 6th and Circle. 
College Park area 

Bus #42. Driver McIntosh. RD- 
11. 3:40 p.m.. Oasis Addition 

Bus #28, Driver-Churchweil. 
RD-13. 3:42 p m.. Dixon 'Hamilton 

Bus # 62. Driver Reed. RD-6.
3:42 p m.. Old Gail Rd.

Bus #64, Driver-Torres. RD-18,
3:45 p.m.. Skateland. Lorilla. base 
housing. Sandhi Gal#.

Bus #43. Clark. RO-IS. 3:50 p m.. 
S ilver Heels and .south end of 
town.

Hot & Juicy!
All burgers made to order

OUR TOmoy MUESOne BURGER 
SPECIM.

FREE BURGER Nightly 5-8 pm Only 
Buy I Burger. Get I FREE

, StAU. - OMEN.I î

s a n d w ic h e s  &  grill
ISM sn w . SAT. ra /i s sn  su n o a v

n St. Mary's
7  *scbnnl

■ l ; /  iuli -  i f - ' c / /

O ffering:
•OiMfi Court PhonKs 'Sponuk Jnstruaton
•Saxon Math ‘Mustc Program
•Oompuw Lab •ArtClasam
•AcctltraUd Curruubun •ImtwtHmltatP Inmruaton __

Plus an Extended Day o ( Enrichment 
Enrolling Students Now-ages 3-SCh grade

The musion (^St. Mary s Spigcot>ai School is to C roats umqus 
individuals within a Christian environment who riamonstrate 

critical thinking, intellectual curiosity, and nsorai dscistvemesx 
Call today for enrollment ii\fbrmatwn.

S ch ool Starts A ugust 9
u a  Cod^L * ^

visit i4$eqa the web at niuiw>smgs.am,
SL Mary 1 v iptw m  aaslifwd Mwltow ofaay nea. «■#. rdte>—i  sw tew era

or nauooal ocigtB
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Always Look 
BothW ^ys 
Before 
Crossing 
The S t r ^ .

M o w  *ird  C o l i c c i c

Cross The  
Street At 
Crosswalks 
Only.

Cii l l i c j c i  n

G o  Over 
Important Phone 
Numbers And 
Safety Instructions 
With After-School 
Sitter.

( j i l l ' s  I l ied Cldc k e n

Know The  
Background 
Of Your Child 
Care Provider.

K a r a t  P a t c h

Obey Your 
School Bus 
Driver O r 
Crossing 
Guards.

f i i y c ' s  M o u  c t  s

Stick To A  
Populated, 
Familiar 
Route When 
Walking Home 
From School.

S c e n i c  ' l o i i n t d i n  ' I c d i c a l  C c n l c i

W alk To 
School With 
Friends, Not 
Alone.

r>ic^ S|)i  iM(| M<‘ i .ilcl

Whether your child Is going back to 
school, or w ill be attending school 
for the very firs t time, play It safe 
by taking time to review  these 
Important safety "basics" together.

Don’t Pet 
O r Annoy 
Unfamiliar 
Animals.

D i b i c I T s

Have Your 
Child’s Eyes 
Checked For

Starting School.

hr. D.  H. 'i< r.on.ifiill

Let Your 
Parents Know 
If You Go I 
Somewhere 
After School.

Big Spring Printing

Parents Should 
Discuss Safety 
Issues And 
Emergency 
Procedures

Pcrco Car Care Center

Tell Your 
Parents Of 
Teacher If 
Someone Is 
Bothering You.

16cP federal Credit Inion

XM arks
Dangerous
Railroad
Tracks.

TXU

Eat
A G ood  
Breakfast 
Every Day.

B i g  S p r i n g  C h a m b e r  of  C o m m e r c e

Instruct Your 
Child Not To 
Open The  
D(X)r When You’re 
Not At Home.

Var rrn  n i i r c p r n c l i c

Motorists Should 
Exercise Extra 
Caution Around 

^School Areas.

'litchem Sons IVrecKer

Quick Thinking 
In An Emergency 
Can Make A  
Difference - Keep 
Important Phone 
Numbers Handy.

Q u a l i t y  P l u i n h i n q

^  Use
Your H e a d -
Wear Your 
Helmet While 
Biking.

S i u j t j s  I f a l l  m a r k

Young ChNdmn 
Should Be 
Taught Their 
Name, Address, 
Arxf Phone 
Number.

( ( o m p a n ) , hu .

Buckle Up 
When 
Riding -  If s 
The Law!

B i g  S p r i n g  S k i n  C a r e  C e n t e r

Fire Safety Is 
Important, At 
Home And 
At School.

f cagiri's Implement

Jaywalking
Is
Dangerous.

B i q  S p r i n g  M a i !

^  Never Go 
Anywhere
With A  
Stranger.

rNapa A u t o  P a r t s

Remain In Your 
Seat While The  
School bus Is 
In Motion.

R a i n b o u  C h r i s t i a n  P r e s c h o o l

Vacant Lots, 
And Buildings 
Should Be 
Avoided.

\ is io r i  'l a k e r s  P o o ls  tV S p a s

Getting A  Good 
Nighfs Sleep 
Is Important ^ 
To School 
Performance.
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Thtm s Big Spring HmUd 
City Oolf C^uimplonahipa 
^ v e  been scheduled for this 
weekend (July 31, Aug. 1) at 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
(fourse.

Fees are set at $35 per play
er for the medal play touma- 
Mwnt, ipd  all entrants must 
tove ah established handicap. 
[ The tournament is opmi to 
all Howard (founty goUMrs, 
and competitiem will be 
staged in four divisions — 
men’s and women’s open and 
senior men’s and senicHr 
womm’s groupings.

The deadline for entries is 
noon FHday.

For more information, call 
jack Birdwell at 364-2366.

SoftbaK toamament set 
M y 3031 at Mba Field

The first Cedar Hill Cricket 
^flball Tournament has been 
scheduled for FHday and 
Saturday at Cotton Mize Field 
in' (fomanche Trail Park.

Entry fees are $120 per 
team and must be paid inior 
to each team’s first game.

T-shirts will be awarded to 
players on the first- through 
third-place teams and the 
fourth-place team will receive 
b'trophy.

For nKx« information call 
Cruz Sanchez at 267-3224 or 
George Herrera at 394-4670.

■yJOHNM . W A U dll
Editor '

Saying that he and his family are 
’fired  o f it.”  Bbbby Oo6 said this 
ing that he was dnqnting the appeal 
his reassignment ^ n r  h ^  baseball 
coach ati Big Sprbig.Hith School to the 
coaching staff at Big SpHng Junior High
School I

“It’s just hot worth it,” he said. “My 
femily and I are tired of it. We’re going 
to take a year off and see what haiqiwns.” 
' Athletic directfw (Bu^er ^1^
Doe on July 20 that he was being reas
signed because he wanted “our baseball 
program to go in a different direction.”

Hie next day. Doe met with deputy 
superintendent Murray Murphy and 
later made the decision to file an appeal 
of Butler’s decision.
• But Qpe said after thinking about it, he 
made the decision to drop the appeal.

“I think there was probably a S04S0 
chanoM, ftia school lxMa*d would have 
reversed it (Butler’s decisibn), but even 
if we had won, it would have been a tem- 
i^ondryvietory,” hesald. |
'“ ft Wouldn’t have been goodior me or 

my femily.”
Dpa iakl he simidy. wanted to put the 

issue behind him.
“I’m not going to coach. I’m just going 

to teach this year,” he said, “ I’ll teach for

a year ... take soma time and see what 
hiyipens and we’ll decide if we want to 
stay here or not.”

Doe said he had been offered what he 
called “a real good coaching Job” over 
the weekend, but because of financial 
commitments, could not accept.

Doe is a Big fir in g  natlte who began 
his coaching career here in 1963 before 
leaving for one year to take the head 
baseball coach’s position at Hawley.

He said the timing of his reassignment 
left him with few coitions, especially 
after he had turned down coaching offers 
ftom Odessa High School and from the 
Austin ISD earlier in the year.

Doe led the Steers to their first-ever

postseason win in 1992 when they were 
district co-champions before taking the 
Region I championship and advancing to 
the Class 4A state tournament.

They followed that with a district title 
in 1993 and ftien were district runners- 
up in 1994 before chalking up their sec
ond'regional title and finishing as the 
Class 4A state runners-up.

Big Siaring was again a runner-up in 
district play before reaching the region 
al finals in 1995 and 1996̂  ’The Steers 
missed the play<Ufs for the first time dur
ing Doe’s tenure as head coach in 1997.

The 1996 season saw the Steers return 
to the playcUfs. but they were eliminated 
in the opening round.

CRMWD now accepting 
hunting permit requeata

Applications for public 
hunting permits on the O.H. 
Ivie Reservoir wildlife man
agement areas are currently 
being accepted by mall 
through Aug. 15.

A public drawing for per- . 
mits is slated for 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 1, at the 
'reservoir’s field (rfftce located 

and of the dam.

IfflBflHBtlfflT ftM0Ul(Mw*niBd^" 
by calling the CRMWD at 267- 
6341.

Hunter education comae 
otfedng atudenta option'

A hunter education course 
has been scheduled fm* ,  
’Thursday through Saturday, 
Aug. 5-7, in Big SpHng.

’The course is required by 
the Texas Parks and WUdlife 
Department for all hunters 
bom on or after Sept. 2,1971.

Boyce Hale will be the 
course instructor, and a fee 
of $10 per student is required.

'Hie course is also being 
offered in a home study for
mat. Those choosing this 
option will study the same 
materials used in the course.

After completing all the 
course’s exercises, tiiey call 
Hale or the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department to sched
ule a one-day classroom and 
fleld exercise session.

For more information, call 
Hale at 267-6957.

UT official aay Dodda 
did not alter document

AUSTIN -  University of 
Texas Athletic Director 
DeLoss Dodds wasn’t involved 
in a reportedly altered docu
ment cited in a lawsuit 
against the university by for
mer baseball coach Cliff 
Gustafson, a schbol official 
says.

‘T think the final thing is 
that Mr. Dodds is in no way 
involved in any ftwud,”  said 
PatHcia Ohlendorf, UTs vice 
president for administration 
and legal affairs.

"Mr. Gustafson has attached 
a siolA canoato the form that 
it m ver had and still does 
not,* ihn said.

O n  t h e  AIR
Radio
NMIOR IfiW ft MASHAIX

60Q p.m. — Texas Rangsrs at 
BaNimbre Oriolas, KBST 1490-

Tilovtoloii
fllftfpW LIMMI

0:30 p jn. — Texas Rangers at 
BNMmoBS Oriolas, R » SpoM 
Southwest.

6 ^  p.m. —  Boston Rad Soi 
: fbiarito glua Ags, EiPN.

t lM  Angelesat LOS Ais les Dodgsrs, E8RN.
—-“f — _______ ____

Sanders
Barry Sanders retiring 
from football despite 
closeness to rushing mark

NSSALD plMlo/Mw H. MMhw
Erin Parlaa works out In the w a | ^  room of ttw Athletic Training Facility. Partes, who «vlll be in the 
eighth grade this year, Is part of a group that works out every day.

Rangers wih^riinth straight, 8-6
BALTIMORE (AP) -  

Everything seems to be falling 
neatly in place for the Texas 
Rangers, who played without 
Juan Gonzalez and still blew 
past Mike Mussina and the 
Baltimore OHoles.

Emergency starter Luis 
Alicea homered and drove in 
three runs as the Rangers 
stretched their winning streak 
to nine, pounding Mussina in 
an 8-6 victory Tuesday night.

Todd Zeile had four hits for 
the Rangers, who improved to ’  ̂
11-1 since the All-Star break. 
Texas’ win streak matched its 
longest of the season."

"Nine in a row is a very good 
feeling,’’ said manager Johnny 
Oates, who seemingly pushed 
all the right buttons against his 
fcMiner team.

Brady Anderson homered 
twice, driving in four runs, and 
Alberi Belle hit his fourih 
homer in two games for the 
Orioles, whose six-game win
ning streak ended.

Mussina (13-5), who had won 
his previous four starts, was 
tagged for 11 hits and seven 
runs in 4 2/3 innings. It was his 
second-shortest stint of the sea
son and only his second loss 
since June 2.

The seven runs he allowed 
matched the total he gave up in 
his previous four starts.

"It was just bad pitching. I 
didn’t give us a chance,” he 
said. "I was disappointed in the 
way I threw, but that’s a pretty 
good' club over there. If you 
don’t haVe your b e i^  stuff, 
they’re gtling to beat yra iip”

Alicea was inserted into the 
starting lineup at second base 
shortly befmre game time after 
Gonzalez, the team leader in 
homers and RBIs, was scratched 
because(rfa strained right wrist 
he sustained Friday. Mark 
McLemore replaced Gonzalez in 
right field and Alicea got a rare 
start.

Alicea responded with his 
first homer in 104 at-bats this

season, a two-run drive in the 
sebond inning that put Texas 
ahead for good. He added a sac
rifice fly in the third.

“ We’ve got veterans on the 
bench who can fill in for any
body,” said Texas starter Aaron 
Sole, the beneficiary of the 
Rangers’ outburst against 
Mussina.

Sele (10-6) allowed five runs 
and eight hits in six-plus 
innings. He has won seven of 
nine decisions since giving up 
nin$ runs in a loss to Baltimore 
on V s j  16.

J(^n Wetteland worked the 
ninth for his major league-lead
ing 30th save in 37 chances. 
Texas is 7-1 in games decided by 
one or two runs since the All- 
Star break, and 80-17 in overall 
in that situation.

"It seems like'tw o months 
now where each ballgame 
comes down to the last pitch,” 
Oates said. “ Fortunately for us.

See RANGERS, Page 2B

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) -  
Barry Sanders is quitting foot
ball, despite the near certainty 
that he would become the NFL’s 
all-time rusher this year.

"My desire to exit the game is 
greater than my desire to 
remain in it. I have searched 
my heittt through and through 
and feel comfortable with this 
decision,”  the NFL’s second- 
leading all-time rusher said in a 
statement released today.

Sanders arrived in London 
today on a flight from Detroit 
and said: “ I’m going into retire
ment and I don’t see my plans 
changing.”

Asked why he came to 
London, Sanders said, "I don’t 
know the right way to retire. 
'This is just my way of doing it.”

He said he would spend a cou
ple days in London before trav
eling on to Amsterdam and 

f f  I
____
ment would speak forliM . i ne 
statement by the Detroit Lkms’ 
running back was posted on 
’The Wichita Eagle’s Web site. 
Sanders grew up in Wichita, 
Kan.

He retired without talking to 
Detroit coach Bobby Ross or 
anyone else in the Lions organi
zation, but said he leaves "on 
good terms with everyone in the 
organization.”

Sanders will be put on the 
Lions’ reserve list after he noti
fies the club of his retirement. 
He can be brought back any 
time this season until Dec. 5. He 
also would be ineligible for the 
playoffs, according to league 
spokeswoman Leslie Hammond.

'The 31-year-old Sanders could 
always return to the game 
because he generally keeps him
self in top shape, whether he is 
working out with the team or 
not. People who know him 
regard him as a man of his 
word, and generally unlikely to 
waver once he makes a major 
decision.

Attempts by his agents to talk 
him out of retiring have been as 
ftitile as a defender trying to 
arm-tackle him.

' "I am not involved in a salary 
dispute of any kind,” Sanders 
said. "If I had played this sea
son, I would have earned a 
m(H« than satisfactory salary.”

One of his agents, David 
Ware, said he was unable to dis
suade Sanders, even with the 
argument that he’s only 1,458 
yards shy of breaking the NFL 
career rushing record.

"Individual accolades have 
never been the things that moti-

Barry Sanders announced today 
he would retire from football 
despite the near certainty he 
would become the NFL’s all- 
time rusher this season.

h6
motivated Barry.”

Sanders rushed for 1,491 yards 
last season, ending a streak of 
four consecutive 1,500 yard sea- 
son4.

“ Shortly after the end of last 
season, 1 felt that I probably 
would not return for the 1999- 
2000 season. I also felt that I 
should take as much time as 
possible to sort through my feel
ings and make sure that my 
feelings were backed with con
viction,” Sanders said.

The Lions said they would 
comment after seeing Sanders’ 
statement.

Speculation about Sanders' 
reasons for leaving include the 
Lions’ 5-11 finish last season, 
Ross’ temperamental personali
ty, local media reaction when it 
became known that he was con« 
temidating retirement and 
because he doesn’t believe the 
Lions are committed to win
ning.

In his statement. Sanders only 
had praise for the team and its 
management.

“ I truly will miss playing for 
the Lions. I consider the Lions' 
players, coaches, staff, manage
ment and fans my family. I 
leave on good terms with every
one in the organization,”  he 
said. “ I have enjoyed playing 
for two great head coaches, 
Wayne Fontes and Bobby Ross, 
who are good coaches and lead 
ers.”

During Sanders' 10 seasons in 
Detroit, the Lions have a 78-82 
regular-season record and made 
the playoffs five of those years.

See SANDERS, Page 2B

Lawyers fo r Major League Baseball finally win a fight
A  fter losing more court 

cates than the poor 
/ ■ V  devil that Perry 

j L  Mason clobber^ 
week in and -
week out on 
TV for years, 
the lawyers 
for major 
league base
ball finally 
won one.
They beat the 
umplrot.

Of course.
It wasn’t a

The umps 
idRichls

Phillips on their side.
. This is one (rf the few times 
in recent memory — (barmen 
Electra’s brief marriage to 
Dennis Rodman being another 
— when something that 
seemed too good to be true 
actually was. So if you hap
pened to be one of the suits 
running baseball, Tuesday 
really wgs Chrltftnas in July.

Two weeks ago, the umpires 
got tofsffier at a union meet
ing and threatened to walk out. 
Basebsdl’s reqxmse? "Walk.”

The weMi after that, 56 of the

t iu i
umniragsi
n W S w .m

immediately. By last Friday, 14 
had ai^ed for their jobs and 
their resignation letters back. 
Soon enough, the 42 holdouts 
made it unanimous.

Baseball’s response? "Keep 
on walking.”

On Mohday, the umpires teid 
Phillips, theiz union boss and 
chief legal strategist, sued the 
American ahd National 
Leagues in federal court. They 
basically threw themselves on 
the mercy of the court, asking 
for an order that would allow 
them to withdraw the resigna
tions prior to Sept. 2. ^

On Tuesday, the court ‘ , 
unmercifully threw the umps

out. During a conference call 
with lawyers for both sides, 
U.S. District Judge Edmund V. 
Ludwig denied the union’s 
request for a temporary 
restraining order.

As it turns out, about one- 
third of the 68 umpires will 
lose their jobs. Even now, 
smne of the pink slips are 
already in the mail.

Two hi^-ranking baseball 
officials told The Associated 
Press that AL president Gene 
Budig sent letters to nine 
umps accepting their resigna
tions; his ML oounternart, Len 
Ctdaman. is expiMladV mall 
■a many as 1$ by the Mod of

this week. The officials also 
said that the two leagues 
already have hired 25 replace
ments, all minor-leaguers, to 
fill the spots.

As is customary in such 
cases, the officials spoke on 
condition of anonymity. ’The 
real wonder is not that they 
leaked the information, but 
that they could speak at all — 
given how hard all the baseball 
people must have been laugh
ing after the lawyers called 
them to break the news.

What isn’t fUnny is what 
happens .next: Phillips keeps

See L M .  Pi«s 2B
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(JlmLMtl$a^pan$eotum- 
mitt Jbr Th$ Asaodaitd Prm . 
WiUttokbmatJiUuapjotg.) Nguyen, McGaiity proTing^emselves

• lot of out o f tbf waj of a groniMter in 
w rauadfOdia third and was 1

BoUs’t S8lh booMT stakad 
Batthaors to a M  lead in the 
first inning, but the Rangers 

' answered with a foar-run aao- 
owf. - After Alicea's homer. 
Mussina allowed two singles 
before Rusty Greer bit a two- 
out, two-nm double on a liner to 
rIgM that eluded the ^ove of 
the leaping Belle.

Alicea's sacrifice fly drove in 
an unearned run in tte third. A 
two-run triple by Royce Clayton 
made it 7-2 in the fifth and 
ended Mussina’s night.

"You can’t expect Mooee to be 
perfect all the time, ” Miller 
said "He Just wasn’t comfort
able out th m ."

Baltimore got a run In the 
fifth on an RBI double by 
Anderson, but SMe avoided fur
ther damage by striking out 
Harold Baines with the bases 
loaded Anderson chased Sele 
with a two-run homer in the 
seventh, bringing the Orioles to 
7-6

Zeile singled ui a nui in the 
ninth, his seventh straight 
game with at least one RBI. 
Anderson led off the Orioles’ 
half srith his second homer.

out of t t  AL umpa in Um  play-
SA N D ER S

survey. But he will be 1 
next seaaon. becanst.he got his

So erlD the guy ranked behind 
him. Mr. No. 31. Durwood 
Merrill, for the same reason  ̂

The biggest shame, though. Is 
that Phillips has fbur years left 
on a deal the amps gave him 
last year. He badly miscalculat
ed his union’s solidarity. As a 

foroutma-

Continued bom Page IB 

They have ertm only one playoff

resut
I ini
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his Job and a few good umps 
lose theirs

One Mg loM will be die exit 
of Ririi Garcia He gained nottv* 
ricty three seasons ago work
ing right field in the AL play
off between the Oriolee and 
Yankees, when a then-13-year- 
old New Yorker named 
Mater leaned over the railing 
and helped turn a warning- 
track fly ball into a hometown 
home run But that’s the way 
umpires always get remem- 
berrd

The truth is that Garcia was 
a v e ry  solid, /ery mobile, very 
respected off cial who was 
ranked third best in the league 
in 8 survey oi players last win
ter Fat lot of good that did 
him

’The flip side of that M some 
of the umps who managed to

of contract i 
open the window i 
rsok-and-flle: "Jump/Voull get 
irwtructions on the way doam."

The umpires’ contract was up 
Dec. 31. Phillips anticipated a 
lockout and hatched the resig
nation-letter scheme to get 
around a no-strike provision in 
tte existing contract. AU that 
did was move the umps outside 
die prutactive cushion that fed
eral law extends. Peopls who 
resign voluntarily have no Job 
protection. Wouldn’t it have 
been something to see Phillips 
face when be mouthed the 
word. "Goops!”

Phillips’ deqieratioa move 
was the lawsuit filed Mimday. 
People who have seen the com
plaint say it’s Doddds only for ‘ 
the poor quality of the argu- 
menu. He asked a district 
court to do what the National 
Labor Relations Board or an 
arbitrator are more likely to 
do.

The umps can only h<q>e that 
District Judge Ludwig hiu a 
change of heart somewhere 
along the way. or that dm ' 
NLRB or an arbitrator bells 
them out. Their odds don’t look 
any better than they turned out 
far another bunch of low-flyers, 
the alr-trafllc oontroHers who 
went up against President 
Reagan

And Just like Reagan, com
missioner Bud Selig won tte 
staredown without batting an 
eyelash That's not hard to do 
when the sidewalk is coming 
up Cast on the guys you’re star
ing down. And even better.
Selig won’t have to play the 
Grinch when the umps' con
tract expires, right around the 
real Christmastime.

Sanders was s  training-camp 
holdout In 1909. 1901 and 1907. 
All were related to contracf 
nefotiations. Sanders has 
played two years on a six-year. 
$36 million contract 

Sanders. 31. has 15.20B career 
rushing yards, trailing only 
Chicago Bears’ Walter Payton’s 
16,736 yards rushing.

The Lkms have had two 5-ljl 
seasons sandwiched around a 9- 
7 record in 1907 that earned 
them a srild-card spot in the 
playoffs.

For home delivery, 
can 263-7335

IRVING (AP) -  When he 
awakes aarii morning. Dat 
Nguyen takaa a moment to 
make sure he’s still not dream
ing. Wane McGartty saye he*’ 
gets chllla every time he eeea a ' 
Dallas Cowboys segment on the 
evening news. *

After spending their lives try
ing to convince people tb ^  
befcmged on footbeiU fields, the 
pair of Cowboys draft picks me 
now doing all they can to con
vince themselves that they real
ly have made H this far.

McGarity. a S-foot-0. 190- 
pound receiver flum Texas, cer
tainly Isn’t tte only one 
shocked that he and Nguyen, a 
Sfoot-11. 231-pouiid linebacker 
from Texas AAM. have made it 
to the NFL’s doorstep.

Virtually po one expected pro
fessional careers from the 
undersized duo. who have over
come everything from rebuilt 
knees (McGarity) to refugee 
camps (Nguyen).

"liiey weren’t the prototypes 
of what everybody wants a p ^ -  
er to look like." AAM coach

R.C. akicmn'seld. ‘T M  ttere’s 
no substitute for a guy w te  
knows how to mate p i ^  and 
both Dat and Want have proedn 
that they edtt do tbM ."

McGarity led the Big IS In 
receiving last year, setting 
Longtern slig^eeeaaoo rseoiA  
tor receptions (58) and recaivting 
yards (1.087). > r

But McGinrtty almoat didn't 
make tt to his senior year. He 
considered giving up football 
after his third reconsfructive 
knee operation.

McGarity first hurt his knee 
as a Jonior n i^ iiig  back at a 
San Antonio^igh schooL He 
went dowynslain in his first 
ftiU-aquad practice as a college 
freshman. Tten tt happanad in 
the fourth game of his Junimr
year.

Nguyen’s Journey began in a 
refugee camp in Arkansas. Tte 
son of Vietnamese immigrants, 
Nguyen’s first love was soccer. 
But he gave that qiort up to 
iday foofiiall in the Gulf Coast 
town of Rockport. Texas..

Although he was a dotninant

h i^  school player, be fkced 
many critks who didn’t think 
he could keep tt iq> at the col-

•Hpiyen proved early on that 
l|p oookl. and by fiia and of hit 
career had'm ade a school- 
record U7 tadfiss and won tte 
Lombardi Award. •

What tmly made Nguyen 
stand, out was his knack for 
making *he biggest plays in the 
biggest games. In arg i^ ly  tte 
most important game of his 
career. Nguyen made 17 tackles 
In AAM’s upset victory over 
Kansas State in tte 1908 Big 13 
championship game.

Similarty, McGarity's break
out game came when he caught 
a late toudidown.paes to help 
Texas shock Nebraska for the 
1906 Big 13 this.

Neither performance mad* 
NFL scouts come knocking 
down their doors, but Nguyen 
and McGarity didn’t mind.

"I can’t help it If I’m not a big, 
prototype linebacker, and Wane 
ttn ’t help tt if he’s a small 
ra ^ vcr,” Ngiqwn Hid^—  ^
\ \  -  \

M i c h e a l  D .  S t e p h e n s ,  M . D .

Family Medicine
N O W  AC C KPTINCr N K W  P A  I IKN I S

Specializing in:

Dr. Micheal Stephena

i

•Adult Medicine
• Women’s Health
• Dermatology
• Pediatrics

As of Monday. August 2.1999 we will be seeing patients at our New location. (The office former
ly occupied by Drs. Mercado & De La Vega).
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99 John Deere T ractors O n T he Floor. 99 Days Same A s Cash*.
98 John Deere T ractors O n T he Floor. 99 Days Same A s Cash.
97 John Deere T ractors O n T he Floor. 99 Days Same A s Cash.
96  J o h n  D h ere  T r a c t o r s  O n T h e  F l o o r . 99  D a y s  S a m e  A s  C a s h .

1X133 Lamm Woctor

• 3H gtch cuOng umth
• speed shdi-onthe go mffomssifjn

mwmr

Your John D eere d ea ler is passin g  a lon g  99  days Sam e-A s-C ash* on  a full lin e o f  law n and garden  equ ipm ent. 
But on ly from  July 6 through O ctob er 31 ,1999 . S o hurry, b e ca u se  even  if the o ffer still stands, the tractors k eep  
rolling out o f  the d o o r  every  day.

k LX255 Lcuon Thxtor
• IS hp
• 42-inch conuertible mcMver deck
• kiMonvMk transmission

’M n im n r

k SIS Laum and Cankm 1
• 18-hp V-Tluin 
•4Sinchdeck
• Automatic oansmisaon

’IISniH onr

u E E R E* \
nw i-H /g '.com

HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON, TX 79782 

915-756-3357

N O N B A  M M P L K R i B i n ;  I N C .
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720 

915-263-8344
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04S.64A

U . end OoodMch. SfnIMd. 
Ora.. $40.104.12. BJ. 2mm. 
Conaart. Aataita. B3B.3B1. lA  
T.W. SAvdar. Coeart. OMa.. 
037.104. 14. Joa Baanar. 
HuataMa. Taaaa. $30.003.10. 
Caao M)M8. Miana. Taaaa. 
$30.037.10. MX. Jaaaa. 
CoraicaM. Taaaa. OSO.OBA 17, 
T|«ar Maaaia. Uano. Taaaa. 
$30,774. lA  Marty Oachar, 
MMyOamae. Mbarta. $34,044. 
le . Quy varbroufi. Oaten 
OartW. Taaaa. $30,702. 30. 
m  vaiaa. Puabto. Colo., 
$30,020.

, 030307.10. 
•daua. AM..

034347.

NlM.. $33.022.12. BM Maalrt. 
QoieaaA Olda.. $32300.13. 
OoOW UrtaartM, Moaia. OMa.. 
$32.400.14. Had MwaB.
Malar OMay. AMarta. 032.13A 
15. Tam Raama. laga Owna, 
AO.. $31v400.10, Cliartay 
OaMnar. M y  VaOay. Mm.. 
03130A 17, Ira OHQBiiiatii. 
Caret. Maw.. 02A743. lA  
Oaiali OaiA ColBOid. OHa.. 
03AOOO. 10. Toby Adama. Nad 
BhOr. OaBf.. $37304. 20.

1. Nod Ha 
Aliatu. $07300. 3. Dan
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POOTBALL
JACKSONVILLE. Flo -  Tha 

NFL PU yan Aisoctatton propoaad 
to atrip sporti aoant WUllam 
“Tank”  Black’s llcanaa for thraa 
years after Oetannlnlnc his com pa
ny nutde im proper cash paymants 
to coUags playars.

'The penalty w ill taka a fbet If an 
arbitrator agraaa with the NFLPA 
disciplinary commlttaa’s dadalon. 
Black has 20 days to sank arbitra
tion From there, arbitrator Popar 
Kaplan would have about 46 days to 
hold a hee-^lng.
C Y C L IN G

LAUSANNE, Swltserland -  A 
tired looking Lanca Arm atroog was 
soundly beaten by Alex ZuUa at 
Switzerland In his second race 
since w inning the Tour da Franca.

Arm strong, araarlng the yellow 
jersey o f the 'Tour wtnnar. seamed 
to give up near the end as ha 
slowed down dram atically and fin
ished ninth in the two-lag Cross 
Lausaane tim e trial. Ha was m ors 
than a m inute behind ZuUa In the 
second leg

ZuUa, w ho was second to 
Arm strong In the Tour da Franca, 
battled his countrym an Laurent 
Dulaux for the victory.
TE N N IS
.. LOS ANGELES -  Pete Sampras 
M t ossaAd-mliMita dlsplap o f power 
tennis kaotiog 17-yaar-old rookie 
Phillip King A l, A2 In the 
Mercedes-Benz Cup.

Top^seeded Andre Agassi beat 
Jan M ichael Gam blll A2, A2, and 
No 3 Tim  Henman, com ing o ff a 
post-W imbledon vacation, was 
upset by Guillaum e Raoux A 3 ,7 3  
(74). Henman, ranked a caraar-hlgh 
fifth , had never loat a sat to Raoux 
In four previous matches.

Three other seeded playars In 
action during the day won. Sixth- 
seeded Goran Ivanisevic defeated 
Max M lm yl; No. 7 U ayU » Hewitt 
beat Alex O ’B rien, and No. $ Wayne 
Ferreira got by G eoff Grant.

UMAG, Croatia — “rop seeded 
c:arlos M oya advanced to the sec
ond round o f the O oatla  Open, 
beating Davlde Sangulnettl A 4 .1 A, 
7-5.

Second-seed Felix M antilla also 
was forced to three sets, before pre
vailing over JBcobo Dias 4-6. A l, A 
0. Also. Jeff 'Tarango protastad 
num erous calls by referat Ftrgu* 
M urph o f Ireland In his 3A, 6 4 . AO 
victory over Tom as Zlb; and Ivan 
U u blclc. ranksd 134th, oustad fifth- 
seeded M ariano Zabalata 7A (7 4 ). 7- 
5

Other winners Included Aguatin 
C allerl. No 4 Francisco (3avet. No. 
8 Magnus Norman, and GuiUanno 
Canas

KITZBUEHEL. Austria -  
Australian Open cham pion 
Yevgeny Kafklnlkov needed nearly 
tw o hours to beat Slava Doaedal 74  
(7-3), 14, A3 In the ayoond round o f 
the Generali Open. ,

Defending champlan Albert Costa 
won his 11th s tra l^ t match In the 
clay court event, heating M ichael 
Kholniann In othsr second-round 
matches, Karol Kucara beat Wayiw 
Arthurs, and Richard Frombarg 
defeated Russia’s Marat Saftn.

. $80304. 2. MNMy 
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iSf RNBsR VORIRR* ^RBHRewReVf
Kan.. 0SB.O2B. 4. Cbris Hsnls. 
A r fb ^ . Taaas. $46,733. 6. 
Erte iartneen. genbam. Taaaa. 
$46374 6. Jason wyaa.
BMwpband. Mbm.. $41306. 7. 
Oanny MoLanahan, CanadMn,
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$40X30 A Bad rnmmi 
MMOw. Taaaa. $44X62. A Tana 
WHgd. Manwg. NJd.. $41X67. 
7. May OMaidbid. SiAharMnd 
Sprags. Taaaa. $34,000 A 
RaOi HaMdp, Acampe. Cakf., 
$30X03. 0. Takna Bad. PoaL 
Tww.. $20,703 10.
Cbarmayna Jama*. GuMm. 
Taam. $30,730

II. Sbanrygiai Adama. 
MarWiak. Taaaa. $30,414. 13. 
Oanyads Cmipbaa. Waatungon. 
Wah. $3A074 13. Sue AMter. 
Lan. Taaaa. 82A033. 14.

AMarta. $34X11 15. Jarma 
IbeJiaada. Mannaaack. Wptn.. 
$33,464. 14. Makaaa Hubwr. 
Cla aland. Taaaa. $32,544 17. 
Momca tdttdn. Caadaton. 
AMarta. $22,130 lA  Kaapy 
ABan. Austin. Taaaa. $31,447 
10. laaka ScMoaaar. SCamg. 
AMarta, $30,437 30. K«an 
Nanahaw. GIm 4o«>. Ky ,
$30,415

Yom  CoHMtor (

WES-TEX CELLULAR 
7 5 6 -3 8 2 6

TX

C.D. or I.K.A. 
MATlKl^Ci?

USAWI NOR YOU CAN BAWI

9.86%
M O IR B  • NO PIANMV H W  
NOjjCTVICg • BNONT tENR

Sherry KeMliig
CornmloK Flnuicial'

JM W .W al.S«all4t222 
iMRTgooo 79720 
91541M3I3
TO IX nU K ^
l-W H tim

W e  wanted to 
tell you how great 
our courses are, 

but Gdlf A ^esf readers
beat us te i t

In the May issue o f  C A ) / / ‘PlachsT o  Play’ we received 
so many honors we had to make a list.

I

“ ....Alabama ranks fourth in the nation in litST 
Si A n s K)k CioLi”

“ ....Alabama ranks fifth in the nation in Best States 
K)R Service:”

“ ....Alabama’s KobertTa*nt Joke's Ciolf Trail ranks 
first, second, third and fourth in the nation fbr 

Bes i 18-Hole Pa r -3  Caiurses”

“ ....Highland Oaks in I )othan gets ★ ★ ★ ★ ' , 
out o f  five stars in Best Ca )u r .ses wi t h 
M aximum  G reen Fee Less T han $50”

“ ....Alabama’s Robert Trent jont*s Ciolf Trails 
$1W golf/hotel package (three rounds ofgrilf , two 

nights hotel) is compared with package's in Myrtle 
Be'ach, S.Cl, $441; Kauai, Hawaii, $973; Scottsdale, A Z , 
$ 1,()55; and Monterey, C A , $ 1,6(

C'ome play some world-cktss golf with us and you’ll see why CkylJ 
s;iys“ ...AIab;ima’s Robert Ta*nt Joke's G olf Trail Ls very cool.”

lER T

S e  m e  m S I I t  • t  m I m ^ *  m  m 

I t  C k m m p i 0 m $ h i p C » m r $ r $

){ 0 () t i l l VJ vv w



4B C l a s s i f i e d

A . t o  ̂ Fo r  S all

M.OOO miM.

97 MHsi QtfwM E8. 
43.000 miM. PW. PL. 
Qnw. EnNMoonaton. 
90060 Cal2a7<420S.

I cookin' L X  I
S A u n u n  £ ^ S M
Bor. };h()( k

1 OKI)

C la .S
1979 El Camlno 

oood
iS!upSii£^

kuck tISOO. C il ( 
pnt2g7-g107.

1905 Wr«ngl«r Rk) 
Ofarato Jm p . 4 cty.

53.000 milM. PoTMt 
OiMi) «Mwt IniMtor. C il 
atoSPM 915^640420

1905 VWnitetw QL 34K. 
Mvoon. OMn. $17,000. 
CM 2645306

175 OuncnO MnOnum
basB boat 70 hp. Jotanoiv 
IraHar, troOing motor 
$1,550 Cai alter 5 pm. 
257-2107.
PWC'B • 1995 Yamaha 
R aid ar 1 1 0 0 ,  
modOted-vary teat 1908 
Kawasaki 750 3 8 ,

doubte traiter w/boa. 
$5250‘«357a2
VIP V-HM 140 HRS EV. 
ISfL CacaOara oonMton. 
Starad inaida. 284-7727 
day. 2635400 ni|^

Bagiiinara through 
Advartca. Vaara ol

.2507 
12833367.

FASrOa.CNANQE 
M M L JOBHOTIME 

0.871

laa. - te now aocatteng 
appL tor ganaral hate 4hd

background
915307-2435

laarvidng ag 
COL arto Ag

.p

leal Arts HoapM te 
kkkig LVOro tor tel 

6 te TDCJ Piaalon 
Ol UnN to Laraiaa.

compatltiva aalary
tockidtog ha2ard^^2|2^
Sand
to; Human 
Madtoal Arte HoapNai; 
1000 N. Bryan. Lamaaa. 
T ax a a  7 0 3 3 1 .  
8055722103 ate. 303c tai 
806372-7943.
Naad Expariancad 
FuO Oma Rouat about 
puteiar. toqtern by cMtog 
257-3«20i

paoptetotaaa 
oyLabaite to 30 toa by Labor Day.

tote 23 toa to ana matM 
1500-796dtel

rrom

A u to m o t iv e  S a le s  e x p e r ie n c e  
p r e fe r r e d . B e n e fit s  in c lu d e  
h e a lth  p a c k a g e  a n d  4 0 1 K .  

A pply hi p eraoa a t oa

>' ’ C -/'

ItorHoma 
oamiCantecllhteOate

1-000500311014P. 6 5

RNa LVNTb naadad tor

CoraadKolyhyorPam 
• 1 -0 0 0 2 7 0 ^  I4P 6 5  

BOE

PMhial
$2537Stor. PT/FT 

1-000-7354406

epiiater.wteiCOL.5yaa 
axparlanca, <irug 
acraaning. Can 
915525^ft00 In Big 
atteng.________________

Midland
Talagr

j^ p o r la r

v s ^ s ^ n v :;
iX '^ 'opan . CaM

^  Malone and Hogan Clinic, a ^  
m em ber o f  Covenant Heath 
System, is expanding and has an 
immediate opening for an O flicc 

rac. Ideal candidate trill be an 
RH or LVn with S to 5  years 
clin ical exp erien ce . OB/OYH 
exp erien ce  helpful, but not 
required.
Salary is com m en surate  to 
expefience and a full benefit 
package is available. Only 
qualified applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office o f  Malone 6r 

I Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 11 th 
J Place, Big Spring, Texas 79720, or 
 ̂ fax resume to 915-264-7019.

Let Your lU^ S pring  and H o w a rd  County Experts Help Y O d l

Spring Herald

PROfESSIOMAt ^ V t C B  Dm CTOH Y
1 .M o n th M J  (K) • 2 VN f( k s* i ( » I)ire< to^^ >J j  00 • h-mo t  on tm ct S37..S0 per mo

Call  283-7331 to place y o u r  ad today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable  
“Twice New" 

RebalK Appliawces 
1811 Scurry St.

2 4 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Waaker, Dryers 

Refriferatura  
aud parts.

DOG GROOMING

CARPET
DEE S CARPET 

267-7707
Check prices with me 

before you buy 
Samples shown m 
your home or nrwie 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices 
Dwanna Rogaro. 

Agant

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974...

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

Call Michelle 
268-9022 

“We’ll pamper 
your pooch”

THE PET 
CONNECTION 
ludeur Keands 
Persaaal Haaae 

T ra in ia g  
• Gruuming All 

Breeds
SsppUcs A Gifts 

247-PETS
CARPET

CLEANING
DIRT

CONTRACTORS
’ CarpetAJphotatry 

* Steam Clean Methrxl 
’ Air Duct cleaning 

Prompt. Dependable 
Service

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 640-8374

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Tupsoil. fill saad. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 /2 4 3 -4 4 1 9 . 
Leave message.

COMPUTERS
ERRANDS

I) aad S
P r o f e s s i o a a l s

r  uMomized 
Compuier Prr>)ects 

•Tech PrcKniaiiom- 
-Oraphics- 

-Poucf/Bsnncrt- 
2 4 4 -9 1 5 4  
4 4 7 .4 2 9 1
CONCRETE

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grucery A Gift 

Skuppiag - 
I.aaadry, Office 

Sapply, Cake P/L'. 
N ulury 

Fully Ruuded. 
Call Rarbara 9  

247-0934 or 
4 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

C oB crctc A  
W H diug S ervice  

D r iv e w a y s , 
C ia d c r b lo c k a , 

C a rp orts , patios, 
haadrails A  gates 

B arglar Bara
2 63 -4 9B S
267-2245

FENCES

RFST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Paiius • SMewalka 
Storm Cellars 
All kiads uf 

cu a cr e le ! 
Feaeea A Slacca 

w urk.
Cali 756-2360

BAM FENCE CO.
All types uf 

feucea A repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

P bdbe
D AY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

HANDYMArj

B O B ’ S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
C arpen try , 

plum bing, baaliag , 
cleaning up, 

misc.
2 6 7 -1 3 4 4 , ., ,  

i nr
CeH 634-4645

111 mi I rill w

Ike duck cure M A 
I Shirr Service can 

supply irained 
nurats aidhs to 

kelp yua witb all 
yaar la-Hame care 
acad’ s Can naw- 
1 -0 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 0 3 .

“ We Care"

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room  A ddiliaas, 
ReaM deliag: All 
tile wark, kaag 

daors, mack amre. 
Call 243-0285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

CONSTRUCTlOfJ

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-R e a ld ca tia l-
-C am m erlca l-

-Wew-
-R em adeled-

E S T IM A T ir*
J 9 4 -4 M S

.A2SL

■ROWN FENCE CO.
All types af 

feaciag. carparta A 
d e ck s .

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C a ll

243-6445 daytim e 
• 39S-S210 alts

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S c rv la g  

■ Ratedtatlnl A  
R estaaraala 

Thraagkaat Want 
T e s d s .  •

W e DoHear.
"  i . 9 i f - 4 n . s i f I  '

• ; f 6 8 » -

House Leveling by 
David Lee A  Co. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab • Pier A  B «m  
irtsuiance Claims 

Frtr Estimata! 
Rcfciences 

'S o payment 
uafd tpork is 

tatafactary ctm^Mrted’

nS-263-2355.

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unkmiled 
tolamte Sarvica 
No long dteunoa 

No 400 Supchargp 
CompuMr A 

Coinputoi Rapter 
AlSarvtoasOn

WabPagaoFor 
>4 Pomonte

Ftei) 268-8801 
WafMkaKEASYfor 

YOUtogolenRia 
RfTEHNET 

B ta S P R tm P A J H  
TP  THE -

LA.’.N CARE

LAWN CARE 
Small Time 

Cheap A  Reliable 
-C a ll -  

Chad Small 
267-4807 

S en ior C itixen 
D ia co a n t

ATTN:
We do N tel*

Lots, lawns, we haul 
unwanted things aaray. 

Call for.
FREE EST. 
2 6 8 -9 2 0 7  

Ask for 
WILLIAM

CUT RITE 
Laarn Service 

Mowing 
Weedcating. 

Tnmnung 
ail Kinds 
of work !

2 6 7 - 4 9 7 7 .

LAWNMOVVER
CARE

RIG SPRING 
SMALL ENGINE 

All type af 
Lnwam aair Repair 

A  Campletc 
Machine Rariag, 
Valves, Cranks. 
DEPENDABLE! 
Charles Nabic 

2 6 7 -4 9 7 7
MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE

W c^  Texas Largast 
Mabilc Haaae 

D ealer
N cw *U se4*R epat 

Hamea a f Amerlca- 
04cBsa

(800)725-9881 ar 
3 6 3 -O S S l

MOVING

MareheaO
Mfcr A  Ma

or across the

ESTIM ATES
267-S203
C h a ric ic

MareheaO
lagram

PAINTING

Far T a a r  Beat 
Heaac Palatiag 

A Repairs 
lateriar A  Exteriar 
• Free Estiatotes • 

CaH ia c  Gaaaex 
267-7S87 ar 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

PEST.CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-I PEST 
CONTBOL 

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

2008 BirdwcU ,Laac 
Max F. Maare 

w w w .sw a lp c .ca m  
m m tea w a lp c.ca m

PLUMBING

W HITMORE’ S
PLUMBING
SERVICE

LICENSED MASTER 
PLUM BER. 

M 1 8 9 1 0
CALL DAY OR 

NIGHT. 263-2342.
POOLS & SPAS

VISION MAKERS 
POOLS A  SPAS 

NSPI - GaU 
Award W iaaiag 

P a u ls !!
Ftel Retail Store 
Fia. Avail ...w x  

Service After the Sale 
1347 Gregg 

2 6 4 -7 2 3 3
r e n t a l s  ,

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

B anaca /A partm eats 
D aplexes, 1,2,3

fiaraifhrd ar 
anfaraiaheO .

ROOFING

Qnality Roofing 
Resideatite - Comm. 
- Frw Estimates - 
WriOea Guaraalec 

faMorance App 
Hot tar, gravd 

Ashiagles 
9l5-24t-19S« 
915-3S3-4236
SPRING e m r

ROOTING ’  
Jahany Flares 

S h la g la s ,
■at Tor A  G rim L 

AR types a f 
re p a irs .

ROOFING

Coffman R oofin g

Insurance Approved 
SMngtes loir

B n  S pirn q  He r a ld

OtacoanU.
If your Roofer left 

town, we're here to 
pick up the itocki 

Dee eatkimCcs 
2 6 7 '5 « 8 1

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Taaks., 

G rease , 
E e a t-a -P a tty . 
267-3547 ar 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 . .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A  Septic Taaks 

Pumped Tap Sail 
Saad A G ravd. 

354 A  5B4 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 05 25 . 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

APFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David AJ A 
Kathrya Stephens 
• State Licensed 

*lastafl A  Repair 
• Licensed Site 

E vs ln sta r. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free Troobieshootia’

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
la s ta l la t ia a  

A  Service 
P a a v  Taaks 
E x e sv a tia a s  

D id  A  CaRchc 
State L icensed 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

TREE TRIMMING

LOPE’S TREE 
TRIM MING 

Mere than IS yea 
at expcrieacc. Pe 
Tree T r i M l ^  as 
rcnMval. CaH La| 

915-267W 8317

V.ATER V/EuLS

GILBERT*8 
W A TIR  WBLL 

DRILLING 
R steisa lisl A

IrrigaHaa
C all

. 3 9 9 -4 9 S f .

Routes that are open:
#187 Alabama. Marriaon Area 

#173 Settles. Dixie, Lexington, and Lincoln 
#262 QuaU Run Apts.
#264 Coronado Area

#715 Knott. Centerpoint. GREAT ROUTE ALLOWANCE!

All applicants must have 
the following:

A reliable car. liability insurance, 
and a good contact telephone num ber

Contact:
The Big Spring Herald 

Circulation Department 
at 710 Scurry

(No phone calls please)

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
CONTINUES

WE WILL MOVE ALL 
’99’S TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR 2000 MODELS

‘99 MAXIMA GXE 4-DR.
Stk. #6586

• Security Grp.
• Convenience Grp.
• Power D river’s Seat
• Remote Keyless Entry
• 190 Horsepower
• Sunlit Sand

MSRP 24,547.00
DISCOUNT 2000.00 
REBATE 2000.00

SALE PRICE 4-TT&L $20,547
99.5 NISSAN PATHFINDERS 4X4

SAVE

<WKI>
That’s right, we have 3 - 99.5 Patbflnders 
LE. You save ^5000 oCF MSRP before we 
ever look at your trade....

‘99 NISSAN FRONTIERS 4X4
KING CABS 

SE’s AND XE’s

V \ \ I

a TO CHOOSE PROM ( >1 I
\ \ | )  ( r l ,  I

0 . 9  * 0 \I’ K
A . I . (

B O B  B R O C K  FORI)
l , l . \ ( ' ( ) l , . \  • R V  • . M S S . A . N

If fln\l l  l o w \ l (H I Ml IfLM  f-.l<
-.(Ml U  t i n

i : i «  ' ( M * | \ ( ,  I I \  \ s  7 ‘ i T J n

B k i S p r
W ed h M

■  NMR I
* Cogrdjwat

tockJds dul

prsparat
habtelaiM
p sr a e n a

ttwrapsutl
tomtesdtol
procass C
WfmCn ■**
pstiAsnlta
iharapy.

Stef
"Itote^teh

L W T sa a  
at

PR0FE2
DRIVER’

i
VftoMirk 
Can (911 

- erCSSS) 
UfNwtXG 

oaui.1

TRANSP 
Malor cat 
isunedtel 
at Its Big 
Tennlnxl 
encedtni 
CX offers 
baaus-$2B 
health tn  
reUremef 
paid vacs 
company

CXrequli 
yrs.old.: 
(tebteroa 
ence. CW

4ppteWl*ora
8CCUMT

204&Qoh

Loons $10( 
M-F 9 ^  
253-1353.

ORoteiiO:o r  ■

r, 1

teteaa, Ra

http://www.swalpc.cam


Q He ra ld
28.1999

• hr

RM ourcM , 
M i  H oipM . 
Injen. Leewa, 

7 9 3 3 1 .
l « 3 « « . 30S c k i

«w .
ZAMN

i|i|iqfiipinan

, B n  S p r m q  He r a ld
Wedhesday. July 28.1999 C l a s s i f i>ed

iU ftliM i

MNMR has iraMnt
CoonNiurtor poaHlon

• i r i o w i

n M u n s  ra n  buiuui 
gmSulioiVOED. ♦ I t  
Nkonthi of hiU-tlnM

ttMrapMitic 
feMolMdintiil

10(15 houM tv  
ortho. Appicotoni 
bo obWnod at 409

4E.)
I extra 
x y o u r  
open up|

B w ites.

Surftiomi
*lloil40lia.bt2«

LvtraacN A 'ai 
at

ANCE?

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAININC
Odaaaa Collage

•Okra'

AMnawwaacaas 
■n-iM irar WdMMHL
Caii<eis)8a»#eei 

- arfaM>«l-aiM
f »  N«0 Craa A**. *ta

DR.
Stk. #6586

17.00
1.00 
>.00

4X4

I n d e r s  

o r e  w e

4X4
[ ^ C A B S

n ) X E ’ s

TIANSPOITATHX* 
Maior carrier lias 
iauBcdiate opeaings 
at Hs Bi( Spriof 
Terminal for experi- 
enced truck drirerv 
CX offers: sign on 
boniis9200.00. group 
beaJth insurance, 
retirement plan, 
paid eacatian. paid 
company holidays, 
home most nights. 
CX requirements: 23 
yrs. old, 2 yrs.. eeri- 
(lable rood experi
ence. CIX.<nass A

A

drhrtng record, must 
pass DOT physical A 
drug screen.

Applicants can 
apply at

1-20 A Midway Rd.
Big Spring or 

caB l-aOO-72»4M6.

NoOrnm-NoPKttrnr
LoaaatMDAMt

Apply by phom 287-4691 
V  oomaby

aeCUWTY HNANCe 
a04SLQolad»BlB8p*ig

OC1.TA LOANS 
Loans bom $6D9«0 

SoHNdaEap^ 
Runs Appa.-WMoonw 
iisE M asA ooa

Loans $100-9430. Open 
»Apm. 612 ~ 

263-1353. Phono app> 
walcoma. S#^----- acapsnex.

NECOCASH 
NOWOPBI

K C a a h  
'two to 910001100

H i - O -

a tap tor sMa. $4.50 
Otooounl tor tarns 

.91545A32/7,

$W0 datearsd. 9350
fataToiSATOOBBOL

srt

□  tool

L t-i.C kijaa. 
TV. v d r a .

•f 9919
FM. A

9AL1: IStUAMi. 
.(tobalyM aaA lto 

■ inhitoB.

>«.4to

Z jral 
niRMI 

LMho nona bsdnom 
aAao dhton Poom aato 

al laMtomihla toar 
aioas.LacMsdtoaU 

Mw^bi#dtoB.Ooina 
aaauatooiy.

115 E 2nd 9834683

Tracker. Snort A 
Otpiaalar. flEOO aach. 
Atoo.aidmaptotoaatflf 
McDonaM’s Taenia 
Baartaac 1 yr aU 9T boya 
10-apaad bika; CaM

For Sato, fuH size 
CRAFT-A-MATIC bad. 
Never bean used.
2633360_____________
For Sale: Raminglon 
M1903A3 30-06 In 
VQOC. Privato

QUN8HOW 
18tti ANNUAL 
Gun, Knie. 

and Coin Show 
Canyon Gun dub, 

Inc.
Scurry County 

C okseum
August 7th and 8th, 

1999.
Ooora opan SaL hoai 6 

A.M.torM6PJLa 
Siak.tAJ19ir«SFJL

I 93LOO

606 E  2nd, 
tlM O O ow a 
monti. (906)

101

WW(hHjoaa 
NubNon and Enaray 

PMducIa
Monsy Back Oumanlse 

1A66-707-7SB3 /

FOR SALE: Electric 
vfuraizvv MEysT m w io  
«6h lOO*̂  piano io6a and 
a Normandy wood 
da*ML ca l 267-6661.

P ; R " i  -3 L - 

B  - . 2  - . G"

OniUt-CaiportB
M 0M *283-14a0

Stoal biJdtogs. naw, must 
aafl. 40x60x14 was 
$17,500 now 910,071. 
50x100x16 was 927,860 
now $19,900. 80x135x16 
was 97BL6B0 now 942B0a 
lOOKlTBOO was 9129,660 
nowSTBABO.

1-8(KM05512B

5-10 aers tracts, uMNsa 
avaWabla-South Moss 
Lake Road. Cai JanaS 
uavw, (.onwaa nanaar 
RaNtoaB.267-3613L

FOR LEASE buldtog on 
Snydar I ■ghway. Approx. 
1MQ square fast wNh 
oitoa on 1 acea. 9250par 
motto! 100 dapoalL Cal 
Wendox Auto Parle 
2635D0q_____________
FOR LEASE OHcm A 
Warahouaa on 4 acraa. 
Fancad yard. Snydar 
Hwy. $850 ♦ dap. Cal 
Waatax Aulo Parts, 
263500a

Main! M  267
loMandPM.

OMos apaca tor rant For

For Sato: 413 acraa 
oaakaai soma cuMralonL
fciaton Co. o9 Andrawa 

rSutohurDiaw.!SSf'4263-1K B l

4bto.21ffl«ibdckhoma 
on 6 acraa, w/ CANA, 
btflioimd mdmmkip pool 
InLutiar. For mora Into

Fool.

v o ir

______ _______ 109
Ltoocln. 945,000. Cai

READY TO MOVE 
MTOI Brick an. 930's. 
Naar Naw Jr. HWi. Cal
523- 2029 •  NHs or
524- 7055-Day.________

3 0 n  CHIA.

SK£’°*
This BRAND NEW 
HOME has Usgs Rooms 
on a Largs LoL Qrada 
school is just ons block 
aamyl Enivgy Eftctonl 
wkh Blow In aiaulaion In

iand|xA 
tor attic 

Driva by 3213

BEAUTMULHOME
3OBDBcaf2LA9«30al.

Oomsron2loto.
$129i90a

3200 Didm •2939204
Ptekup into by yard dgn

COLLEGE PARK; 2/1, 
vjriA. iwHiy PBfnooBiM.
Roaatoto Ovwiar FInanca. 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  or
C3VOOWVO/1.
Coronado HMs addHton 
oitoSlolBlalLCaltodBy 
KEY HOMES. INC. 
Harry Dator 553-3602 V  
9tsfe(X949AnA9e
For Sato; 2 batkoom, 1 
ball horns W daa S in^  
car garaga 9 an. 
apartm snt. G ood
conettonCto 2534368.

For Sato By Ownar 
SAmr HBb Adon. 2 Story, 
5bd..21/2ba9LNswiaf. 
ak, walsr wal. oflica. 
formal (Mng araa. Houm 
Is 2887 n ft . wtout 2 car 
garaga. P^r room. 1060 
aq.E Calar. Lg. kNchan. 
$120,000. AprotL 2 acraa. 
Cal 263-1580 (6-5, 
Mon.-Fii)_________
HANDYMAN

m rapaka nai 
tonranga. 2 I 

loraga. imead
1013 
btL Storaga, 
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0  
9152350427.

SPECIAL
naadadi 

bd., 1

MDME BUUIER'S 
9M E

’ OUMtltoUntos !
Naw homa, 606 Oikrar 

Road

BiAdataHom 904 
Ylld9ra 

4bdk3bali
batrw 9 roping arena

LoN. ptow 9 sat tv  naw 
homaa

Kanny Thompson 
a »4 5 4 i 

Cat 064-6963
HOUSE FOR SALE 

2402SManSl 
2bdL,1ba9i

$BaMtotm$$161.72lino 
torSOOmorton. 

Plus Naas 9  bmeanoa
1-000904-7110

Lovaly Famly homa in 
Kantaood.3l2.1600aq.ll 
TO'a. Cal Shktay O 
2634729. Hama Raahvs 
263-1204.

3 bd. 2 cal!. LMng room, 
dtokw room. tp-. New 
CH/A. Basamant. 
Workshop. 2 blocka to 
naw Jr. High school. 
2639781V 263-7744.
OWNER FBIANCE-$76. 
down * la-up. $185.Ano. 
1406 Vkginta /  1609 
Canary. 2&064S laava

M -V , H

Loaf down paymant 
vary EASY CREDIT. 
Coma by A-1 HOMES 
5 6 3 -9 0 0 0  OR 
1-000-755«m

StoalllAISO 
modati mual go. Your 
chotca baa aatoiar. <kyar. 
19 to. TV or storing wWi 
purchaaa. Homa of 
Amartca 48th and 
Andrawa Hiey. Odessa 
9 .15 -5 5 0 -40 33  O 
rOOO-7259891.
Do you know towtog a 
lapo is saay. Cal Ho t m  
o f  Amarica-4991 and 
Andtama Hary Odaaaa. 
Spaclaiitng to MoMto 
Itoim Rapoa 560-4033 V  
9 0 0 -7 2 5 ^ .

Bankruptcy. Dhrorcaa, 
• o v  Rtoa. OM lia CeatB
Doctor to own your naw 
hoaw. i 0 «  Aaprovala. 

- t o i o  or

No paga

7 o r

-11 Cb to 91900
m WM ioe Mram 

Homa of
lEMi and 
ffamWmaAaWaimHtwr

I9 « 9 t  (a< ,  f  ̂ Y*oo 
• 19-6S 0 -4099  or

91EOTA d iN t A o i  da 
pagar Roaia. Pom ou 
cradBo ooto moL • no 
iono crodNo. Vonao o 
vomw on A-1 HOfliS, 
lAdtond. TX. O hahtoma 
NWatono9155639000o 
1 -600-755-9133* y 

I por Cueo o 
va  SMudaito an 
mobi nuava o

W M  a mobla home? Not 
aura you can? Homaa of 
Amsnea haa 30 years

you too con quo! 
Now. 550-403 
600-7250651.

You M  out 9m homa m l 
1 wM toko caro of 9w 
cradH. Cai the CradH 
Doctor at A-1 HOMESto 
MMtand. 593-9000 OR 
1-900-7559133

.Unfumlahad

2636944,
aataguirad
.283041.

Cai

F u R f i l S H E D  H O u  - t S

Extra Ctoan 1 badroom 
housa. 1216 Maaquita. 
$22S7mo., SISOJdm 
Sony, no psW 2634822.

996MOYEMplus
dapook.

IZSbtkTKi^kjm. 
263-7811 am  

3955240 avwtogi
ALLBHXSPAX) 
RENT BASED ON 

9ICOME 
1-2-3 Bedroom 

AparbnarCs 
Marcy Damartary 

267-6421
PARKYELAGEAFTS

1906 Waaaon Oliva
ALLBELBFA»
SadonSAMatobls
RENTBASBION

BICOME
1-2-3 Bedroom

267-6191 
NORTHCREST 

VIXAQE 
102 Norti Mato

» --- E^^^^vOT HKivivi ■ frani
2n Apia. •263-7821 

$84-$126wsatoy-ABP 
$260-$400 monny plus 

Uarkir
_______Largs pool
FREE RENT-Manlon tto 
ad and rant a oim. two v  
th ree  b a d room  
aparbnant(hjrT!ishad or 
unfurnished) with a 
ato-montlL ■ laaaa 
IgiWnant tihr providas 
tor toa eixt! monto REin' 
FREE. CororuKlo HMs 
Apartomta. 801 W. Marcy. 
267-6500. ‘ Ramambar, 
you deaarva 9ia beat*

su m n eR S P eoA L  
Rat. A t  tk $9§ DapoaH 

B f.S 2 1 0 ;1 b d .J z»  
2B dt275

9*599^40(7
U f . E U R M S H E D

H o u s e s

3 bedroom. 2 ball. O V A  
Iraptoca. 2600 Cailalon. 
$550/mn • dap. Call 
2636997 V 2634367.
3 badroom . 2 bath. 
EXECUTIVE HOME in 
Highland. $900/m o, 
$300>dep cm  267-7661 
V 263452B.______________
3 * * o -*---DMTOOfn, ^ DOTW, (Mft.
Mca araa Stove, No patsi
$496.267-2070_________
5 rooms, 1 ba ll w/storm 
cator. Good locaion. Cal 
2646622______________
Claan 3 bdr. 2 bath, 
C /H /A , a lov a  6 
rafrigaralor. Call 
263060  V  7253177.

rONDOOSA APARTMENTS
•pmrhtokUaAnBlahto

•AnUliUiesPaid 
•Coveied ParUim 
•Swiauiiing Puuis

142S E. (th SL....2S363U

{ ^ t o r w l o n a ^  
i  A p a r t m e n t  g ]  
S H o m e s  m  
 ̂ Special 9 

S StaatrM tt } 
^ 1 Bd’s. starting at 2 
!  $279 - J
ft 2 Bd’s. Starting at 2
s » »  ift 531 Westom Road ft

[£UL
O H CARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carporti 
•AppUanoes 

•MoatUtUitles 
Pakt

•Senior CItizena 
Discount 

•1 a  2 Bedroom 
Unftimlahed 
P A R K H IL L  
T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M B |9T S 
Mwvnmw

WWE. 17to.3biL8RW!. 
C onM  Hf A  Cmpon / 
storage. Naw ptonl 9  
wiyi. Franivraoo iraora> 
No pato. Rafarancaa 
raguirad. $600A ao, 
I^ A la p oa R . Must sign 
laaaa. ̂ 5 a 8 $ « 0 M  v  
•tsses-iaas.

1910 t i
2bdr.ibtiL 

knoad yaidt ab oond 
$30QtoVL$180itopCal 
293-1792 oraMooS

2 bd. 1 bati. Fanoad 
backyard. t1607dap. 
9325Jnio. Rafarancaa 
latpdmd. 0912636346.
2bd.1ralv.6309Wa9v 
Road. Wator paid. QFVA 

$176.$300imo.
264-6931

M 767dap. 
laava a

2 bdr 1 bail carpoiL 
9275Am ilSOMap. No 
PBNICbI 2636126.
2 bdr. moMto homa •  
1407 B-Maaquita. 
$2S0Ann $150Aiap. Cal 
267-6667._____________
2 badroom 1 bath 1506 
Owana. Cal 267-3641 v  
270-7309_____________
2 badroom apartownL 2 
badroom nouaa. 3 
badroom housa. Can 
2636619_____________

2002 Johnaim 
StovaiaWoond 

fcanlahaiL 
Sbdr.lbto. 

$Z7Stom.$1SQtoap. 
CM203-1792V 

2646009
3 bd., Ibath. CH/A. 
AVAEABLE A U a 1st
0raA n o, HUD aooaplad. 
1304 Cotoy. AppL Qnlyl 
1 -800-543-2141  or 
9153696042
3 badroom, 1 badi. 400 
Cbcie. Cal 267-3641 v  
270-7309 ________
Espaclaly nica 2 v  3 
bcW2 bato house. Stove, 
tabioarator, dtohwaihv, 
waanv dryer lumishad. 
$700 a monti $38Mtop. 6 
mo. loasa. Cal Doris B 
263-6525 or Homa 
niWotl B 263-1264.

FOR RefTsr SELL 
1017E.21s(SL;3bd. 1
tali:
806aoBadt2bd..1bati; 
1206 1/2 Mato; 1 bd.. 1 
bW)
2111Runnals:HudOld3 
bd.. 1 bath w/ 
UpatoksA

Cal 9153636243
On# bdr. apt. NO 
Pato.Cantraly locatod. 
Applancas inctodsd. $275 
♦^SOrUap. CM 2636126

Uka naw brick homa 3 
bdr. 13M«9bto.haRbmod 
Soars, dtohamahar, uWty 
room , stv a g a  room, 
backyard , carp ort. 
BaouBul londKapad yonl, 
privato naighbothood to 
Park HM area. Cxcalant 
tor oktor coupla V  aingla 
parson. SSOStowi. * ym i 
m aintananca. O fhea 
263-1261.______________

s W E N T E l f S !

Uni. Housa F v  Lease 
3bad,1 iy2bato.OVA 
fanoad yard. No indov 
paW42»HamNvL 
2636614 OwnarCrokv .
Vary Claan 1 bedroom. 
Raf. air. carport. 
Rafarancaa raquirad. 
$2507mo. $100.7dap. 
2632382 V 2634687.

Too L a t £5

2 bedroom aparbnanL 2 
house. 3bedroom 

badroom fiousa 
2836819
Mechanic naadad f v  
aquipmant malnlananca. 
Stop by Laa’a Rental 
Cantor 1606 E. FM 700. 
No Phone Cols Pfaaea. 
Ratotanoas ragd.
Mobla Homa f v  sale 
12Me02bdr.1bttMk*Mn 
Mng room oombtoolion. 

1^.500.00 V OeO. CM 
^94069.729__________
FOR S/U-E, •91 FaaHva. 
aaoalant oondMon. Good 
school car. $1,500. 
263-1766 days, 2636240
r s it_____________
□  MovtaSolatlSOOSti. 
Mato. (Tnv - SoL noon). 
FumNura, ctototog, 1966 
Matcuy, oodtoa v  mioc. 
LowPrfeaa.
a  Garaga Skta; 2601 
Apadw. 9 SaL 51pm. 
Fishing boot asaorlad 
houeehokf tome, toys, old

Vary Oaon 3 hr. 1 b9i. 
stove, rafrigaralor. 
$32SMm. dapoait 9 
rafvatK st raoiiirad. 
2632382 v2634eW.
Cloaa to Coahoma 
School. 2 bW. on larga 
oomar lol aftooni poroi. 
267-7659_____________
1496 Whka Chevy 510  
Biazv, 4/dov, loadad, 
vary dean, tafs of exkaa. 
267-7659.

□  1910 todton Mto TMn 
boaoprtnga 9 matoaaa, 
baddkig, Mw*. kkto
d O M fti 10(8 laMPC*
ta g  BMatNy. 9*19

4br2bEi 
ow6r24009g.R 
*Rock tripiKto 
*Computorroom 
‘ LMng 916m 

*LoadMl«aiop8on9 
Only$366inpto«i 

B1566560OOM77-9B 
4E837

10%D«n.7.29VAPR
aeOMotoWAC

I

3 b r2 b 9 i 
*AI.

‘4TonA*C 
wraBorara cHUBiy 

CMy41W).00P/MTH 
91566568(XM77-89 

4-6637
5% OWN 1128% APR

1B0MO8.WA.C.
CMINowm 
Must SMI 

3br2b9iHoma 
Over 1000 Sq. a  

Only$14K 
915-660-1800

Brand New Trfptowkto 
4 br2b lh  

Over 2000 Sq. a  
‘ Rock F k a p lm

IMCK
‘ Loaded with optiona 
Only $366.00 PA4TH 

015665-50001877-89 
46637

10%0WN.72S%
APR360MO6.

W A C .
January Spactol 

of the Month! 
3br2M h  16x80 

Haidboard §|dtog 
Shingtod Roof 
A l Appkanoes 

Only $199.00 PAftTH 
915-665-157gf877-TX 

-HOMES
10%OWN8%APR

aeoMOSWAC
HUGE! I ! ! !  

5br3M h 
Doubtowide 

‘ Living Araps 
‘ AN AppKancas 
‘ Plywood Floors 

Only $360.00 P/MTH 
915-563-7016 

10% OWN 725%  APR 
M06WAC

Q Moving Sala: 7/30 9 
7/31.Ftl98aL 8-74009 
Parkway. 284-0977 f v

ENORMOUSIItn 
Doubtowidt 

5 badroom 3 both 
‘2Livtog areas 
‘AN appNances 
‘Plywood floors 

Only $348.00 p v  
month

915-863-7016
10r%'DWN72SlCAPR

’ 38DMAWAC
Ready To Move toll!!! 

4br. 2.5 bdi 
2Uvtogarees 

Carport fence, elc.. .  
Ortfy $382.00 P/Mtti 

915-669-1809 
10% OWN 825% APR 

3eOM06WAC
MustSeN
3br2blh

New 4 Ion A/C only 
$11,900.00 

915-663-7016
a  Moving Sale: 1503 
N olan.^930-5ptrLA  
M e bit of avorytiing. Too 
muchmonlorv

Assume Payments 
of $121.300 P/MTH 

o n 3 b r2 b lh  
W/Appkances & AA;

915-665-5800 
$1000 OWN 84 MOS 

1ZS%APRWAC
3BR2BTH

14x72
AN Appliances 

CanIrMHeM&Ak 
Onfy $38,000 
91&666-1570

PUBLIC NOTICE
OlMMecIi CotMy ISO « a  hoU • 
budga) h— ring tot to* purpoM of 
PmWc oonffffmis on too propoood
budge tot to* n ggaooo omoof
yMt an Augaal la  IMS al 7:00 
p m. M llta board raaai af lha 
MmtoaaaMn BufUkig (30t  Wtal 
Cbambara. OaiVn C%. TX) at lia 
Qlaaacack CO ISO m Oardan 
Oly.TX
Olaaocoeli CO ISO p im  lo adopt 
■ budgm tot to* ifSaZDOO (Ghool 
yaw a  * calad tnaaVig 10 ba hak) 
Augaal 14. 19W  aMar to* budge 
hiaiing. Th* oiaoang la adopt to* 
budge aa bagto e  appeemaieif 
7 to p m e  e  to* conetuear e t 

budge hawtos  
rasueyto.

PUBLIC NOTICE
aatotZSTO 

M TX ESTATE Of JOHH 
eUQBC nUKMV. OECCAaED m TX COUMTV CGUm V  HOWMO COUNTY 

TEXAS
Nobaa ■ hanby gtoan »*• adgtoe 

Lanara T i waeontaty «w lb* 
IMMa e  M m  lueeti Eulaadn

DaaNrN*to-it,arai m 
lb* C aanty Caart *• 
Cauniy. Taiat. la I

DATED torn ftnd day e  M y .

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
THURSDAY, JULY 99:

Stay ondiarad in yotnr inteipar- 
sonal deal Inga. ConAiam  and mis- 
undaratandinga often aqt in. Learn 
to choose your wqyda carafhlly. 
Always give othara the benent o f 
the doubt. Oendenaaa and patience 
bring positive rewards. Pressure 
at wwii and with boaaaa could be 
dapraaaing. yet if you stick to iL 
you will gain. If you are ain^a, 
you easily draw others. Pick 
choose partners carefully. Lii 
to what potential anitors are lay 
ing to you. If attached, don’t with
hold your feelings from your sig
nificant other. Paadback is impor
tant. AQUARIUS oan be dialleng- 
ing.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
“ ‘ Just when you thought you 

had a handle on life, piurtners start 
acting weirdly. This could be a 
trend for severid months. You may 
want to change the situation, but 
presently you are unable to. 
Network and remain positive. 
Tonight: Where your friends are. 
you will want to visit.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
“ Negativity surrounds the here 

and now. Recognize that you are 
powerless where another is con
cerned. Try as you might to cor
rect it, there is a problem w ^  a, 
boss. He simply seems vested In 
countering aU your ideas. Venus 
goes retrograde, fording you to 
hold up the m irror and look at 
your life. Tonight Finish work. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
‘ “ ‘ Be carehil with children and 

loved ones who could easily be out 
of sorts. Your sense of humor van
ishes; grumpiness prevails. Be 
careful: Problems started with a 
loved one could be long-term. Try 
for an overview ; make adjust
ments. Tonight: Escape to the 
movies.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
‘ “ Money dealings could be 

depressing. One-to-one relating 
reveals another slant on a long
term friendship and its needs. 
Confusion reigns, particularly 
with friendship and domestic mat
ters. Count on sorting through 
these issues over the next month. 
Tonight: An important talk.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
‘ “ Someone important could be 

very critical right now. Is this 
new? Perhaps not, but right now 
you feel his negativity more 
strongly than usual. Stay calm. 
How you view another could 
change substantially in the next 
few mohfhs. You could niakk some 
unexpected decisions, too! 
Tonight: Go along with a partner’s 
ideas.

VIRGO (Aug. 25Sept. 22) 
“ You’ve had en ou ^ , and opt to 

cancel plans because o f anothv ’s

mood or your finances. Could it be 
both? An easy pace keeps your 
norvas from becoming frayed. Gat 
aoma axarciac go to the gym. walk 
or dance. Handle important mat- 
tora that revolve around work. 
Tonight Make daclsiona that ban- 
ofltyou.

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 0 ct 22) 
“ *Listen carefully to another’s 

version o f what should happen, 
even though you might dlaagraa. 
Venus goes ratrograda. forcing 
you to review recent decisions. 
You could be out of sorts over the 
next month, opting to put terms 
on a moat difficult situation. Don’t 
push too hard. Tonight Let anoth
er help you lighten up.

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21)
“ You might simply want to call 

in and take a personal day. Others 
are cantankerous and difficult. 
Demands seem irregular and push 
you aray post your normal bound
aries. Take your time. The next 
few weeks bring new facts to light. 
Laughter goes a long way here. 
Remain direct. Tonight Mosey on 
home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
‘ “ ‘ Keep talking, even if you feel 

a bjt down. A friend could disap
point you in the next few weeks. 
Let it go! Don’t push others, espe
cially a co-worker. Keep communi
cation  flow ing and open. You 
might not always understand oth
ers; let them explain. Ask appro
priate questions. Tonight: Hang 
out.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
*“ A boss can become tiresome, 

and right now you don’t have any 
brilliant solutions at your Finger
tips. Be careful with a child or 
loved one • he needs you, but he 
could be rebelling. Remember, the 
stronger the resistance, the deeper 
the need. If single a blast from the 
past is lik ely  in the next few 
areeks. Tonight: Yqnr treat 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 25Feb. 18) 
*“ *You can be harder on your

self than anyone else is. Gain a 
perspective; understand what is 
happening. Why are you doing 
this? Deal with domestic issues 
head-on. News from a distance 
could be disconcerting, (to with 
the flow for the next few weeks, 
and you’ll Find that you are much 
happier. Tonight YoOr call. 

PISCES (Feb. )9-March 20) 
“ Communication runs amok 

and. if you aren't careful, it could 
stay that way for a while. Use care 
when dealing with others. Make 
requests and choose your words 
carefully. On4-tok>ne relating and 
m oney matters could get a bit 
stiff. Right now. it is best to just 
observe. Tonight Curl up with a 
good book.

*1999 by King Features Syndicate 
Inc.

Man who has lost at love

A b i g a i l
Van

B u r e n

tries to find
DEAR ABBY; I am a middle- 

aged man in my 40s. I have 
been married twice. Both mar
riages ended in divorce. I have 
a teen-age daughter from my 
first marriage.

Abby, I have not dated since 
my last mar
riage. It’s not 
that I’m ugly; 
it’s just that I 
was hurt 
very badly. I 
do not enjoy 
life, and I 
cannot seem 
to find happi
ness any
where.

What can I 
do to live it 
up a little
and find the _______________
h a p p i n e s s
that I have been looking for? I 
don’t need someone in my life 
to be happy,'but my life is so 
routine - I need a CHANGE. 
Any suggestions would be help
ful. - BORED IN ROANOKE, 
VA

DEAR BORED: The best anti
dote for boredom is to do some
thing for someone else. It’s the 
front-dom* key to AilfUlment!

Explore volunteer opportuni
ties in your city. Look in the 
telephone directory under the 
heading o f ’ ’ Volunteer 
Services,”  join a service club, 
or make inqu iries at your 
library, your local hospital or 
senidrs’ center.

Another suggestion: Take a 
vacation and visit someplace 
you have never been. Travel, 
even day tripe, provides a stim
ulating chanige i t  scene.

Don’t forget to tell your 
friends, nei^bors and rriatives 
that you are interested in meet
ing someone.

Try any or all o f  the above 
and yon’U be on the road to the 
happlnees you seek.

DBAR ABBY: I’m sending 
this in rsqMmst to “Sad Father 
in Connecticut.** Many of us 
who have loat a child hava Mt 
the sting of inaensitlva peopls. 
The enclosed poem by Rita 
Moran was printad in “ The

happiness
Compassionate Friends”  
newsletter in Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla. Feel free to share it if you 
wish. - NANCY LEFFEL, 
BEREAVED MOTHER, FORT 
LAUDERDALE. FLA.

DEAR NANCY: Thank you 
for sending the poem. Many 
people feel awkward about 
expressing their sympathy to 
families who have experienced 
a loss. Rita Moran’s poem not 
only contains a strong message, 
it also offers helpful advice for 
those who don’t know what to 
say. Read on:

PLEASE, don’t ask me if I’m 
over it yet.

I’ll never be over it.
PLEASE, don’t tell m^ she's 

in a better place.
She isn’t here with me.
Pl e a s e , don’t say at least 

she isn’t suffering.
1 haven’t come to terms with 

why she had to suffer at all.
PLEASE, don’t tell me you 

know how I feel.
Unless you have lost a child.
PLEASE, don’t ask me if I 

feel better.
Bereavement isn’t a condition 

that clears up.
PLEASE, don’t tell me at least 

you had her for so many years.
What year would you choose 

for your child to die?
PLEASE, don’t tell me God 

never gives us more than we 
can bear.

PLEASE, just say you are 
aorry.

PI^ASE, just say you remem
ber my child, if you do.

PLEASE, just let me talk 
about my child.

PLEASE, mention my child’s 
name.

PLEASE, just let me cry.
To receive a collectiota of 

Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busl- 
ness-slM, self-addressed enve
lope. pigs check or m oney 
order for $3.96 ($4.80 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’t  ’‘KeeiNn,’* P.O. 
Bos 4<7. Mount M on ia . IL 
610644M47. (P09tl«9 !• Incltod- 
•d.)
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“At the store today, the computer 
wasn't ON line, we stood IN line.

I

and BiNy was OUT of line. *S0m tA e &  IVWSH HCOIP UVE‘A io n g tim e
ASatlAGALAKY FAR,FAR AWAY'.*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

tim associated press
Today is Wednesday, July 28, 

the 209th day of 1999. There are

156 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 28, 1945, a U.S. Army 

bomber crashed into the 79th 
floor o f  New Y ork ’s Empire 
State Building, killing 14 peo
ple.

On this date:

T H E  D aily C ro s s w o rd  EdH.dby Wayne Robert WHUams

ACROSS 
1 FkMIesticksI 
6 Jacob's wife 

10 Former sports 
org.

14 Rustling sound
15 Jamaican fruit
16 QotferAoki
17 Cowboy's gun 

maker?
19 BeeOees' last 

name
20 Check payers
21 Most of Niger
23 Menlo Park 

initials
24 ’Star Trek* star 

William
25 Larga arxxigh 

fish
29 Tempest
30 Bmar
31 Lady's address
32 Strongly assert
36 Disney sci-fi 

movie
37 City near 

Haiana
38 Hoarfrost
39 Force out
40 Some beers
41 Spruce juice
42 Stares at
44 21 A. a.g.
45 Frolics
48 Abyss
49 Eerie
50 Keepsakes
55 Gol^ Tony
56 Cowboy's 

guffaw'?
58 Engish school
59 Cookie choice
60 French 

measure
61 __up (admit)
62 LikaHhood
63 Pivots

1 p2 9 4
nt4

17
io

45 46 47
4«
56
56

J

ho 11 12

16

f

By OeraM R. Fsrguaonfl i8ia II i8 ADrvUMnOf vn
7/28M

I Pume 8o(vad

1
DOWN
Atlanllon-
getting sound 
unulate i2 Emulate eagles

3 18lh-century 
SooMah 
phNoeopher

4 Wliterot 
Mexico

5 Sharpened
6 ProMe

7 Ids'
companions

8 Cornplataiy
9 Strikes a 

personal note
10 Cowboy's bad 

dreams?
11 Korean or Thai, 

eg.
12 Buffalo hockey 

player
13 Of ttie kmgs
16 Shakespearean 

king
22 Swm river
24 Sports page 

tiga.
25 OraanHomafs 

valet
26 Beige'
27 PiccadMy 

Ctrcua statue
28 Cowboy's 

legumes?
29 Fite oompletsly
31 Stubborn to8c
33 Clamping tool
34 Kuwaiti leader
35 TenanTs

|M

□□
□  □ □ □□

8 _T n ■ 0 V E
W 1 E_ J o ■i R U E R
ADA [g 0 8 E 8
N T U E 8 mS LA\H\Q\mE Ri

IM

IDIEI(OIMiTi

37 Hype
41 Passes gossip
43 U.S. poWcal 

party -
44 Rooaavait coin
45 Staff aymbol 
48 IMountain rWga 
47 Ofloanolaa,

for short

48 Mexican mpney
50 Sitcom equine
51 Claw
62 Batortna's stdrt
53 FoNora 

monater
54 BMy Joel song, 

•_OolaWBy*
57 CaMorrkfort

SPRINGsTHeraiai
Mhcdng a Proud Taxaa Communty

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
' (CtrsMiaBon OaBe Only) 

(FaK)Bti-at4*720f
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Tally I .Jktl
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lateTiBOi
IBai

teM
I Naali PA Me Mat, Ni I

In 1540, King Henry VIII’s 
ch ie f m inister, . 'Thomas 
Cromwell, was executed, the 
same day Henry married his 
fifth wife. Catherine Howard.

In 1794, M axim ilien 
Robespierre, a leading figure of 
the French Revolution, was 
sent to the guillotine.

In 1821, Peru declared its 
independence ftom Spain.

In 1868, the 14th Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution, guar
anteeing due process o f  law, 
was declared in effect.

In 1896, the city of Miami was 
incfxporated.

In 1929, Jacqueline Bouvier 
Kennedy Onassis, first lady of 
the United States from 1961 to 
1963, was bom in Southampton, 
N.Y.

In 1943, President Roosevelt 
announced the end o f coffee 
rationing.

In 1959, in preparation for 
statehood, Hawaiians voted to 
send the first Chinese- 
American, Hiram L. Fong, to 
the U.S. Senate and the first 
Japanese-American, Daniel K. 
Inouye, to the U.S. House of 
Representatives.

In 1985, President Johnson 
announced he was increasing 
the number of American troops 
in South Vietnam from 75,000 
to 125,000.

In 1976, an earthquake devas
tated northern China, killing at 
least 242,000 people, according 
to an official estimate.

Ten years ago: Israeli com
mandos abducted a pro-Iranian 
Shiite Muslim cleric . Sheik 
Abdul-Karim Obeid, from his 
home in south Lebanon.

Five years ago: Congressional 
negotiators agreed on a crime- 
fighting package that included 
hiring 100,000 new police offt- 
cers, banning assault-style 
weapons, vastly expanding the 
death penalty and putting 
third-time felons behind bars 
for life.

One year ago: During a day of 
official mourning. President' 
CUntoii praised two slain police 
ofHcers at the U.S. Capitol as 
heroes whose aacriflce “ conse
crated this house of freedom.” 
General Motors reached a ten
tative agreement with the 
United Auto Workers to end an 
almost two-moDth strike. Bell 
Atlantic and OTE announced a 
$52 billion deal to create the 
eecood-biggect phone company. 
M onica Lewinsky received 
blanlMt immunity in exchange 
for providing “fbll and truthful 
teetim ony”  to a grand Jury 
Invectlgating P reeld ^  Clinton. ~

Today’s Birthdays: Movie 
director Andrew V. McLaglen 
Is 79. Actor Darryl Hickman is 
68. The president o f Peru, 
Alberto ^ Im ori, Is 61. Former 
Sen. B ill Bradley le 56. 
“Oarfleld”  creator Jim Davis Is 
M. Rodi musician Rick Wriglit 
(Pink Floyd) is 54.
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PAN)

PanMSSao
Ski Spiina TX 79730

C»-BL Soft

July 28,1999 FREE

A utos Fof-i S alf

19W Chevy Btaar.WMs 
whalgelnL 23K.V8.V«y 
dawiTl Cal 399-4488, no 
cals aWw 9pm._________
‘91 Dodge Dynasty.
89.000 mBsa, axcalant 
Qon>iloaOsl2e7-g978L
‘97 MItsi Qalant E8.
43.000 rmas. PW, PL. 
Gray. Ewslant oondWoa 
1 ^ .  Cal 287-4206.
Antique Car - 1950 
Ptymoulh. Rune. $2000. 
OfiO.Csl 2634368.
1979 Ei Camino 
Conquista pickup, good 
Ikae. paM 8 upholstery, 
nine gmsL caaeetle 8 ac.
$3960.3936306

Wrangler Rio 
Qrande Jeep, 4 dy, 
excellent coodllJon with 
63,000 miles. Forest 
Q r ^  wAan Intertor. CM 
afisr 5PM 913264-0420.

PWC*s • 1996 VamsSia 
R a id e r  1 1 0 0 , 
modMed-very last 19^  
Kawasaki 750 88 , 
sacelent shape, dekme 
double trailer w/box. 
$32532638782

RECHE ATIOrjAL 
VE HICLES

19e230a.Alere9o'Molor 
Home 454 mobr, 6.5 
Onen generalor, duel air, 
al buM bis. For sal or 
bade. 9658482.________
PmCCO TO SELL: 1997 
JSMOO Eai^ 28 Sli Wheal 
w/sMe ouL queen bed. 
15,000 BTU. A/C many 

.2630913

91 BnAon Shis, alanl load 
trailer, great condWon, 
dressing room, $7500. 
0 8 0  Cal 398-5478 or 
2639488 Iv.mssaago

B u si ne ss  O e>p t .

BE YOUR OWN 
BOBS

MTMmr* VI r rvnCfvM
as rWsd by Puocees 
Mmsxlne IS looMng for 
you Slait your own 
busbisss wNi as We as 
$6,500 dOMi, plus woitdng 
capML uopot%Mw&m-------------------1J---«• -«_SwBMDM Ni rMKMnMi Or
oommsrcisl ctsanbig smV

Jcbi and be supportsd by 
oneotthejaipM* 
profsesbisl deeibng 
comparlee bi fw  bxluaby. 
Fbid out more. Cal 
todayl

1-800WE88IVE
(937-3783)

FREEVEIK
AVA&ABLE

SERVICEIIA8TER

B usi ness  O p p t .

AREA COKE/UPTON/ 
PMTO

Mi^ prafli KXMoni. w/
m w inBcranMi. nnoM o  
sa3 Cal 1-800267-9418.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASN

v fm n n a  m6m1»
HeqJwd

iNSTF^UCTIOfJ

Pit eels PNno Leesnna
Beginners through 
Ady y c e .  Years of 
Isachbig anieilsnce. 2607

H( LP \‘J a u u  u

OemaCuwainsrt  
PulMio world 

$2567SA». PT/FT 
1-800-7354406 

wwwJnIsmet caNuwt

H elp  W a nte d

ATTNfWOlIX AT 
HOMEI

Earn an extra
$60041 SOGMnorSh 
Pail-Tbne, or lirs your 
b o ss  and earn
$2000$800(Mnanti 
F u ll-tim e . WWW. 
4worfcathome.com or 
1-08O567-4803

Needed Line Forman, 
Lineman, Equipment 
OparaSor 8 Onxeid Hands 
for Pow er Line 
Oonseudca Ei^Milanosd 
appicanis apply ar512 E. 
Broadway, Coahoma

COMSEm/ATON

ForeW rengai^ Game 
Wardens, malrSsnanoe, 
etc. No eto. nsceaserv. 
NowhbIng. For bio cal 
210861-24440)4.0463 
8amto10pm.7 
dayB.www.cn4obhslp.com

MMKfli MV rIOCpnH V 
now hbbig LVN*s lor al 
ahifis at TDCJ Proslon 
Smith Unit In Lamesa. 
Texas. Comprehanalvo 
benefit pecxage and 
competitive salary 
bicluilng hazard pay. 
Send resume / bxMiles 
to: Human Resoiirces, 
Medical Arts Hospital, 
1600 N. Bryan, Lamesa. 
T e x a s  7 9 3 3 1 . 
805872-2163 «4 .303 fax 
805872-7943

Drivers- F M M

We Pay For Your 
Emfflvioil
^ $ l !o 0 0  SIGN ON 
BONUSI
• QuaMy Home Time 
•Lais Model Equipmart 

CDL-A 8moTOTR
ECK Millar 

800811-6636^ 
www.#ck‘-nfiMv.cowi 

Suvlay RacrullBr • Call

Let Your Spring and Hoivard County Experts Help YOVH

Hig Spring Herald

F^ROFE'y'SIONM- SBIiV}C£ DfliECTORY
1 .Month; .S 12.00 • 2 \NC(*k S(‘r\ ic(' Dirct torv: S2g (10 • H-rno (O ntract; 5137.50 per mo.

Coll 2(Sa-7331 to place your ad today!!
AFFORDABLE | |  DOG GROOMING 
APPLIANCES

A fford a b le  
“ Twice New”  

Rebuilt Appliaaces 
1811 Scurry SL 

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 
R efr igera tors  

• and parts. ___
CARPET

DEE S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown bi 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest p r^s . 
Deannq Rogers, 

Agant
CARPET

CLEANING

*(^rpet/Upholstry 
* Steam Clem Method 

*Air Duct cleaning 
Prompt, Dependable 

Service
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(600) 649-8374

COMPUTERS

D and S 
P ro fe ss io n a ls

Customized 
Computer Projec. 

-Tech Presentstions- 
-Graphics- 

•Poster/Banners- 
2 6 4 -0 1 5 6  
2 6 7 -6 2 9 1

CONCRETE

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974... 

Your pup won’t be 
onrfirsti 

Call Michelle 
266-9012 

“W ell pamper 
your pooch”

THE PET . 
CONNECTION

• Indoor Kennels 
' • Personal Hosm

T ra ia la g  
• Groomiag All 

Breeds
• Sapplics A  Gifts

267-PETS

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
■ DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 /2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave message.

ERRANDS

C oncrete A  
W eld in g  S ervice  

D riv e w n y s , 
C in d e rb lo c k s , 

C n rp orts , pntios, 
handrnils A  gates 

Burglar B a n  
263-6908 
267-2245

BEST PRICESI 
• Dfivcwayi • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 
All kiads af 

co B crc tc ! 
Fences A Stncca 

w erk .
Call 756-236$

CONSTRUCTION

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-Rssldsatlal-
-Cammsrlcal-

^ # w -
-Rtmedsled-

“FREE
ESTIM ATES”  

394-4666 
Eafaraacas AvaL

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Skopping - 
Laandry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
Noto’ry '  

Fally Bonded. 
Call Barbara 9  

267-$936 or 
6 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

FENCES

BAM FENCE CO.
All types o f 

feaccs A* repain .
- Free Estimates! 

Pkdht
D A Y : 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7998

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fcBciag, carports A 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C a ll

263-6445 daytime 
• 396-5216 Bite

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  

■ Resldeatial A 
R estaaraats 

T brongbant Went 
‘f a id a .  .

We \ Deliver. 
1-916-463-2151 

P a s t - .
1-916-463-4322

HANDYMAN

B O B ’ S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
C arpen try , 

plum bing, hanliag, 
cleaning up,

.1
i  o r

■Cell 634-4646

HOME CARE

If yon wont roaad 
the dock care M A 
J SItIcr Service can 

supply tnined 
anrscs aides to 

kdp yon witk all 
your In-Homc cars 
aoed’ s Call now- 
l - i8 0 -9 5 7 -4 iS 3 .

“ We Core”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LAWN CARE

LAWN CARE 
Snull Time 

C!heap A Reliable 
-Call- 

Qiad Small 
267-4807 

S en ior C itizen  
D is co u n t

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Rem odeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee A C d.

R oot Bradhg.
Slab • Pier A Beam 

• Insurance Qaima 
Fne Estinute$l  ̂

Reiemnees 
'No payment 
untU ipork is 

sati^actory compkkd"^
. 915-263-2386^

INTLRfJET
SERVICE

L o ^  Unibnitod 
Intamat Sarvica 

No long dMtanoa 
No 800 Suicharga 

.ComputarA 
Computer Rapak 
AkSarvicaaOn 

bdamat Avalabte 
Wab Pagan For 

Buiktaaa A Paraonal 
Uaa.

CROBSIIOAOB

2664800 
(tat) 2664601 ' 

WamahaN, EASY for 
YOU to gat on tha 

INTERNET 
BH3 SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE
■ INFORMATION ' 

HIGHWAYIH

ATTN:
We do it all!

Lou. lawiu, we 
unwanted things away. 

C:sll for:
FREE EST. 
2 6 8 -9 2 8 7  

Ask for 
WILLIAM

C U T R ITE 
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Weedealing. 

Trimming 
all Kindt 
of work !

267-4977.'

LAWNUOWER
CARE

BIG SPRING 
SMALL ENGINE 

All type o f 
Lawamower Repair 

A Complete 
Machine Boring, 
Valves, Cranks. 
DEPENDABLE! 
Charles Nohic 

2 6 7 -4 9 7 7
MOBILE HOMF 

SERVICE

WsA Tezas Largest 
MbUla Home 

D ea ler '
New*Used*Repos 

Hw m s  af Amertea- 
Odessa

(866)725-0661 or 
343-6661

MOVING

M orohead 
Traasfor A Storage 
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES 

267-3203• 
C h a ric ic  

Marehead 
Ingram

Doyniihava 
apan^tooB sr7 

, Ptacaynurpdbilia

PAINTING ROOFING

For Y ou r Best 
Honse Paialiag 

A  Repairs 
Interior . A Exterior 
* Free Esdaretos * 

CaU Jac Gomox 
267-7667 or 

2 6 7 -7 S 3 1

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

2908 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .sw a lp c .com  
m m 9 s w a lp c .c o m

PLUMBING

W HITMORE’ S
PLUMBING
SERVICE

LICENSED MASTER 
PLUMBER. 

M 1 8 9 1 0  
CALL DAY OR 

NIGHT. 263-2302.
POOLS & SPAS

VISION MAKERS 
POOLS A SPAS 

NSPI - GoM 
Award Wianing 

Poolsl !
Full Retml Store 
Rn. Avail....wac 

Service After Ibe Sale 
1367 Gregg 

2 6 4 -7 2 3 3
RENTALS ,

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
2 4 7 -2 6 5 5  

B oases/A partm ents 
D aplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedroom s' 

fhm lsbcd or 
a n fara ish ed .

ROOFING

Q a ality  R oo fin g  
Residential - Comm. 
-  Free Estimates - 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar. gravel 

A  shingles 
915-246-1984 
915-353-4234
SPRING CITY 

ROOFING ‘ 
Jahany Flores 

S h in g le s ,
Hot Tsir A GravcL 

All types o f 
rep a irs .

Week gnanwtoedti 
Free gefinsntes

247*1116. _

Coffman Roofing

■ ^Oxnmotbl^ > 
ft

Resiikaliil 
Heroofî asd

Insurance Approved 
Shingles tor 
Homeowners 

Discounts.
If your Roofer left 

toMm. w e're here to 
pick upthestocfcl 

Tree EsUmntes 
2^7-5681

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

G rease, 
R ca t-a -P o tty . 
247-3547 or 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 . . .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Latkcr 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 8  
T N R C C 29525 . 

7 5 1 1 4 4 8 7 0

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
• Liccased Site 

E valaator. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshootin’

'TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
la s ta lla t io a  

A Service 
Pamp Tanks 
E xcava tiaa s  

Dirt A CaUchc 
State Liccased 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S ‘TREE 
fTRIMMlNG 

More than IS years 
o f cxpcricacc. For 
Tree Trimadag and 
rcBMval. Call Lape 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

WATER V/ELLS

GILBERT’S 
WA‘TBR WELL 

DRILLING 
Rcstdeatial A 

Irr lga tla a  
C a ll

399-4765.

H elp  W i f i i E D

Inc. - Is now aooapbng 
appl. tor gsnaial hek> and

I sarvicbig ag 
;OL and Ag

background a 
918887-2436.
Orivsrs
Attention Exp'd OTR 
FlaKMd Drivers: You can 
have ttte opply. to make 
3Wtri. 8 up guer. loaded 
pay * other benaWtsI 
H s^  Transport offers 
you the chance to run 
10.000 •- mias/ monti bi 
Ms model wafc-bi Rite's. 
Call Jason or Yaz 
1-800837-40001
RN needed to ■  lul Ims 
poebton on our steff 8hr 
shift. 3-11 pm. 
(kxnpeiKe sdary and an
Sand resume / biqubies: 
Human Resources, 
Medical /Uts Hospital. 
1800 N. Bryan. Lamoea. 
Taxas  7 9331 .  
806872-2183 axL 303; tec 
806872-7943.
Town & Country Food 
Store, Ful & Part Ibne 
podtonopan bi Coahtxiia. 
Bki Spring 8 Starton. Abie 
to work m ONIts. Apply at 
1101 Latnaaa Haw. B jE.. 
Drug lad raqubad._____

“WANTED"
63 Paopta to loaa wai^ & 

auftiante ___
1-aeM2M427

Foraan Independant 
School Diatrict is 
eooaping appiratona lor 
•la fo8owing poarkons. 
Bub drtvara m  catalaria 
peraonnel. Contact lha 
Si4>eitnlandanrs I 
applications 
4 5 7 - 2 2 2 3  
(915)287-2790.

FieW RN Needed for 
Moepice. Conlaci JoAnn 
U9eal1-80O-48(F8118. 
WF65.E0E

Help V/a ’jted

E A M  66$0 WEEKLY 
DtaMbu8ng phone cerda. 
No aig). naraiaary. FTAT 
Od11-806082-7886.

OPPORTUNTTIES OF 
THE PERMUN BASNt. 
naw. rToieci neao swan 
hm tia knnnkxi pnadran

Muathavea^
record, a 
dktomaori 
years of age. Emptoyer 
requbac pre-emptoymant 
dnig acrean and criminal 
bacxgraund check. Pieter 
COL.bUwBfcain.
Teacher AMa: k4uat be 
18 yearn of aga and have a
Hkto Schoa Diplorna or 
QbD. Must be able to 
attend training and 
participate in child 
davaiopmanl ctaaaas and 
occasionally attend 
out-oMovwi teanbio.
Al appfcarte mual
1. Have rtoounaread paocf 
of Htpi School fbarknann 
oroopyolQED.
2. Paaeapreemptoymett 
ebugtemen
3. Post-amployment 
Criminal H iel^  check 
fTHHl bo dear of felony 
convicMone to conOnue 
empioymefit with the 
agancy.

i/tos sOTBs em
and pari-fftna ampi 
Apply in persr 
Lakaviaw Head

Agency offers OJT, hn 
beneil paefcags for te fcd 

tamployeee.
arson at 

Start.
1107 NW 7ti S i bateeen 
8A and 5PM. No phono 
caBs plaaae. Job doees 
Wedrteday. Ju4y 28Yi at 
4O0PMEOE

PIZZA MN
Now hiring dolivei 
drivers. Oreat 
flexible hours, 
apply bi poraon at 1702 
^•99

^ o m m y e * 6

^ r e a s u r o ^
A MOST UniQUE Q irT  

STORE
n o w  o m e n

rum lture * norals • Soo4> 
By The Slice * Dreamers 

Candles - Angels 
And Much Much More 

2 2 3  Plsdaa 
lO An-6t30 r a  P90PL-SAT. 

2 0 3 - 0 9 9 9  
Charles •  Tammyc Oate 

_ J 2 n B L _ _

JULY SPECIAL 
LIFTm STER GARAGE DOOR
OPENER Summer Specia l

E. 4th 267-5811 I

HllP V/i*.TEr

M idland R aportar 
T alagram  h as a 
N aw apapsr Carrlar 
position open . Call 
2B7-70S2.______________
EXPERIENCED halp 
needed to care for toe 
ddoily. on a dgM  shift. 
Msaaoia aansponaaon a  
MaphonaAftftST

M iJSater Sarvica /  
619 N. (hart. Ste. 117 ' 

1-800867-4883
NURSES UNUMDB) 
RKaLWanaadadtor 

managad cara, madcam 
matemdcMd.padalrtcs. 
(kvaact Kafy Ky or Pwn 

•1-800-276829 U-F 6 6

AMfffGH

Caraar Opporkxatas kx 
School Grads'

If yoUra betwean 17-27, 
toa Ab Force can prapara 
you for a career bi Me. 
BanaRs bxdkxle:

* Hlg^Tedi TiabWig

• Haded 8 Dartal Care 
'ExoatedPay
* Up to $12,000 Erffabnert 
Bonus lor those who 
quaVY

For an baotmaion packet 
cab 1-806423-USAF or 
visit the Air Base at 
warwebtofceLCom

PIZZA 8M
Now Hbtog tor bm iitaia 
Itenegsr Apply to person 
a i1 7 0 2 (jie »__________
ne g aterad Nurse needed 
at W toal (kxsay Hoepftd 
tor ^ m -11pm  shift 
position  E xceilant 
banaftts - Pteasa opraed 
bte Donna Goebel. R N 
•  (915)7263431.

Kftdian poaffon cgian. 
Good latarancaa lacjteed

AVBLU0E 
FAST (ML CHANGE 

24HR.J08HOT13W 
1-80688»40B3Ert371

Dom lno'aPto 
Ftd kma drtvara naadad 
Apply to person at 2202 
Qmgg

naadid abAC Cartfcafton
& Plumbing expatlsnoa. 
Make Rem^ eimertenoe 
also helpful /Ippiv to 
person to Batoalona Ap(a. 
536Waatovar.
tyM-aACNA’anaadail 
Apply at Bte Spring 
Care Cenear, 101 Oetled

Ftextote Hours 
(3aima procaaaor/

PCracMtod.
(800)946-7981

LOSE LBS./MAKE $8 
Sultoanai

Tloat40t».to2mo8*
1-88656O88S0

JOBS W A ' . ’ ED

Cwing.Ctii1a8ar lady off 
ivs to A cara tor akistty. 
sxcallent A local 

.9165665307

National (^lassifiods
DON’T BORROW 

MONEYI The Debt 
Management Club 
(Non-Profit) Pays your 
debts You don't pay us 
back EVERI
618-783-1000 art 84130
✓  CASH LOANS 
MORTGAGES DEBT. 
CON80UDATION BAD 
(MtEDIT /  NO O^EDIT 
OK 1-800^-5126, EXT. 
2L___________________
✓ ARE Y(X/R CREDIT 
C A R D  BILLS 
OVERWHELMMQ 
YOU?? FREE DEBT 
(X)N8CHJDAT»ON can 
ooneddala your Ute Into 
one monthly peymant. 
Reduce toterasL Avoid 
M o d w r g e e  A Stop 
hmcviitfiL

Non4>mlL 800-2868331 
Ert 16_______________
✓ BATHlfTE 
BLOWOUT? Complete 
Olah Nalwork Syteam. 

ipffoartSMbO

-.00%___ jr. om. ,
August ISffi, II 
1-A8-$16-1S00 I 

lOrty.

✓ FREE SAMPLE Loss 
wek^ wito Amsrica's 81 
weightloaa product. 
wwwxhPi2bst*vcani

✓ WANTED: SERIOUS 
PEOPLE READY TO 
LOSE TH OSE  
UNWANTED POUNDS? 
VbE*U PAY Y(X/ TO 
LOSE LBS AND 
INCHES 30 DAY 
PRCXIRAM, 8TARDNG 
AT 830 CALL 
1886307-4884

✓ LOSE WEIGHT FAST? 
MateboKi 1000.2mordi 
«BdyS1SJ6.BuyZGsl 
I F M ei Extra mrangti 
Backed by National 
DIabalee Research 
Council. COD/CC 
1-6068040438

✓  $220 TO 
WEEKLYI I 1 
Products or Maffteg 
Bfodaaea From ttema. 
Any Houral No

/PT. Call Fkat 
Amartcan PubNaMng 
1-40041B8979 Ert t§

✓  G O V T  POSTAL 
JOBS**-Up to $17.24 
hour, hbtog tor 99. kao 
can tor application/

Fadarat hbe-hd banaSte. 
1-800598-4504 Ert 1523 
(SanvOpm C.S.T..).

✓  DATA ENTRY ON 
YOUR PC: Lagal 
ludgmant noticaa 
$2000-$4000 monffily 
polankd. PT/FT. Sand 
810-SA8E to AVI. 7231. 
Boddw/bw.. PMBox 106 
HHFiland. CA 92348

FuN Uma. $880 - 
$3800/month. Full
IfWnVIG pepMOPOV rOw
FREE boofclat call

✓ $$1J00I78 MIEBa.YM 11

http://www.cn4obhslp.com
http://www.swalpc.com


iM a i

LTAUMM

m E .3

»t«0&««30 Opwt 
«12 ~

a S - l s A  Ptan*

(*) Ua«d
Call

POn SALE: AlinaUE 
UPRIGHT PtANO, 
EXCBlD li 
COWDITIOW. Saara

p u S S ea S a M elS **
POR SALE: E la ^

>10O»|
a Normandy 
daawaiCapaif>-aB5i
King Corona* wTo 
S2noaaa4-70(&

wood

SdSOi

P‘ '<• E’ C

. burdiand

M ona.'

ZXal  
PURM

LMng ioOHK badoom

POR SALE: SO yam Old 
Hoawd piano, tain ttn

adiaal dwlr and odiar 
madical aids Call 
2 0 -21SS d no anawar

Por Sala OMca daaka. 
tiling cabinals A 
naacaNanaowa otfica 
agJlpmanL Alao lor ama. 
1^10 ’ btRdnga on aWda 
to ba mowad Cal BM 
Ealsa •  2S7-«667. or
425-aa04.or«lowG50d
E. 4ti St on Saturday. 

24 Irom g-.OOam -Juty 24 
ScO^
Por Sala Rammgton 
M1903A3 30-06 In 
VOOC. Prtvala party 

l2B»3mS360 Ci«:

WNUpa-Loaa 
NubMon and Enargy

I-7D7-79B3

Par dl your bUUng

OniM>Catp(M 
tSO&af 263-1400

SMbUhSngK naw. mud 
sad. 40i i 0x14 was
S17300 now $10,971 
SOKlOOaie was $27,860 
now$19J00 $0a136a16 
aa»$7$UB80 now $42,900 
WOK17SGO was $129,660 
nowSTSOSa

1A0(M0S612e

! POR SALE:

5-10 acia Pacta, uOMaa 
avaMaMa-Soutti Moaa 
Lalia Road Cal Jonal 
Oawta. Coldwal Bankar 
ReSom. 267-361$

POR LEASE: buldng on 
Snydar Mfpiway Approx 
ISOO aquara faat wMh 
oOtoa on 1 acra $250 oar 
monPi 100 dsposN. Cad 
Waatax Auto Parts 
2836000.
POR LEASE: OtRcas $ 
Wtaratiouaa on 4 acras. 
Pancad yard SnytM 
Hwy. $660 «  dap Cal 
Waataa Aulo Parts, 
2636000

Lrg. alora or odteo bldg. 
215 IMn. Cad 267-21» 
nwatobRnlRait
OGca apaca lor rant Por

Cf vf rf H < Lots 
Fon Salf

12) Plots: Trinity
RidflOnBi KM UflfCMn Of
OlwolLoiai2 8paoaal$ 
2. Cal 254-736-5000 lor 
mora ado or 263-0836 
aSarOOOpm

Por Sola: 413 
p6dlaa.-9oi
Marin Co od Andrawa
Hwy. naor SUpliur Draw 
283KB*

4 b *  2teb0i brick honw 
(Bn 0 acraa, ad CANA,
MQPOI0I0 MIMMIpM pOOi 
kiLuBiar. Foramrabdo

Pool,

lOakay 
dub rd 

Ing.

Bdoadboh^Jinnnn artanraw 
(buainasa). 260-0696

3a«OlkM2LAG*30af. 
Comoran 2 kdk 

$12S80a

PldKylrdbbyyaaddgn 
COLLEGE PARK: 2/1.

IWflOQBMO.
PoaoMa Ownar Pinonoa. 
2 $ 3 - 5 t 2 6  or  
25* 6606671

SMrar HSa Adikt 2 Story. 
5bd..21/2baiiNawmt. 
ak. waM wal. oMca, 
lomial dnkig araa. Houaa 
la 2007 aqd. wtoul 2 car 
garaga room. 1060 
aq.S Cadar. L^ kUctian. 
$120j000 Aproa. 2 acras 
Cad 2631580 (35 . 
Mon-Pit )_____________
Por Sala or Laaaa. 3 
Daopoom, z oam, aipmca, 
uOMy room and doubla 
garaga M* ouWda dto on 
Sacara $67,000or$6m 
monOi to rard. Mora 
acraagalaauaiabto.
Cod Backy Knight. 
2638640, or Coldwal 
BarRor, 267-3613

Cula 3 badroom, 1 baOi 
codaga on 10 acras wdh 
bam and pans. $40,500. 
Mom acmaga is arodabla.

Call Backy Kr.lghI 
2638540 or Codwall 
BorRor. 207-3613
READY TO MOVE 
INTOt Brick 3/1 OSas 
Naar Naw Jr. Htoh. Cal 
6232028 •  Nha or
624-7066-Day
REOUCEOI 3/2/1 CH/A.

6 birihs naw opplancaa,
mground pool, Ms larca 
26^ 25___________
SPACE SPACE SPACE
This BRAND NEW/ 
HOME has Largs Rooms 
on a Largo Lot Qrada 
school is)ust ona blocii 
away! Enargy EldcianI 
wW btoorki toauNgton in

i atoraga apnea and pid 
down stairs lor attic 
accaaa Driva by 3213 
Form and cal 5533602 
arykna

CMofl

4b«A3bi6i
bamaSnptotaaM

LMkptonaSaMtort

CRM
MOMS 

S«Q 2Sli*iSi
2bd..1ba6i

$60QMbaat$$181.7aNio
torSOOmonORL

PtoalBMaSInRannoa
1-a0»0037110
Maa* Sasic

3bd. 2 baOi, jJalng rwm, 
dnlng room. Ip.. Naw 
CH/A. Baaamant. 
Workahop. 2 blocks to
Ô̂̂ ŵ *̂ f»

2B30701or20-7764
OWNER PBIANCE: $76. 
down -»liMip. $186JNio. 
1400 Virginia /  1009 
Canary. 2&0848 toowa

OWNER PdHANCE: Two 
badroom, 606 S. 2nd. 
Coahoma. $1,000 Doam 
$264 par mondt. (806)$264 par
791-0387.
HANDYMAN SPECIAL

w rapaka nar
JanrimQa. 2 k 
toraga, wncad

1613 
btLStoraga, 
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  
9152350*27

bd.. 1 
d y ^  
Nag.

OWNER WSX

iia t
iToSdiool

Id
IE f«K 2 Bd. 

Nsaaa G 1809 lENaL
Pllea$23lHn. WdRLow 
Down S Lew Mardhly. 

lYardtOamaaS 
----- .Cod

PRICE DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED on this 
Rdorabla 3 badroom, 2 
bait wdh 2 car aBachad 

a* 602 Kan* St

adh tala ol cabbiato S buS 
In range/ oven, 
(Wiwaahar. Large limdy 
room taaturas 
wood-burning Iroplaca 
sRh bun in book eaaos. 
Oraal storim, pretty 
carpet. Woik shop, 
maiura trass, ^ vayad 
paio and porclL Idaal lor 
your tomly. Easy to own • 
Sadar will pm all 
alowabti Buyer Ctosirtg 
Costs. Cal Ownor/Agam 
UM Eatss. 267-6M 7, 
2676886, or 4256604.

PRKE REDUCED!
$42,500 3/1/2. now OVA. 
nawpoMtoirpaL 

Roa f̂ lor naw
Cod' HaidI 
387-1979orElon 
RoNtom 287-3061

Lunstord,

Coronado Hlla addWon 
or^ 6 loto lad. Col today 
key HOMES, INC. 
Horry Dalor 5533602 or 
91568O«6464n»0e

_ 1/ J--

apart

vary 
Coma by 3-1 
8 6 3 -SOOO 
1600-755B m

2hApto *2037621 
1846125 waaMy-ABP 
$280-8400 montiypM 

otoeWe

VIP V-HU8 140 HRS EV. 
ME BnaSanl oondMort 
Stored toaMa. 2S37727

n
•Swlminlnf P ool. 
•Private Patloe 

•Carporta 
•Appliances 

•Mo8t UtUlties 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 * 2  Bedroom 
UnAimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APA R TM E N TS
W W Matct TVW»

1̂  Msaw iai mmi j

4

Good

OR

You pick outfie hams Rid 
I w aTt^ eera o* dm 
cradE CaS Bia CradR 
Doctor m 31  HOMES to 
Mkiand. 8SS-8000 OR 
1600-7566133

Bonkruplcy, Ohrorcaa. 
Stow PM. OW tia Credl 
Doctor to own your naw 
horns. 80% Approvala. 
• 16-5S2-8000 or 
1600-78561231
Si BSTA CAHSAOO da 
pagar Ranla. Pare au 
cradMo aala mat o no 
8sna eradNo. Vangs a 
varms an 31  HOm S. 
MkSwid. TX Ohablama 
6  WMBno 81568360000 
1 600 -755-9133 y 
pragunia por Cuco o 
Jakna, pam avudarla an 
■u case motM numra o

unkantahad 
bda Home.

IS raqukad. ONI 
2886844219^ 1.

12JD*. PailNIyban. 
2837811 aifii 

38369*0svantoga

1661

AU is iS P A r
SaalgnSAaMdbla
REMrSAtVON

2W61tt

KBNorftMNn

ions.
thraa badroom
■pMfVfMraiwnMflM Of
unfumMhad) wHh a 
all-month laaaa 
agmamant fiat paoNdaa 
tarjhe Wdh awnli RENT 
FRH. CoranadD HMa 
AMitoiME801W.Mwoy. 
^ -8 6 0 0 . —  ■

RWtAESi 
EEStfOklMi 

tM O TB

2 badroom apatimani  2 
bedroom tMuas. 2
2B3a81S

Cel

2 bd„1be6i,CHIAMah
”conn****V2wo

Oyeamara. 6460Ano. -»
d^2B7-228&

U  Ml  1

ntOWOOD: 2badtoom. 
unkantahad or Pumlahad. 
Will pass HUD

Ml4E17tL3bd..2ba8i 
Caniral H/A Carport /
PMvoo. HOW D0 ni m
wfiyi. nofiMPOOO oooio. 
No pa*a. Raiarahoaa 
ragulrad. 8600.Ano, 
IMOJdapoaE Must N ^  
laasa. M32836004 or

& S S S S S S 8

;RBtJ
Carports.

MoN IMIiiios M d.g 
Scaior Ohraa 

Diicoaaia, 
l*2Bcdrooma* 

lor2BadK 
UafaraMked

KENTWOOD 
APulRTMENn

HaiiwiaAaBM'
267*5444

SK SSt
y « d  ITOOJNn.

S & g  "
2 badsoom. 1 i/t bail. 
W B  Hemdion. Cad 
EiiSB6lorI7D-7|0i.~

Cbcla. Cal 267-3641 or 
270-730* ___________
3 badK)anL2 tMSLOHiA 
irapiBca. 2800 Cadaton.
2B$6887orS

B. Cad

,2 bdlis.dan.
_________ .NopaiN

s*osaB76wa________
410BDtoon.3bs(9oam!2 
bNhi Rslimnoaa mquiiad 

4 2 5 / mn.
1(283760*

S moms. 1 bail wtalorm 
oNtor. Good taoalon. Cal 
EMEIP?____________
6toan2badKQktaloi«$ 
wMgsmtor tamtahad. NO 
PEtSI Attar 6pm. 
2676760,________
Claan 3 bdr. 2 batft 
C/H/A, atova S 
rafrigarator. Call
2B3iOSO or 7259177,
Duplaa RanIN: 706 East 
laSi CantoN ACM. naw 
coipat Ctoon 2 badroom, 
1badi.PsnoadyaRl.CW 
268-8006 S2S0. a mo. 

.arttapoNIdoan. No petal
Fapactaiy nice 2 or 3 
bdd2 boil house. Stove, 
raMoorator. dtahwaahar, 
woonar dryer fumtahad. 
8700 a monPi laSQtaop. 6 
mo. loaoa. Cal Ootle O 
2036525 or Home 
ReNtoia G 2631264.
2 bdr. mobde home G 
1407 B-Maaquita. 
l 28(Mnn $16(Vdap. CW 
2876667.___________
2 badroom 1 bath 1606 
Owana. Col 267-3641 or 
270-7309.

baS ^ !^ aI
A P A B T H E N T  

H O M E S

Special 
Summer 

Rates
I b d 's

stEitlnK  at
*279

2 b d ’s
sta rtlilg a t

. . . ? 3 2 9 . .

USW K8TOVBR 
ROAD

2 6 3 4 2 5 2

'll.-' j

% U a%CAAPT-A6IATIC bad.
Never bean used. 
2839363
Houaa tar Rant 3 bd,11/2 
bath. Fanead yard. 
|600Ano..|800AI|̂ CNI 
8B7-112S
Two bedroom 2 boll. ^  
mora toformotion cod 
2837258.
UdElluiwaPortaaaa'’

3bid.llGba6LOVA
WfWeO Pw illOOr
petal 4Za>HBnStan. 
2838614 QaatoaOrokar.
Vary Ctoon 1 badrooriL 
Raf. air, carport. 
Ralarancaa raqukad. 
iasOAno, SlOO.Jdap. 
2832382 or 2834897.

PORR»fTor8EU 
1017E 21a*8L :3 bd, 1boll;
a08Oo6ad:2bd..1 ba8i; 
1208 1/2 Moie: 1 bd.. 1
tt11Runnola:HudOhl3 bd., 1 badi w/ aoparata 
Upataba A downoWra opt 

CM 8159062a
2 bd. 1 bail. Pancad 
backyard. $150./dap. 
8325./mo. Rafarancaa 
requkad.CM28363a .
2 bd. tmlor. 6306 WMar 
Road. Water paid. CH/A 
S3287mo, ( l 7BJd0p. 
284-8031 iaava a

Too L ate s
MobMa Home for aoia 
12M02bdr.1Mh.k6chan 
Ivtog room combkiolon. 
02.rn.OO or OeO. CaH 
3046300.______________

PART TMBE BOOK 
MERCHANDI8ER 
laiaidbla las. CM 

RkhardKamp 
1-8006000004 

4)4 #72825.
POR SALE: Skla by Nda 
rafrigarator in good 
condNtan • $125.00. alao: 
whHa trtpla drassar In 
aaoalant • $60
Call 267-6057 or 
4258604___________
Largs duplax -apt. vsnr 
nice - claan. NO 
PstB.Canlrally localad. 
Appaanoaa indudsd. 6275 
•rSMOMap. CM 2638126
1988 Windstar QL. 34K. 
Marocn. Claan. 617,000. 
CM 2646306.________
Dr. Mtolani Boots: SIzs 
6 $ Size 6. : N6m 
Poo«ba0 Cleats Size 9 
1/2 : NBto Air, Size 0. A6
axcallsnt condition. 
287-6326.

Carrisra Maadad For 
8w Big Spring HarakL 
Como by 710 Scurry lor 

an opplicalion.

I m c r s a s c

THE POtodS 
OF y o o R  

RAIND-
I ^ C A I > f

'1 W 9

16M Dodge Ptaktm Nub
—  m U taoo.

601 BOYMN RD. 13.48 
ae. 30X80 MaIN Bite. «N 
16x80 oovwBd carport M 
uIMm. good buNnsar ^  
or home location. 
26762661
POR SALE: Gragg 81. 
?̂ĉ Bn*arclal

buldtogtoMca bWg. A 
gangs adh two ovornaad 
deem on pilmaoomar loL 
2101 OrMJuN 648.000. 
C M U n M os. Raadar, 
RaaNort, ■267-6657, 
»7-S7MlCf425880*.
ToiTtlALE: Gragg 8t. 
CommixdN tat w6h 1 oas 
buldtog naar WW-Mart.
200* x fta  1012600-2606
GmggSL $118,600. CM 
Lils Eatas, Raadar, 
Realtors, 267-6657, 
2676266, g  4258604.
Was* Texas CantMB For
M H M R seeking
Ragtatorad Nurse IV tor 
iw  ACT Team. WW ba 
working with conaumars 
with paralatant mental 
■naas. Must ba bcanaad 
to praettoa as rsgiatarad 
nuraa In Texas. Morr-Prl, 
flatn-6pm. soma 
avarGganraakarxla, 
on-eaf rotation. Salary 
$1,296.69 biweekly 
($33,792 annually). 
Excalark banaAti. E.O.E. 
Applications may ba 
cbtolnod at 409 Rurmala g  
by calling Jobllna 
300987-2^._________
2 bdr 1 both carport. 
$27S/mn $150/dap No 
Petal CM 2636126.

Nurses UnImHBd
Managed Cara, Inc. 

SNtara nsadad tor Home 
cam. Contact Natal I ai 

1600-4606116 LLP, 8-5. 
________ EOE_______
West Texas Conlara Por
M H M R hat training 
Coordinator poaitlon 
avalabla. RaaponalbMIlM 
taduda duttoa ralatad to 
the davalopmantal and 
preparation and 
hablHtation plana (or 
p e r s o n a  with 
davatopmaniN dlaabMaa 
Raquiras high school 
graduatton/QEO, • 18 
months of full-time 
sxparfanca aastating In 
therapeutic acUvItlas 
kwdvad In tie habBtalon 
procaas. Collaga work, 
which IrKtudad couraas 
parlnanl to rahabINtellon 
therapy, may ba 
auNWutad tor axpadarxra 
on a basis of 15 hours for 
6 months. AppIleaUons 
may ba obtairrad at 406 
Ruxiala._____________
Pg Sala: Offica teaks, 
filing • cabinets & 
miscsilansous offica 
squipmant. Also tor sale, 
l^xlffbulkangaonsklda 
to ba movaa Call Bill 
Eataa B 267-6657, or 
4258804, or view O 506 
E. 49) SL on Saturday, 
July 24 from 9:00am -July 24
&06pm.
AKC Rag Chinaaa Puga. 

1 Mala laft $300 
ious irvi(jlres only

Only 1 Mala laft Sarif 
Gloria
zea-2nui

uxander.

99 John Deere T ractors O n T he Floor. 99 Days Same A s Cash*. 
98 John Deere T ractors O n T he Floor. 99 Days Same A s Cash.
97 John Deere T ractors O n T he Floor. 99 Days Same A s Cash.
96 John Deere T ractors O n T he Floor. 99 Days Same A s Cash.

in  33 Laun Thtetor
• 13 hp
• 3finch riMting wtdih
• 5 ’ipeed shdt rjn the go transmssiun

PERMONTT

Your John Deere dealer is passing along 99 days Same*As<!ash* on a full line of lawn and garden equipment. 
But only from July 6 through October 31,1999. So hurry, because even if the offer still stands, the tractors keep 
rolling out of the door every day.

J

A LX255 Lawn Thictor
• I5hp !
• 42 mch conuertible mower deck
• Automatic transmission

iM rHM M nr

A 325 Lawn and Garden Thictor
• /S-/ip VTlvin
• 4&nch deck
• Automatic transmission

illS raN O in *

O T H I N U N S I E E R E*
99S475H/B www.daan'.cnm

f"- -

HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON. TX 79782

HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 
BIG SPRING. TX 79720

»a leaaiFBaawe w" wwaewc*ae*< lam(AlMI4nm#i
i ̂  E  IB ̂  IE ISL M<i M. kC M. HL W. a aw OBI/W* « G «*

I a o« poM k Ml *y aw aoi k I
MwaMwW^

lawnSdmpMiateaf

iaaywr»ar<

. .  -


